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CHAIRMAN'S MESSAGE---------

'Frn g1Jod1ws..,\ s,1kl', win Bradfmd?' \\,1'> till' qul'slu111 in till' mind nl 111<11e tli.1n 
otw rnember 1Jf thl' ( llt11milll1l' wlll'n, ,1 il'\V wars ;1go, ( .emgl' I .illil' f11..,t 
tenlillively suggesll'd thnt the rnmposL'r's birthplace might rnakl' a suitable venul' 
frn an /\CM WL'l'kl'lld. I ladn'l Ddius l'SL,11wd Imm tlw pl,1n• .il the L'lliliesl 
op por t u nil y, only tat L'I) ;1 nd h1 Jl'll)- In rl't 111 n J \Vhn l could I lw Soril'l \' pnssibly I ind 
of inten·st in <l dl'prcssl1d northern city? 

Ncwrtlwless, Btadlmd it \\'as thi.; )l'ar, bringing to l\\L'l\L' till' nurnlwr ol out 
/\CMs lwld outsidl' l.ondon, nut of ;1 tnt,11 nf foll\ om', ,111d Ch,11 ll1S B11111illd's 
pl'rsonill account ol tlw \Vl'l1kL1nd ap1w;1rs l1lsL1

\\ here 111 thi.., /0H11111/. 

Wh.1l lklightl'd '>ll 111,l11y of till' llll'lllhl1 I'> \vho .ittL'l1dL1d till' \\'l'l'Kl'nd 1v.1s till' 
tkh v;11il'l) nf acliviliL'S th,1t h;1d ht1L'l1 pl.1111wd, ,111d subsl'ljlll'nt l) put inln dfcrt b;. 
/\nn Di:-.on, coping most nL1d!l,1bly with lwr fir..,l /\Cl\1. We visill'd Bolling I !all .111d 
saw llw f,1111ous Janws (,unn seall'd pmtr.1it and a ptano th,11 111.iy h;tVl' hL'l'l1 

played b\ Delius (lkulholf grand, serial number 5079, does not appear in the 
f>il'ICL' Piano Alias; doL'" anv membL't h,1ve anothe1 soutn• th.1l might d.1ll' tlw 
inslrnment?). We gl1ZL1d dtswn..,ol;ill'I) at llw rnn down birthpl.KL' al f), Clatl't11nnl 
and at the site of the Delius family home, latL'J the Wedgwo1Jd I lotl'I, at nllmlwrs 
I J opposite, torn down by ,rn unsyrnp<1llwtic 'l(lwn Council ill arnund tlw 
centenary of the wmpl>SL't'.., birth. l~q?,rettabl y, Claremont is no longL't llw 
pt estigiott.., and well hel'led area c:hoscn b\ Julius Delitts fo1 his family residcnn' 
in 18%. Different ..,l'ntin1L'llls entitely prevailed al Salt\ Mill, whkh h;is bcL'n \\di 
tn<linlained and rnnVl'ill'tf and is now desctvedlv pnpular with visilots. Mlllh of 
the loc<1I histrny, social and indu..,tri<l l, h;1d been entertainingly tL'Vl'alcd to us b\. 
Eugc1w Nicholson, SL'nim i--L1L1pe1 ('rechnoll>gy) al BrJdford lnduslrial l\tluscurn, in 
an illustrated ;ifler dinner talk the previous evening. 

Fascinating loc;il information and colou t, tlK1 t), and al thL' hntL'I th<il \Vl'IS our 
hasL' Wl' hnd lime to socialisl' i111d to l'ni<>v sonw convivi;1I mt'<lls. On top of .111 of 
lhl'Sl' good thing.. the weL'kcnd boasted a tL'Cilil l bv fir'>t rail' .Hti'>ts. As this 
message is being w1illL'I\ lhsmin Ltltlc is about lo plav the I igeti wnc:e1to with Lill' 
lkrli n Philharmonic Orchcstrn conducted bv Sir Simon Rattle ill the first of thi.., 
year's Royal Albert I !;ill l'rom<; lo sell out. J low luckv we Jtl', and how unusual il 
i..,, that ;in mtist of !wt stalme w<is pn'pt11t•d to trnwl lo Bradfmd tn pl,1y Im llw 
Society, acrnmp;rnil'd bv Marlin Rosene. 

lh the time this jnlll nal is maik•d tlw tll'\\ ( 0111111ittL'l' will haw ml'l Im thl' lirsl 
lil11l' (lid pmblt'tns .lll' behind us; Ill'\\ .111d l'\t1l111g ch,1llt'11g1•..; lil' ;1lw;1d. (,iwn 
yom vit,11 suppot l, till' ')()(wty \\'ill cllntitH1l' In dL'\·clnp ,rnd ln thriv1'. 



As nw111be1s 1eceiw this Jou111<d il will be alrnosl l'><<Kl!\ 75 YL'lllS s nee hie hmbv 
,1111wd <ll Cll'I. su1 1.oing. lklius, reply111g to l.ric's ll'lll'I in August of 1928, \\rnll'; 
'Co11w hl're by nil menns ns soon l!S you can'. faic arrived in Cil'Z on lll October 
1928, lo begin, in the words of l·elix Ap1 <iha111ian, 'a collaboration unique in the 
annab ol music'. '1(1 l'l'lebrnll' this ;inniwrsary, I am including two rnnternporn1y 
new~papl'r <11tick•s from the Daily D1sp11tr'1 ,1nd News C11ro11ic/1•, '"hich I da•l'say, 
tl.•w, if <lily, members have Sl'en bc..•fmL'. 

I am w1y pka-;ed to include in this l'dition another exlrenwly 1nll'1csting and 
w1lu,1blc picl'L' of rL'<;carch by om Vice l'll'"ldl'nt Robert l'hrellall, on the opc1a I\ 
Vil/11g1· Ro111co 11/l(f /11/11'/. RobL'J l mu'>l hilW more hom-; in hi-; d.1y lhirn the n'sl of 
us, fm his output of wrn k is astounding. Tlw Soril'ty owe-; hirn rnao.;siw thanks Im 
his continued study of lklius's musiL, .:md I personally would lind ii very difficult 
to do this job without h1o.; lwing at tlw l'nd of lhl' lclepho1w with <llhile, and tlw 
ans\\'l'I lo almoo.;t cwn question that I a ... k him. 

Some members may 1 crall the ACM, which was attended by Mel "formc in 
I lJ76, and the subsl'qUL'nl inte1 view by Chrisloplw1 Redwood which <lppeared in 
DS/ 5'1. I am ve1y pleased lo now includL' <1 fascinating Mlicle by David Ecrnll, 
examining the way ML•I ·nll 1110 and Ceorge Slwaring ll"il'd Delius's music in lhcil 
pl'rfrn mirnl'L'S. I am smc the IJlc Den'k Co\ would have loved this. 

The finJI Jrticle, which I IMvc wmpiled, lhanko.; ln 111a~e1ial "iupplicd by Graham 
SIJll'I, looks ill some rnnl'spondcncc bet WL'l'll No1 ah l3an Adams (aka 'No1 ma11 
Cameron') and Crcily Arnold. Although Ccci ly's descriptions of her vi"iit lo Crw 
h.ivc appeared elsewhere, most not;1bly in I\ [)c/i11s C111111J/111i1111, I think hl'r infonnnl 
Idlers ,111d corrnncnh <ldd to the..• overall picture. 

Till' most not;ihk' CD 1l'lensc"i of this o.;umnwr have bl'l'n Sir Chnrles Crow'o.; 
ko1111g11 and the new rl'wrding of Brigg f/111 by tvl<11 k Elder nnd the I lallc Orcheo.;tra. 
'I he latter will o.;urely p10v1..' lo be a must for members, includ ng ao.; it docs 
Craingl'r's composition, and the recording lh<1l began it nil Joseph l'<iylot in 1908. 
And I am sure thJl we .uc ;111 pk\1o.;cd that our Vice President fosrnin l illlc, and he1 
duo pailnc..'1 John LL'neh,m, have included Ugcl/(ft• on their la test album. 

As cw1, I ;im dL'eply indcbll'd lo cve1yone who h<"ls con tri buted to this issue, 
L'spl'cially those who haw t0ken on reviewing tao.;b al shml not kl'. I hope you all 
find this journal as inlL'rcsting Js il h;1s lWL'11 for me lo work on. Kl'l'P in touch -
I can't do this job without you all. 



A VILLAGE ROMEO AND JULIET -
A lyric drama in six scenes by Frederick Delius 

Robcrl Threlfa ll 

I. INTRODUCTION 
Dunng llw la-;L decade of the l lJlh CL'nluty, opera rnmposilion w.1-; Fn'lktkk 
DL•liu-;\ principal cutKl'll1. llw rnmplclion of thtl'L' major srotl's, I hose of /rnl!'/111, 
Tlw Mr1g1c J'o1111t11111 ;rnd Ko1111g11, had L'Xl0nded with lillle brL'ilk from 1890 to ltN7. 
hn lhe first lwo ol tlll'..,l' works Delius \\JS t'sse11li<llly his ow11 libH•tt1..,l; frn ko1111g11 
lw l1111wd lo C.l·."L\11) lot ill'lp <llld l'llll,1brn;1tion, and.,., soon ,1s this projccl 1vas 
finished ii appears lhat KL'<llV was working on a librt'lln based on!\ Villt1gl' /\0111t•o 
111111 /11/it'i, the slot\' chosl'll bv lklius from Cott ft it'd KL'llL'r's Du• Lc·11tc• POii Sdd1Pyl11. 
This 1s rnnfirnwd b) ll'lll'ts Imm ld;1 t.L'thanii, tlwn JI Crt'Z, to her brntlwr Katl 
Augusl. Delius was l'\ilknlh unsatisfied with \\hat he sa\\' of KL'ill~"s \\'ork a11d 
1wxt ,1pproached K.1rl August <.e1 h.1rdi himsL•ll, \\ho duly produced a dtafl (in 
CL'rman) in 1898. lklius, by now ;ilso sl'ltled al Crez, wa<; equally di"isalislicd 1\ilh 
this i1tlempt and turned ag,1in lo Ket11y, but <;ttbSl'Llllently dL'l'ilkd to write the 
dc li nitivc libretto him'ielf, i11 "11glish; this lw undertook during 1899. Composition 
of the music followed irnnwd1alcly ;ind lht• "il'llrL' wa<; eGSL'ntiallv wmpktt•d t'<11lv 
in 1901. Meanwhile ,111 l'Vl'nl of int<1lrnl11hk' 11nprnt~1nce to the wmpl1sc1 h.1d 
lt1KL'l1 plan~: at h1" ronrL'rl in London on .10 MilY 1899 t lw 1w1 lo1111ann' ol .1 
representative selection of his musk written lo d;ite (including extensive cxrL'tpls 
Imm ko1111g11) had enabk•d him adequalL'ly lo judgL' ill last tlw SlllH'ss of his malme 
orchest rn li< m. 

Another (shorter) 01w1a, M111got lo r~o11gc·, IV<1S next set by J)cliu<, lo a French 
librcllo, wa<; rnmpk•tt•d in 1902, and wa<, ..,ubst'qucntly entered (Ull"iUCcesslully) 101 
lhe Sonzogno wmpctition. l"hcre is no spccilic rewrd or ope1alit activity during 
1903, but the 111<1j(ll event of 1904 was the sl,1ging of ko1111ga ill l·lberfcld in the 
March, under Fritz c1 .. si1e1. (Pi11allt'i lo all lht"i lit'"i lhl' composition of the thrL'e 
m<1jrn rhmi11 works A111111/11c/1111, Seu IJ11jf ilnd A Ma~s ofl.iji· lwtweL'n 1902 ;ind 1 90~ 

lot lhc last of which Cassirer h<1d assisted the rn111posc1 in an .1pprnp1 ialc 
Sl'll'ction ol Nietzsche's wrnds.) In late 190!i llw new Komisclw Opl'r was ope1wd 
in lk'tlin, and Cassirer in hi" enthusiasm anliLipi1lt'd th<H A Vil/11g1• Ro1111•n 1111n ]11/JC'I 
would enter it<; rcpt'tloirl' l'<Hl) in 1906. This \\'tls not yet In be; but 1wws ol llw 
pmposal had a most impmt,ml tt''iUll: tlw publishing firm ol \crlag l larn1onil•, 
Berlin, made an appmach ln Delius and .ifter brief negolialton all thtt'C majm 
thn1,1l wo1ks \Vl'll' l;1kcn up b} them and published durillg llJO<i-7. Also, by 
Nowmbcr 1906 all pnihll'l11"i at tlw Kom1sd1e Opcr had bcc11 ll'S<>lwd and ,111 
conflicting v<>il'l's l'l'l'Onciled: produl'lion of the opera early i11 1907 w;1s ;issLlll'd, 
with Cassitl'I rnnducting tlw production hy I l,111s Cn'gm. 

7 
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ROMEO UNO JULIE 
auf dem Dorf e . 

• )1TuJi /{r/112ma 
uz C'inl'Jll, .~"'1~.1 11n,l) JJt:ei Jf/{.tenJ. 

IHk l'•l!-\L' l>l tlw'l'aiis VL·1~ion' ot A Vi/11/gc /~11111cc> I/Iii/ /11/1t'I 
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2. PREPARATION OFTl lE ORCHESTRAL PARTS 
When J.-..01111g11 had tin,1llv tt'ilriwd tlw sti1gL', in llJO·I, ;ill the petforming m.1tl'tfol 
was still in rn;inusnipt lorm .rnd a numlK't ol copyist's V<>L"tll scon.'s (basl'd <>n lhl' 
original one drawn up by 1-lort'nl Schmitt) ..,till 'iurvivc. M;iybe as a re..,ull of tlw 
inevitable cxlri1 problems arising in such Lirnttn'il<ltH.'.es, Delius artanged to have 
voc.11 scores <ll his next two opctas privately pr intcd in Pali-.; a wrv finl' lithogtaph 
or Schmitt's vocal SC<>ll' of;\ Vil/11g1' Rnllll'O 1111d julil'I ;:ippeared in this fmrn, prnbJblv 
by 19ll6, as had Ravcl's si111ilar <11ra11gc111e11t DI M111;~ot /11 /~011gl' a littll' t'<llliL't. l'hi.., 
fits! ptintl'd t' dition of the Vilfngc N.01111'0 only includes a Cerman lL'xt (prepared 
from Dclius's English original by jelk..i Dl'iius), hut it docs pul on record Llw l'>-<Kl 
constitution of the work at that 'il<igc. (Although in the late-;t vocal -;crnc 
puhli-;lwd during his lifetime Delius added the d;1tes 1900 1 to his n1rnw <ll tlw 
head, his sisll.'1 Cl,1tL' tll<linlaincd that "he wa-; still working on the score, polishing 
;rnd rn<iking alterations" when she visitL•d him .ll thl' tirnl' ol the ko1111g11 ptt'tni<'.•re 
in I LJ04.) The wrn k w;1s not assigned to I l;irmonie Vcrlag until 11 March 1907 
(wlll'll I >clius rL'lained the performing right-;), i.e. just alle1 tlw Bc1 li11 p1crni(•t<..'; so 
the business of ;111;inging fm the orchc-;l1al p;irls to be extracted and ropiL•d out 
ready for that perforn1a11CL' (which took pi<KL' 011 21 fobrui1 1y 1907) fCll lln Deliu.., 
hirnsL'IL (I le late1 complained th.it I l.ir111011i<..', cm taking ch<llgl' ot till' W()) k, newt 
repaid him as contracted for this material which, to <idd insult to inju1y, they latl'I 
dl'scribed as his11 invest111ent11 in the pmjcct.) 

Almost a centu1y !Jtc1 eilrlY in 2002 these wry s<1111l' mant1scripl orchestral 
parts were transfot l'l'd tn the Delius Trust Archive by the presen t copyright holdet 
in the work, Buosey & l lmvkcs Music Publishers Lirnilcd; and it is partly as J result 
of the subsequen t inspection of this historic material th<it the though ls crysta llisl'd 
in the present paper have here been set down in order. An accoun t of the use, i.lnd 
travels, of this 111Jssive pile ol manusc1 ipl is Sil interesting that it must form its own 
story within a-story fort hwith, before tracing any rnallers of musirnl or genet.11 
interest which may emerge from such study. 

3. LATER HISTORY OFTTJE O RIGINAL PARTS 
After the Berlin petformi.lnccs in 1907, this original material was next used bv Sir 
Thom<ls lkcch<im for his staging al Covent Carden in 19 IO. A dct\1dc l<ltcr, Sir 
Thomas g<ive further performances thert', in 1920, but shortly ,1ftcnvards the 
Beecham Opera Cotnp<rny f,1ccd bankruptcy and the material was retained in the 
London lib1<11y of Cllodwin <ind 'lhbb. ll was rclca'icd, al Delius's personal 
intervention, in 1921 ilnd returned lo Universal Edition in Vienna, who had by then 
tak<..'n rnntrnl of those of Dclius's wotks miginally handled by I lilt monie. A rcvivi.ll 
ol tlw lljlL'li.l in Wiesb<ldl'll lll'>.l look pl<ll'l' in 1927, still using thl' 'i<ltnl' manusnipt 
parts. It was again Sit Thomlls Bccchi.lm who gave a studio broadcast in 1932 and 
he also gilw the perl<irmancc at the Royal College of Music in Jutw llJJ l, ju-;l altl'I 
Dclius's dl'alh. In 1948 Sit Thom<ls g;iw two more studi() broadcasts lollmwd by 
,\ st't ies of rewrding sessions later that year; the last pet fo1 rn<inccs in his lifetime. 



Tlw \\Ill k \\'il'.' rn•xl sl,1gl•d in lh,1dford in I%'.! dt11 ing thl' l'l'nll'n.i1y Delius ft'sl i\';tl 
held Llwte, rnndurlt'd b\ Mt•tl•dith Davies; later th<lt )'l'<lt two groups of 
pt•1 lntlll<l1Kes in London ;1 l Sadll'I s Wl'lls (,md .1 si ngk~ 01w 1 n M.111c hl'..,ll'r) were 
giwn undn the saml' rnndurlm. Anntlwr g.1p follmwd unltl Octobt•t 1971, when 
llw wrnk was rernrded under Meredith D<ivies; all the rnanustript orchcsti.il 
11i.ill'ri.1l \\'<h llwn ..,enl lo tlw USA, wlwrt' il \v,1.., required by tlw 01w1,1 Society Ill 
Washington Im tlwir pt•tl01111<1nct's in April 'llJ72. 

By thi.., linw, not smpt isingl\, the condition of this unique set of the orchestral 
p<11ls of Dt•lius's tn<btl'I pil•ct• \\,1s somL'\\'h,1t lt•ss th<rn idt•al. (onsl'quentl} tlw 
then (nnd present) holdt'rs of 1lw rights in the work, RoosL'Y & Hawkes, 
.1ppro.iclwd thl' Dl'lrus 'lrnst with a somewh;1t urgt•nt n•quest that a rnmplele 1ww 
..,l'l of 111,1..,lt'r"' bt• r,1i..,ed, to l'n.1bll' all fulurt• requirements fm 1w1 fo1111a11l't'S lo be 
adt'l]ll<Hl'ly ..,afcgunrdl'd. lhi.., was n<1t11r,1lly agtl'l'd to, the project was put in hand 
follhwilh, ;rnd b) M,1\ 1971 lloosl'ys rcpmted to tht• 'lhrst that the neressaty wmk 
h,1d hl'l'l1 rompleted. At the s,rnw linw, llwy raist'd the queslion of a possiblt• 
cued ·down version being lll<lLk, to lacililale 1wrforn1<HKl' both for reasons of 
owr.111 t'>.pl'n"e and of "'P<1rt' in tlH.~ pit. (ll wa.., known that Delius was not 
against this, in p1incipll'.) llollscys advised that the condurlm Igor Rukt•toff 
wi..,hed to pmduce <>uch i1 redt1n•d version in the USA; they also suggested thnt the 
migin,11 mantrscr ipt 111<1ll'ri,1l, now no longe1 r t•quirl'd frn prnctical use, mighl bt• 
handt'd ovl't to llssisl him in this prnjetl. (f'his Wll.., at least a bL'tlcr suggcslion 
th.in h.id prevailed when the migin,11 m,111usc1 ipt orchestral material of J..n1111g11 hnd 
likewtsl' bl't'n tt'pl<Kt'd bv new masters: on that o(t\lsio11 thl' unique original set, 
much of which had bt't'n that rai<>l.'d lor t1nd u ... ed at Dt•lius'<> 1899 orchcstrnl 
l'<J11l'l't t, was unceremoniously destroyed.) Mt. Buketoff did not ;iv,1il himsl'lf of 
Lhi.., oiler ol the nld Vi/!11g1' Ro111co pa1 l<>, but worked on a ftt•sh st•t made from the 
new maste1s. Wht~n his reduced version was sent to Lo11drn1 together with his 
suitably L'dited swre, in 1974, the origin,11 manuscript wind pillls <ll'rnmpanied 
them; the originnl string p<irls followed in 1977. All the latter remained in that 
limbo rl'st•1ved fm such "dead" material in llw '.N5 Rl•gent Street basement until il 
SL'd1d1i11g snutiny into 111ud1 needed span• t.HISl'd such asylum seekers to conw 
to the surface a quarter century l;itcr, when they were most appropriately h<inded 
to the Trnst. Would that the kom1g11 rnalni,11 had su1viwd to prL'Cetk them! 

4. CHANGES MADE TO TI IE MUSIC 
No otll' familiar with ope1<1 pmduction ,111d it... h,1zil1'ds will bl' in the least surprist•d 
to lt•iltn th<it ch;ingt'S \Vl'rl' ll1i1dl' betwet'n Deltus's m;im1snipt sco1e as originally 
submitted for perfmtni1t1lt' and thl' ord1e..,trnl mnterial adu;1lly ust•d <1t the 
pn•111ic1e. (!"he full su>1t' which wa.., ... ub..,t•qu1•11tly prinll'd by I lannonie-Verlag in 
19 I 0 t•vidt•nlly nyst,1lliscd the ddinitiw ..,t;1lt' of the musil aflt•r that first 
perfmm<11KL'.) The most important such revision concerns t 1c substantial 
1'11tr',1L'le between sn•1ws 5 ,111d 6, t11 be known later .is '//1t• l-V11/A to the l'an11t1~c 
C111d1•11. (Incidentally, the mig111al title of llw whole opera as inscribed on llw 
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L'Mlil'sl k110w11 m;rnusnipl sou1n', Schrnill's voc;1! sCOtL', is"il' Ji11di11 du l'.n,1dis".) 
I len• a signific;:ml /~111l11gl' e:-.lcnds lhL' mere 4!) IJ<11s ol lhl' miginal lo cove1 the 
elaborillc sn'l1l' rh,111g(' frnm llw l·airgnnmd lo the Inn scene, ,rnd inridl'l1l.1llv lo 
produce lllll' of Ddius's 111osl l11C1gic11I ;rnd 111l'11101<1bil' moVt'nwnts. In answl'1 lo 
,111 ('nquiry from l'hilip 1 leselline ill the li111e of Bt•t•l·h,1rn's 1929 Dl'lius ITslival, 
Jelka l)t•lius sta lt'd that "the Fnlr',1dc was composl'd rn rh<111gt•d in Jl)()() for the 
Berlin pcrforn'l<11Ke ... composL'd <it onet' aftl'r the M11ss nf Liji· and ju">l lwforl' 01 
in between the So11gs of S1111s1•/". In most of the originill manusnipl pilrts, the 
music of this insert is on scparnle k'ilVCS lipped 01 p,1stcd in; thl' 01 iginal, 
c;upplanted, bars being blnnkl'd out by p;1steovcrs. Apparently c,nrnc cxlrn string 
pa1 ls had been called for: 3 first violins, I second, l Cl'llo, ;111d I b,1ss; ,rnd i11 these 
the extended interlude is inclt1dl'd in tlw main tl'Xt (though curiouslv enough it 
seems that the original bars were also rnpied out lo follow, ;111d werl' alle11vards 
pasted owr) li kewise with lhl' va1 ious s111;1ll allll'l1dments in SCl'IW I, which ML' 
l'l'fl'rrcd lo below. 

The l<1sl ni1w bars of llw Walk, ;:is illuslraled beneath, appem tu have affurdcd 
Delius some valuable extra material. Ml>sl of the ollw1 111usiL"'' d1<1ngcs found i11 
rnrnparing the original and ddiniliVl' wrsions consist nf cuts, but a few in the first 
scene (and one in the third) show that he used details from these nine bars to 
modify or enhonce the texture. In the following list of such musical ;1mendmcnts 
references arc to the cue numbers in the current Booscy & I l:iwkes vocal scnre, 
which is the most 1c;1dily available source today. (Incidentally, this exchange of 
motifs is not just one way: the rising triplet figurl', which occurs .is soon as ba1 13 
of the opera and is developed to such a memorable dirnox during the Walk, 
underpins much of the tcxtu1e of tlw opl'ning scene and assumes its definitive 
form lntc i11 sccnl' 6, oil before the Wolk itself look shape ill all.) 

It 
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A lis t of the principal modifications lo lhc music.ii text of A Vill ngt' Romeo 
and Juliet, in comparison between the origi nal (Paris) vocal score and the 
later ddinilive issues 

Scene 1 

Scene 2 

Scene 3 

Scene 4 

Scene 5 

Scene 6 

1:mrn 2 plus J In curlain up al 3 the ptcscnl 10 b<irs, which art' 
based entirely on the abow quoted P<1ss<1g11

, n•pi<1Ct' H si111pk1 
bars. 
/\t 19, 3 1

1 bars bast'd on tlw first 2 bars of Lhe abnve arc insertt'd. 
(X) 
rnur bar'i before 20 likewise, chiefly using thL1 'i<rnW 2 h<1r..;. (X) 
l\vo bars hdrnt' 21 likt'wise. (X) 
rour bars before 25 likewise, which replace :i miginally di!frrcnt 
bars. 
The J,1sl six bars of the scenL', clnsing in 17 rni11ot, IL'pl.ice 11 k•ve11 
qu ill' diffL11t•nt b;ns, whkh originally rinsed into 1: fla t minor. 

(X) (during the lwo farme rs' friendly rnnver..;ation) 

rive bar-; of the first edition have been rnt lwforc 13. 

Five bars before 25 replace two of the fi rst edition. Delius 
pencilled a note into his own copy of tht~ "Paris version" lo 
indicate lhe insertion of the second hulf of the above quoted 
passnge, now given first to the cor nnglnis nt 25; this was pasted 
into the cm anglais and also into the followi ng bass clo rinel ond 
bassoon manu'inipl pa1 ts. 
Three bars after 45 the Paris score gave the lovers two extro bars 
of ever lingering kisses, later lo be deit'tt'd (as referred ln bclmv). 
l .ntt'' 1'ditions also cul 5 further bars of the music which 
accomponie..; Mnrti's p1mvling enl1y. 

Between 22 and 23 eight bar-; of the ra1 is scort' were tkk'lt'd. 
L~cfore 27 a long (25-bar) section which appears only in the !'<iris 
scmc was later deleted. Thi., left an abrupt key change, which is 
pronounced in the provision,11 p1 inting of the I l111rnoniL' Vt'l"lag 
vocn l score. ll was later smoothed over by the in..,c1"tion of 3 h<1rs, 
first pencilled by Del ius into his own rnpy ol tlw Paris SCOl"l' ,rnd 
now found bdnrt' 27 in all rnnent issues. 
There art' now 2 extra bars of yodelling just alter 53. 

Six b<11s of tlw Paris srnrl' arl' cut before 25. 
The L111g1111g from 41 to 55 h;1s ,1l1t1<1dy been discu-;sed. 

Tlwrt' ;11t' no cuts or additions lo the music in this seem'. 



I ha\·1• m.idl· 1H> dfrn l ,11 all I<> list 01 disniss lwn: thl' m,my tiny discrepancil'S in 
111usil't1l readings between the l';His scrne, lhL• provisional and dctinitive I Iannonie 
v1K,1I scn1L's, the full sw1e and thl' lin,11 U11iw1s,1l vocdl srnre; nor the lllotL' 
L'\ll'nsiw changl'S in tlw l:nglish (;rnd ( ;l'tman) tt•xts undl'1foid. I lerL' is sufficil'11l 
111alle1 Im anolhe1, equ.1lly long (dnd, maybe less inlt•rt•sting!) tract. 
hill bibliographical dL•t,1ils, incitknt.illy, of ,111 tlwsL' v;uious published versions ol 
tlw wrnh. vocal srn1es, full srntl's and librt•lli · ML' to be tound in my Cl1cck/1s/ c~f 
/>1111/ccl l-dlt1011~ <1 the %1gl' Works hy l'lcclcrick Vc/111-. (Delius Trust, 2002) .it 
pp. I 1> JO. 

5. Cl!ANGESTO DETAILS OFTllE STAGING 
f\ 1111 l' s1g11i lkanl othe1 chil nges WIKL'll1 sonw dl'l,1 i ls of the <1L'l u,1 I slilgl' busi 1wss; 
nf which the must inlt'll'Sting is th.11, ,lt tlw wrv outset in the P,111s scnrt', it is 1\1,uli 
who l11sl sings 111 the distance - f\1anz only <ll~Pl'Ms and takes owr at cue 7. I his 
is wh) so m<rny suhst'ljllL'nt editions still wrongly slate th.il il was Manz who was 
cll'aning his plough; when lhl' opening phr.ises \Vl'IC' given lo Manz il w.is omilll'd 
lo n.rnw M;11 ti inslt•ad ,is ..,o doing. ChrislophL'I l<l'dwood has suggested lo me 
til,11, in this l'arlier sl.iging, the lwo fo1 tnt•rs rnuld well have gol in each other's way 
ill 7, thus le.iding lo tlw 11l'l'l'"'sary <1lleralion for pr<iclit-;11 put post's. lk this as it 
may, the delay of M<1rli's enll) until cue 10, with his then somewhat tr1orose 
wnll'mplation of the wild l<ind grm"n waslt', st'rves mimirably lo dilfrrcnlitilc al 
onct' the cha meters of the two farmers and to stress thus early the more inlrovc1 t 
side of Marti\ nature. 

Thl' only considered comparison bel\Vl'l'n the l'aris and definitive scc Hes to bl' 
made hitherto look plaCl' du1 ing a broadcast L<1lk by Nonn<rn Del Mar al the lime 
of lkt•cham's legendary 1948 studio pe1 lo1rnances. I le then al'io drew altl'ntion to 
vmious later modifkations in the stage dirl'clions, by some of which Delius then 
stressed the more shy n;,1lttte o! Vreli fwm the slarl: for example, whereas in the 
l1a1is wrsion the lover'i ki..,sL'd when tht'Y li rsl met, in the definitive <.;Wrt' V1l•li 
turns away from Sali al the end of Sl'l'nl' 2 i.1nd they fir-.t kis'i (though a littk• !t-ss 
lingeringly) in sce1w 3 al Clll' 45, lo those 111<1gical chmds that reni1 <ll the climax 
of tlw Wolk. Incidentally, il was lkech.im who in 1920 ..,uggc-.ted the rnising of tlw 
ntt lain during the Walk at this wry moment, lo reveal the lovers and perhaps to 
ensllll' quiet from the audit•nce. The resull,mt l'Xtra slagl' directions only <1ppear 
in consequence in rnpil's i<.;Slll'd alter that 1920 rl'viv<il (and whell' for tlw first lime 
tlw Wolk was so enlilil•d); Delius had alrt'ild/ pmlillcd the gist of them into his 
1>wn copy ol tht' printed lull srn1l'. Abo ch.mges \\L're matk lo till' miginal sl<lgl' 
dirl'l'lio11s given in till' provisinnal printing ol I l,11111onie's vocal srnrl' ,1t the Dream 
SL'lllll'nl'l' in scene 4 .ind n101e particularly Iii those <ll n11 tai11 up in scent' 6; where 
the !),nh. 1:iddler's sl,lllt'l', with his ll;1rk to till' .1udiL•ncc as lw rq~.1rds tlw disl<llll 
mountains, is onl} thus spt'l'ilicallv ddi1ll'd in the lalt't' (Uniwrsal hiilion) 



p1111tings. Ft11tlwr differences orrnr bel\\'l'L'll <111 editions ,11 the dcsniplio11 of the 
bnnl drifting down the 1 iw1 al llw \'l'I\ l'nd; wht'rt' anvway llw dillinilty of 
,1dl'qll<1lL' sttiging rn;w well hJVL' L'•1lk•d illl sornl' 111odifiralio11 prnvided llnlv lh,11 
tlw boat definitely sinks on lli<1l clim<1ctic chmd six ba1s bt'fort' tlw l;1st, ilS is so 
dcnrly w1 ittcn into lhL' musk bv the h;np\ downward urpeggios. 

Nmman Del Mar ,11..;o shrewdly drL'W allc11li()f1 lo tlw changL' of L'll111hasis 
resulting from Snli's wounding of Malli; in the P.iris ..;rnn' Vreli's imnwdialc l'l) 
was, thul now she and Sali could 1wwr lK'long to t'ach otlwr (;111d this was 
underlined by sornc conwrs,11 ion among t lw loca I fo lk in scene S). In 1 lw Ii 1111 I 
version, VrL•li nwrt'lv cries "Sali, what have Vllll done?" and the bars in scene c:; 

(bdmc cue 25) \Vl'IL' tlw11 rnt out, .1s Dt'lius t•vidt•nllv rnnsidered llw e1111it•1 
rL'tKlion ii logic a I. 

6. DETAILS Of TI lE ORIGINAL PARTS 
/\l this stage, i1 listing or the originJ I mnnusnipt mchl'st1 n I 111,1ll'l i,11 would Sl'l'l11 

appropriate. All these pa1 ls arc w1 illL'l1 boldly, in Vl'I y pmlt'ssional copyists' hands, 
and arc individu;1lly bound into thin grey c;1rd rnvers (but the e\lra string pat Ls 
referred Lo above arc in blt1l' p<1pl'I cow1s). /\11 nn' ..;tampt'd on tlw musk pagt's 
" lm Bi.ihnenvc1tricb undVedag / I larmnnie Cm b 11 Berlin W9". Labels cvidl'ntly 
lalt'r affixed lo the covers ,11c printed "Cr,rnz & Co. Ltd., 40 Li1ngham Slret'l, 
London, WI" (CrJnz were the London agents for Universal from 1931 lo 1939). 
These arc ovcrslampcd "llooscy & I l<.l\vkL's Lid. I I in~ I .ibr.'.lry" i1nd "Sadlers Wells". 
Cuc numbers nrc added in blue n;iyon thmughoul. Thl'rc arc 1T1any added 
performance indicJtions; in blue, red and green crayon and in blacklead pencil. 
Many of these, probably most ol tlwm indL'<.'d, can be shown lo be Sil Thomas 
lkcchnm's (or his Librarian's), by reference lo the rnnrking'i found in hi..; own 
personal copy of the I lti1 monic printed full score. IL is possible lhal an atlempl wa-. 
mnLk at some lime lo erase sornL' of lhL•sc ve1y l1cqucnt (and somctinw" 
conlradiclrny) indirntion..;, for clarity, as ..;igns of roughening of the paper can be 
obse1vcd in such places. 
Thl' following lists the scparah.' pnrts now in the collection: 
Violins ·1 Lender & 2 otlwr dt'sks (blue covers; later copies) 

Uesks I 5 (NB furlhL'I dl'lails of 1H>..S Lwlow) 
Violins 2 2 dt'sks (blue covers; later copies) 

Desks 1 4 
Violas DL•sks 1 3 
(\'lios I desk (blue covers; lalL't copy) 

Desks l 3 (no.3 is dlll~'d lll the end /()Nov. 06) 
Basses I desk (bluL' cowr..;; lalt'r rnpv) 

Desks I 3 (insidt' tilt' back rnvcr of nll.2, the dale'i of the Wil'sb<ldL'n 
pt'tfmmances undct /.ulaul arc added, vii'. 4/i, 8 & IS l>t•c. I ~J27; no. l i..; 
dated al tlw t'11d /()Mm lih 

Flute I 
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Flllll'S 2 & 3 {!'icrolo) 
Flute 1 · Sl'pJrJtL' copy, l\'rillL'n lak'r on i\meric;m p<qwr; unm;llkl!d; Boosey 
( )bol' I - ditto dilto dillo 

(llw miginal p.nh lot tlwst' two playL'rs \Vl'll' L'Vilk'ntly 111isl,11d) 
Oboes 2 & ~ 
Oboe 1 sepa ttl le cop'. (by J later Ct'1111i11l copyist) 
Cm Angl,1is 
C l11111L'l I in B flat 
C 'lt11i11L'ls 2 & 1 in B ll.11 
B.l'is ( 'l.irinet in B flat 
11.issonns I & 2 
ll,1ssrn >11 2 SL'P<11<1ll' rop\ (liy .i l,1ler ( ;l'llll.ln ropy1st), brn1\ 11 p;11wr rovers 
B.l'iSllOJl 1 Cc >11t1,1 h,1'i'i<llll1 
Cnnt1,1 bils..,oon sep;1rc1tl' rnpy (liy ,1 l,1tL'l' Cl'nn,111 r1ipyisl), brown p.ipl't rnvl'ts 
1101 ll'i I & 2 
I lorn 2 - st'paratc copy (by a lalL'r Cerman rnpyisl}, hrmvn papL.'t rovers 
1101 ns 3 & ·1 
llrnn+ 
I lorns ') & 6 
I lorn C1 datl'd <ll thl' end H1•1'i11 /9 XII Ob 
Cmnels I & 2 in B flat (Sta~w band, but lull size part...) 
I rn 111 pl'l I 
I ru 111 pl'ls 2 & ~ 
Alto lmmbones l & 2 (Stage band, also full ..,izc piH ts} 
lh>mboncs I & 2 
Trnrnbone 3 & Bass Tub;i (;rnnotated by playl'rs al Covent C;infon 19 3 20, and 

1mc brm1drnsls 21 & 25 4 48) 
Bass 'll tba the same l,1lL'I Cennan copyist as lrn Obol' 3 
Timpani (&Trianglt') 
'lbmtarn, 'li"iangle & Cymbals 
XylophonL' & Glockl'nspiel 
Bells 
I !;11 p I with MS inse1 tion of the Wolk 
I la1 p 2 (a xerox rnpv) 

Sltlgl' Band: Side 1)1 um 
Tt u111pl'ls l & 2 ( C orncts) - small siZt' i.1'. to fit dips on the 
instruments for st.1gt' pt'1forn1a1Kl' (NB - nincsponding 'itn;1ll Alto 
T10111bone pa1 ls .it L' not lo hand) 
Crn 1wts 1 & 2 } "11glish rnpil'..,, full si:t.t', 
Alto TromhorK' I & 2 i.e. fm concert pl'rforn1;1nn' 
Steel plall''i (I .nglish rnpy) 
Ur11,,111 (\L'lllX of English rnpy) 



On a blank pagL' at the end of the 11 th lksk lst Violin pall, thl' plaw1 til Lhl' lktlin 
premiL're has listed tlw dales and Limes Im the whole rehearsal o.;clwdull', ,is 
l1lllows: 

I. 15 DL'C. 06 
2. 17 

,, 

3. 18 II 

4. J l) 
,, 

5. 28 II 

6. 29 II 

7. 31 
,, 

H. 2 Ian. ll7 
l). J II 

I 0. ..j II 

11. 5 
,, 

12. Ill II 

13. 2') ,, 

14. 26 II 

'15. 28 II 

16. 30 II 

17. 3 1 II 

18. 2 l·'cl1. 07 
19. 6 II 

20. l) II 

2 1. 15 II 

22. H1 II 

23. 18 
,, 

24. 19 II 

25. 20 II 

ihl!l -!l.?'12 
Virn - Vi 12 
v.~ 10 - !!.? 12 
l) 11.d I 
90 . 1 IY! 
I 0 . I 
10 - I 
10 - I 
10 - I 
I 0 - I 
10-11/1 
Y.! I 0 - I 'I 
Vo? I 0 11 
·10 . Vi2 
Y.! I ll Ytl2 
10 · Y12 
10 . Vi2 
Y.! I ll Yi 12 
11 . 11,2 
l ll · Yi l2 
HlY1 • Y.!3 
1 lJll.i . V.-3 
I 0 Y.! - ~5 
1016· 4 
11 • Vi3 

Strings rehearsal 

II 

II 

Orchestral rehearsal 
hill orclwstra 

Strings 

Full orchestra 
II 

"Silzprobe11 

II 

Full rehearsal (I !au pt probe) 

II 

Dress rehearsal (Gencralprnbc) 

7. THE EARLY HISTORY OF THE ORIGINAL MANUSCRIPT FULL SCORE 
Perhaps a few words about Dclius'c; origin;:il manuscript may not now be 
considered owrdue; since, after all, that document was the jillls et origo of all that 
follmved. In the first place there C<11'\ be no doubt thlll this mnm1scripl 1 complete 
With its V<1tiOUS 11(0JIL'llL'S11 <111d ri11/11g1•11 lo rnnfmm [O the L'Oll1J10Ser's final 
judg1'nwnl (and the theatre's requirenwnls), W<lS used at the p1cmi!'.'rt' by thl' 
conductor, Fritz Cassitt'I. (I le had h<1d a similar L'Xpcricncc a few wars bdnre, 
whl'n lw cond ullcd tlw prl'l11il'l'L' of f\p1111g11 frnm t lw ro111 post•r's L'VL'n lll!llL' 
rcvisl'd manuscript.) r:nr the lkt Jin premi\.'rc nf /\ Vrllagc I<o111co 1111d /1t/h't tlw work 
still belonged whole, sole <rntl t'nlitt' lo ils <lulhor; who had not yel assignl'd il Lo 
his publislwt, I larrnonie, whilst the latter was still struggling Lo produce srolt's i1nd 
parts tif those major choral wmks now in his cal<1logue. By the time of the next 
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o.;t,1ging - lkecham's at Cownt C,mkn in I lJ Ill - till' wrn k w.is firmly in 
I l.111no11il•'s hands and a Vl'ry diffl'rent sct'n<ll ill is tll be glimpsed through thl' 
WllL'spondence bt'lWl'l'n lhat lirm ;111d thl' wmposl'r. Till' contracts bl'lween lhem 
.ill includl' a clause by which Deliu<s m,uHNTipts bec1.1nw the propl'rly of his 
publislw1. (/\ similar standard clau'ie .1ppe<11 s in ;ill hi'i Clln lr<1cts with other 
CL'rm<1n publio.;lwro.;; though il n11 iouslv I.iii-; to .1ppear in any of thosl' l'nll'rl'd into 
with 1:nglio.;h houses in lJll'r yt'ilrs.) 

It st•ems that I larmonie decided to have a n>py of the m1ginc:il manuscript full 
score made, ll'Json1.1blv l'nough; it also apfK'.ns thc:il in ec:irly I t•lm1,11y 1910 (only 1.1 
mnlter of days before the schcduh~d first pL'rformance) the rnpv1sl working on the 
bq~inning of Stt'lll' 2 111>! llnly failed lo rnmpkll' this ilssignnwnt but disappt•ared 
from human ken, rnmpll'lt' with pagt•s l'J (1') of the original m,111usnipl. 
I lll111Hll1il' werl' lorced lo hurriedly rl'C<>nst1 uct the missing p;1gt's Imm the 
mclwst1,1l p.11 ts .111d rt•plating the rt'sulting p.igt•s into IJt•lius's miginal; lhl'Y also 
pl.1n'd ,1 duplic;Ht• i11to tlw wpyisl's rnpy. Though II is 11ot ,1hsolu tL'ly l'L'rl1.1in from 
till' u>nt•spondencc, it SL'L'l11S poss1bll! that lked1am cnnducted from the.! wpy. 
I l<l\Vl'WI, ,1 k-w 11H>nths l.11l•1 I larmorne \'vllllt' lo I klius to t'o111pl.11n that Beet ham 
had still not rt'lunwd the"( )riginal l'artitur", 1.1nd reqlll'SLl'd Dt•lius to write 
,1crnrd ingly lo him. l'his he did:"Do be ;1 good chap & send il off al once, m I sh;1ll 
h.we tro11bil' ... ,is it bt~lllngs lo them by contract ... ;111d thL')' rnnnot print the 
sc<>rL' wilhllul my original m1.1m1script". (Bt•t•cham evidently did so forthwith.) 

8.TI IE EARLY VOCAL SCORES 
l\vo ll11ther matkrs dt•serve mention; the first concerns the ddiniliw vocal score. 
ll1L' l'tll lier"l'<11is wrsinn", which inclutk•d r•lrnL'nl Schmitt's e>.cl'llenl, but diffirnlt, 
piano arrangement, w;1s nllt tilkl'n over by I larmnnic, who d('ll'11ni1wd tn 
commission ;rn entirely 1ww < >11L' lrom Otto Lindem1.1nn, with CL'I ma11 and English 
ll'\l, ,md this Wi.1'> duly '>t' t in hand. Lintkm,111n's score was cert,1 inly much l''1Sil'1 

lll plav, but was also lt'ss pi.1ni-;tically dk•lliw, and frcqut•ntly llSL'd a plethora of 
L'llL' staws lo rcrnrd lines out ol reach of tlw ll'll fingers. (It is of s11me incident,11 
interest that I lcsclt i1w, writing to Jclka Deliu-; .1bout the 1929 l·L'-;tival, -;l;ltL•d that 
"tlw old lithographic piano score ... is a much bl'llcr piano arrangement thnn the 
publislwd version".) Unlorlun,llely Lindemann w;1s very thorough and hence 
rather dik1tmy in the rnrnpil'tion llf this assignment, which proved fot more 
difficult than anticipated in order to rt'nde1 Dt•lius's complica ted textures f;1ithfully. 
/\s <1 lunlw1 result of probil•ms ,11 the prinlL'I<.;, thi-; edition w.is ,11;,1ihblc too late to 
lw of anv usL' to lkt•rh,1111 in the prt'paratillns frn his 1x•rfmmances, and till' 
outd.1ted l'aris score had thus to be used by his soloists, with an English translation 
intt•1 l11wd b) hand. Just as the cop) ol that t',1rlksl printing whirh was usl'd by the 
I ),11 k Fiddler in lkrlin in 1907 is now in tlw lhiti-;h I ihrarv, the rnpv used by Ruth 
Vinn•nt, who s,rng tlw pill l olVtl'li in Iker ham's I LJ I() sl;1g1ng, is 111>w in the Delius 
Tnrsl /\rth1w (1.1nd is ,1t presL•nt on indt•finilt' lo.111 lo mvself). II is bound in lw,1vy 
bo;mls (h,111 c,1lf, l.L' g.) and is gold st1.1mped "Miss Ruth Vi1KL'nl" on the upper 
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rnwt; ,1 pictun' of llw singL'r in her costunw ,1s \'ll•li is p.1stl'd insidl· this cowt i1nd 
slw h<ts sigtwd ll1L' tillL'p<lgl' i1nd uddcd het ,1ddn .. •ss. (1 lw titlqiagl' is al.;o signed 
b\ 1-..cnnl'lh ~1t1111111l't\, l'\1d1•11th lw l,1ll'I <>IVnl'd ~liss \ "inn•nt's copy, which l\ils 
finally sold at Sollwby's 011 lJ /\pt ii 1%8, lot 110, 1•lw11 it was putt '1.lsl'd b\ llw 
lklius 'l1usl.) /\II \ ' rclt\ pt11t hi.ls an Lnglisli ttanslalirn1 wiilte11 it1, mostly by 
lkl'Ch;1rn him-;elf, in tl1d ink, ,rnd Ruth Vitm•nl has .11-;o 1wncilll'd in dl't<1ibl 
directions For hct pl'tloim<11Kt' ol llw role. Incidentally, in llw nbsence ol an 
English libn .. 'tlo lrom I li1t111onie frn drcul.ition at the til11l', lkt•cha111 apparently 
look ii on hirnsl'lf to issue 011t• - to I la111H111il'1S ,11111oy<inn•, ol colltst'. Copit•s of 
lhis libretto (which has no publtslwr's imprint) otri1sionalh ap1w,11, ns do rnpit's ol 
the !',ms vocal sl'Oll', in llw hands of r,1rt' musil i1nd book dt',1lL•r..,. It had L1l'L'l1 
Dt•lius\ inlt'nlion prat'lkal mnn that he was that copit'S ol lhe vocal scrnl' and 
librt'tlo be made avail,1ble lot publicity and pn'-;s study Lwlmt' llw l:nglish 
prt'mien'. DcniL•d this 111ost st•nstblc .1ct1on, lw rnmpl;11nt'd bitterly (l'.g. lo 
Ban lock, later in 1910} that llw pt'rformanct's l\'t'rl'"given under such bad auspircs. 
No piano scmcs - no ll':\l books etc." 

9.TllE FATE OFTllE MANUSCRIPTS 
St'condly, despite the cli1usc in the rnntt,1ch, lkccharn evidt•ntly did ll'l<1i t1 tht• 
lHiginal 2 volumc 111anusctipt ful l scrnt• ol /\Moss r~fl. 1/i•; it passed from his libr;ir\ 
to the IJ<:iiltsTrust in 1981 and is now in the British I ibrnty. Mnyht• lhl' fact th,1t 
this wot k wns publisht•d lwfon.' its ftrsl petlortnancc causl'd sume laxit\ in 
I lat rnonie's policy of rl'lrieval of the original manuscript in this case. /\lso, a 
copyist's copy of this work, which was used at the Munich p<trli<11 pt't fottnllnct' in 

1908, is sti ll lo be found in tlw Mchivt's of Universal Edition in London. 
(D1. K;1l111us had assured me years ago th,11 ltilnsft-1 of tht' t'opytight of il wrn k did 
nol necessarily involve the handing over of the relevant manu-;nipls; hence tile 
tilking over by Universal of Dt'lius's I liltmonil' publications in 192 1 did nul 
include the manusnipts of their major choral works nor of II Village Ro111C'O 111111 

/11//l't.) As Delius\ relationship with I larmonit• Ve1 bg touched rock bollotn 
around I 910, I hilVl' oil en wondered if those manuscripts were retained 11s 
1wrsonal effects by either Ku1t Fliegcl ot All'Xandcr Jild:.issohn of that company. 
Whether this was so or not, I heir sutvival of the Second Wmld Wai is pet h11ps 
doubtful; <ii any rail', if so their prcseM lot«1 tio11 is still undt' lt' t mitwd. 

So the likelihood of the original manuscript of Dclius's mastet pil'CL' coming to 
tlw surface seems remoll' (though Sl'Vl'ti11 manusuipts by c<itlkr 111a-;lers, ,1fll'r 
lwing unloc<ited for twice as long, have passt•d through till' salt'rnom-; of rcccnl 
years). l'herc n•mntn however amongst the material deposited b) the Deliu.., T1 ust 
in 111<.' British Jibra1) in 1995 tnlln), 111.my pagt's of faint pcmil full score drnfl-; for 
llw work, <is well as a lew rcjt•rtt'd pagt'S; all, i11cidN1t;illy with Fnglish words (nnd 
,111 using giant folio p.1pl't of lhe size !i'11x1'.10 111111.). !\short dcsniplion is to hl' 
found in 111y Supplenw11l,1ty < 't1talogttl' ill p.igt•s 200-2 tl1l'tl'of; but it is mt'tl'i\ ,1 

rnndenst·d rl'Wrd ol il tna-;s of material, adequate study of which 111l!Sl llltimcitl'ly 
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bl' undt•1 ti1kl•n as pa1 t ol lhl' ljUl'Sl lo undl•rst,md ,md ddinc this grL'at wmk. 

10. CONCLUSION 
/\II th,1t I h,1w writtl'l1 hl'll' rnlKl'llb n11111d,11w, if intl'rcsting, dl•tatl; but it docs 
lillle lo <mswcr thL' qut'slion: I low is such il milstL'rpiccc as /\ V1/111gc /~011U'n 111111 
/11/wt brought to birth? 

M,m) diffl'rcnt strands are involvt'd: maturit) in life; maturity in the t'XJWriL'1Ke 
,111d p1<1dice of art; nftL'n also a happy t:onjumt1on of chance and pl,111111ng. l hus 
il \\.".ls 111 this casl': tlw l'\IWI it'11l'l' of the HNlJ rnncl'll, wlwn Dl•lius first heard so 
much of hi<> all but-fully mature music; the subsequent mastc1y nl tlw medium as 
L'vkk-nced bv the scmes ol flan:; and, a littk' latL'I, /\11p11/11chi11; the exchanging ol thc 
1wrhaps lwctic !ill' ol tlw l'<1ris years Im the moll' st'lllcd existL'l1l'L', duly rerngnist'd 
by Ida Ce1hirdi, in the l',1r<1disc C<1nlt'11 (as klka's friends calil'd I) at C:rcz; the 
h.1pp) chrnll' ol 1-...dlt•r's story, which all JgiL'Cd might h,1w Lll'l'l1 \\.I illL'l1 for Delius 
;1lo1w - .111 thesL' lhre<1ds Wl'rl' \Vo\'t'l1 togt•thc1 by the mJstt'r's h;mds into tlw 
t.1pestr\' cif pcrh.1ps his most hum.in, cer l,11111) his most lov,1bk', ne,1tinn. 

l.1·~lic• I lu11y's -.•I dvsii-111 lrn Sn·rw h ol 1\ l'il/1rg1· Nn1111·n 11111/ /11/1d I ),•lius Cv111<•11,11y l·l•Stiv,11, 
B1,1dlrnd <1ncl S,1dlt-1 '~\\'dis I %2 
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CECILY ARNOLD AND NORAH BARR ADAMS 
Correspondence and Discussions on Delius -1932-34 

Jnne J\rmour-Chelu 

Nm<th Barr Ad<trns is <l11l' or the g1t'<1l un -sung champions of I klius. F1rnn tlw 
1920s she w<1s at tlw ro1t•front of ,1 continu.11 campaign to g.1in recognition in 
1:11gland for hb mu-.it. As a rt'"Pt'lll'd critic rm SL'Wtal puhlic,1tio11s, she wrote 
undl'I' the nanw of 'Nmman Cameron', <111d it <1ppears that m1111y of thost' who 
corresponded with ht•1 well' rnrnpll'll'ly unaw<tre lh<tl they IH're '"riling to ~1 
1vrn11,111. Notah W<ts'in al the birth' of b<lth lkliuc.; Snl'it•til's tlw first ol 1933, ;111d 
ou1 own Socit'lv in 1%2. 

Fo1 lunately, "ihe kl'pl newc.;paper cuttings, nolt's, rt'\.it'IV"i ,111d lw1 
correspondence, and although nol <ill h<tw su1viwd, those lh<tt hi1\'L', indicate lhl' 
strength ol her passion for the 111L1sit of Dt'lius i1nd her tireless wrnk on hi-. beh,1lf. 
llw following lcltt•rs art' p<trt of her U>ITl'"Pondence with the s<lpran!l Cecily 
Arnold. Accounts by (\,dly of her visits lo Crez have been published in t'<Hlit'I 
l<n1m11lc.; 1111d in I\ Delius Co111p11111011, but tlwse letters add an t'>d1a dimension lo 
this r hapte1 or histo1y. 

On ltlt'stby 12 April 1912, Ct•cily Arnold gave hc1 sewnd recital of 'Songs By 
DL'iius', (the firc.;t recital was on Saturtfay 31 October 193 1) and the 1\illowing 
1eprn t appC<11'Cd on tlw I •I April 1932 in '/111• Vaily 1Ncgmplt. 

SONCS BY DELIUS A Hl~ST PERFORMANCE 
A 01w composer prng1Jmmc is lllWJys ll questionable experiment, and Miss 
Ct•tilv Arnold, in -.inging a programme of Delius's songs at tlw Colli:gc of 
Nmsing, added lo the difficulties ol c.;uch a wnturc, for the best musk of Delius 
is not lo be found amongst his songs. They arc, however, always gracious and 
tlwy an• often ch,11 ming. And Miss A111old's pmg1,11n11w w;1s, at lc;1st, 
ll'f11L'St'nlat ivl' of l'VCIY mood 1111d style, beginning with"Sumnw1 Ew", w1iltt•n 
in 1888, <tnd including a -.ong composL'd so 1t'ccntlv that lw 1s was the fir-.t 
pc1 formi111t'L'. 

This i-. a SL'lling of 11 111111011" prn•m ol l',1ul Vt'rlai1w, "Avant que tu 1w t\•n 
<1il1•s". l>t'lius's music, richly hill mornSL'd yl'l I) 11r<1I, conwys \Wll tlw feeling of 
1•r-.t.il1l 1.ipt111L' which 1nspilL'S tlw pot'm ,111d will pmh,1bly num• to 1ank \\'ith 
"II pkme dans inon Wl'lll'" and " L<t Lune blanc he" <tmongst his bt•st ec.;says in 
the short lyiic. 

Sonw intl'll'st ing l':Xamplt's of the mm poser's inst1 Ul11L'l1 t.1l music IVl'll' 
rnnt11buted by Mic.;s t\.1a1il' Dare and t\.11. Sid1wv I l;11rison. F.B. 
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PROGRAMME 
Sc:m ml R l'tif 11 I o / 

SONGS BY DELIUS 

CECILY ARNOLD 
A SSISTED l:lY 

MAHIE. DARE 
KATHI .F.E.N HANCOC"-. 
SIDNEY I !AHHISOI\ 

'l.Jiolo11re'if., 

THE COLLEGE HALL. HENRIETTA STREET , W. rue~day. Ap11I I 2th, 1932 
'1 1·1'1 II.tu"'' lt ~q11.11• \\ I 

I 1 I~ pl11111• 'Ll\ t.111 ..!H~ l 1 

/'rin• I 
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Dear Miss Barr Adams 

41, L.ONBDAL& llOAO, 

BARNl81 

1.w. "· 
(h:.,;J ~' /Cl J..t.., 

41, Lllnsdalc Rllad, 
B<1rtWS, 

S.W.13. 
April 24Lh 1932 

Forgive my n(ll replying lo your letter ea rlier. It only reached me nn the 2lllh 
and 1 have nol had a minule lo spare Lill now. 

Far fnim minding you writing lo me, 1 wa<; very cheered lo feel that there arL' 
musirnl pL'nple in England who can appreciate Delius's(lngs. It gave me reason lo 
hope thal others were nlso stir red to indign<ilion by the lolly Gllitude taken by 
scvcrnl nitics. Some notices were quite good, but the majority sh01Vl'd a 
lamentable ignorance nbnut the songs and only wrnte of the Cirsl few they heard, 
not stnying for the IG ler and liner ones. Delius himself makes no claims fm his 
L'Mly songs beyond that they arc quite charming trifles. l~ul he has very justilicd 
fnith in his later ones. The first recital 1 gave, last autumn, wns 111ost 
sympillhetically tre.1ted by the three p.1pL'f''i tlhll rt'viewed it. I ('ndosl' the nnlice'i 
and programme frn your interest; 1 am therefore more than ever puzzled thal this 
bigger cffon should have received S(l li ttle rn111111endation. 

Mr. Dl'lius him'ielf was VL'lV pleased with my 'iinging, and I should h<lVl' likl'd 
better reports on his songs to S('nd him. Ill' was so kind to me while I Wil'i there. 

I should be vcr y piLw.;ed lo meet you when you rnme to Lnndon. I 'cl haps vou 
would ring me up then <ind \Vl' cnuld 111<1KL' some a11a11gcnw11t. 

Yours sinccrl'lv 
Cecily Arnnld 
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N111.1I· nwt (\,cily - on :n M,n 1932 - ,md matk a seril'S of nnlL'S, which arl' 
includL•d bl'lo\\'. Norah's h;md\\I iling is \'\'ry difficu lt to read, and a fl'\V wmd'i <HL' 

rh >I l'il',1r: -

Dt'lius' hwout ilL' Songs lhL' Nightinguil' (I lenly), I Br<lsil, hiu1 Elizabethan 
Songs, ( 'h<rnson d' Aulrnlllll'. la I une Hlanchc, l'lw 1 lonwward Wily, Autumn 
Delius\ Sisler l'vlrs. I lickling. I lollt111d l'a1l 
illily ~...l.l..l!.l.ld Only artist giving enltre Dl•lius pmg1amrnl's. Civing lecture
rent.ils on Ddius to schoob. 'l°il'tnL'ndous inlL'rL'sl in Delius rt't'i lal all sold out at 
the hall, yet dozens of people turned away. Also Miss Arnold says that many 
f1 k•nds who went onlv out of personal inlet est rL\11ly t'njoyl'd ,111d ,1ppreciated the 
songs Dt'nlisl L\lrne ;1g,1in lo 2nd n•l'ilal and brought 1 friends! (Nmman l'l'll'I 
I il'u's I ?I ll't tcr ol congratulation) Delius says she is authority on rendering the'ie 
songs. t\1.1dt' Vl't\ ft•w ,1ltl'rations in thl' rL'nderings one 0 1 two 1111ints in French 
pmnum i,1t1on I ot of mist<1kes in publislK'd music. ff wlwn should bt' pin no ctl 
~ ,ue re.ill\ sonatas tor voice and piano. l'iano part oflt'n more i1npmlant 
than VOKL': singer must lw prepared to sink herst'lf fm good of whole. 
Nii,.'ls_~hi.'.lkQQr Delius askl'd het not lo sing hL'l'llUSe foels they illL' weird ..,ongs. 
J.l Song.., without Nil'lst·heliedL'I. l'u b. 1924. Comp. ILJ 16 I Biasi I. Delius not sure 
of pnlllUrKiation 1 ly Brasil. Askt'd lw1 to find out. discowred al Briti..,h 
t\1U..,l'Um th<lt should be Fe Brnrslc. Delius hates French songs ltanslatcd. 

D.dius talks mostly C.l'tman difficult to get on with. apt to order people out if 
he docs not like them. Ve1y dl' le1 mi1wd ;rnd wry sensitive to critici'im. Shy- used 
to Sl'l1d l1lL'ss,1gL'S of songs wanted to hear L'lc thrnugh his will'. Mrs. !)t'ljus is 
swl'l'lesl and lovclie..,l person imagin;1ble. St'l1t daffodils to their room, ordered 
tlll'm speci.11. Room OVl't kitchen lwcJuse I ... ?I Ve1y disturbed because no room 
in the house for them. Devotes her whok• life to Ddius, never paints now. 
Paraly..,is seized him 'IO yt'J ts Jgo - no one knows why ("shame, numernus 
scholars lived beautiful life like him") Tried Cllll's all over t.umpc, now decided no 
good, ,md only thing is to stay quictly at home. C-m't move L'XCL'p t just his hand. 
has to be fed and canil'd <1bout like a baby . Seems like someo1w f1om anothe1 
wmld uncilnny - ;1lmost tl11aid lo talk to him, hardly expect lo heat him spl'<lk. 
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l'1l1111 tlw 1w\I ll•tll'I \Vl' r;in dedun' th<1l ,1l llwir 11wl'li11g Cl•cilv had ,1sked Nm;1h 
to send her <l list ol n•w1ds that were <1v.1ilablc. Cecih rn~dc lhc rirsl 1;1dio 
ll1o<ltkllst that she rdcrs lo, 011 lhursd,iy 2.1 June llJ12, bl'lwt'L'll (1.lS ,llld 7.10 ptn. 
In a programme shared with Tlw CL•rshom Pt11 kinglon <)uintl'l , slw pc1fo111ll'd 
'Cradic Song', ' II pll'lll'l' d;rns mon cocur', 'Avant quc Lu nc t'cn ailes', 'Sl1 while, so 
soft, -;o 'i\VL'cl is she', 'I B1;1sil' ,111d 'llw Nightingall' h;is <l L\'ll' of Cold'. 

4 I, Lnnsdalc l~oad, 

Bil t'lll'S, 
S.W. 13. 
July '1Lh.llJ1? 
Delli Miss f3arr Adams 

I must apologisL' Lh,1l I h.iw not wrilll'n lwfml' lo lh;rnk y1111 lor llw list of 
records you so kindly Sl'nl llll'. It will be or gre.:tl help to 111l' in llllY IL'cllllL'S I 111.:l\' 

lw giving, and I am very grntdul lo you frn going lo so rnuch Ltoubk'. 
The ordc,11 of my first hm<1dc;1sl is owr, thank gl1odness. I wasn'l tllll h.1pp\ in 

lht' first scl, and didn't quite feel that I did the French songs justin'. I think tlw 
second set went much better. As f<1r l!s I t\111 g.;ither the songs all came over quite 
well, and to lovc1s of Dl'lius they gave pleasure, for I have had many letters and 
congrl!tul<1trny messages from unexpected sources. lh1l 1 rather wonder if it is 
possible lo rn1wey the delicacy and appeal of them lo unfomilirn and prejudiced 
listeners without the personal aprea l frnni till' platfrn m. 

O f course, the progtammL' arrongl'I" did his best, I supposed - but I wasn't loo 
delighted with the gcnc1<1I programme! I lmvever, I am Loki that I may hupe fen 
another engagement in the dim, distant ruturc ilS I was"satisfoctory" . 

We saw (and approved) your letter on the suhjcct of"Ko<1ng<1". I wish I could 
get a glimpse of the scmL'! I mily llll'L't Patrick I latlley in September, nnd mu<,l try 
nnd get him lo ICL me SCl' il if possible. 

We arc l!W;.1y for our holidays in i1 fortnight, thank goodness! But in the 
meantime I am having a lwctic time preparing .:i school concert. Whnl a life! 

With kindest rcg.:irds and best wishes from my hu..,band and myself and with 
pleasant memories of a vc1 y Lk'lighllu l evening 101 which we hnve to thank you. 

Yours most sincerely 
Cecily /\1 nold 

l'.S. Sony this is such .:i scrawl - but I dared not leave it any lrn1ge1 . 

In lhl' sumnw1 of 1912 Norah (ns Norman Cameron) W<1S still vigrnously 
promoting ;ind ddcnding the music of Dl'lius, as the lollowing k'lll'r wrilll'll ll> 
M11siml 011i111011 shows. 
(\'cily rcfl'rs to this in hl'r ne\l letter lo Norah. 
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UlJR RI\ II \VER /\ND D1:1.1us 
Si1, - If yom reviL'\\'L'I' (on pllgL' 920) can find nothing morL' to s;1y ,1bo111 lklius's 
lK'tlutiful setting of VL'lfoinl''s "Avant que tu nL' t'en ailes" th11n lh<1l "this 
111usiti,111 has many ad111irL'rs who m.1y lih-l' lo !<.now of .mything written by 
hi 111 ", ,1 J though lw devotes a whulL' cul 11 m11 lo ot lwr songs by rompa ra Live 
1H>nL'nlities, I can onlv suggest that you l'mplov a reviewe1 capable ol 
l'l'C<>gnising a gn'<ll song\\ hL'll he SL'es one. 

I his is not the !list !lll1L' that the reviL'WL'I in qlll'slion has written of Delius 
in ,1shght111g111annL'I, wh1L11 \\'ould be ofknsiw were it not laughable to those 
,1111011g us who t'Olhldl'I Dl'lius to be, in the words of Sit"! horn.is Bl'l'l'h,1tn,"the 
gH•,11l'st composer since Wagnl'r". Naturnlly, l'Vl'IY one will 1101 ,1gree with this 
view; but surely L'Vl'IV ll'Vil'wer of <lily rn111pl'IL'nce at all should Lw L.1pable ol 
app1l'Lialing llw gL'nius of lklius, whatever hi'i pl'r'ional n\ictions to this 
composer's music. 

I ma\ add that l\lt'. I IL'I Lw1 I I lughes rnnsiden~d the song in question of 
s11ff1llL'lll 11nprn 1,111n• to Lkvote to it thl' gtL'.11l'r part ol tlw main artirle in /he 
I J111f11 ldcgmph music p<ige on it<i publitalion last Janu<11y. ll was received with 
enthusiasm by c1 itics and public on lhl' occasion of its first petfor ma nee at a 
l'l'cila l by Mi'is Cecily Arnold on April 121h I.is!. 
NORMAN CAMERON 
/\ ugusl 11, 1912 

4 I, Lonsdale Rot1d, 
Ba1 1ws, 
S.W.l'.'l. 
Nov. 61h. 1932 
De<ir Miss B<11r Adams, 

I have mc;1nt to WI ill' lo you for months past, lo thank you lot tlw copy of your 
il'llL'I to "Mu<iical Opinion" and its' little bit ol 1w1son,1l adw1 tist'111enl for me. 
lbipll' really arc funny about Delius! I haw nwt the quL'erest rema1ls from folks 
whn should know bL'lle1. 

I loweve1, I am expecting a fow d,1tes fm lecture recitals on the songs lo 
rnllt'ges <11\d music clubs; and I <lm preparing a shmt synopsis to bL' printed and 
cirl ulalL'd and will SL'nd ynu onL' when it is thrnugh. I haw bl'L'l1 l'l'ilding up 
sundry authmiliL•s and gettmg Jll possibk• data together, including a list of 
published wmpositions. But, I cannot li nd out ii tlw fu~ \ 111lin Sonata 1s 
publi'ilwd, <lnd wlwn and by whom; hm:L' you b~ an\ d1ance got that inlrn 111.1ti11n? 
,111d rould v1>u alsn tl'll nw the dates of public,1tion ol"A Song ol Su111111l'r","/\i1 and 
[),rnrl'" .md "/\ Lill' L,1rk"? 

I hopl' vm1 don't mind my asking I probably rnulci find out I 0111 l~onsl'ys 

but I w,1111 t11 take them the completed lbt ;llld gL't .i littlt• h1..•lp from the sundry 
publislH•rs towards e.\Jll'l1SL'S if I can!!! 



In llw 1,1 ... t k'ttt'r from Mr..,. Delius' niece, I had ..,ume intriguing infmrn;ilinn. 
Lkech;im hnd been tlll're, c.:ha1mi11g all; <lnd ..,<> h<1tl B<1lfou1 c;,11di11c1, whCl she said, 
11L'Vl't hears 01 writt'S music nuw, but live.., Im hi'> garden! I rnn'l understand .1 
dt'l'ply musicnl mind never wanting lo 11\\ll ll1usic.:, c<111 you? l le \V<Js bitterly 
disnppointed over his lailurcs <111d loss of monl'Y in concert giving m;rny yt'<11S ago, 
<111d so has dcst't led mu..,ic fm his garden! 

Al;is! my little Ccrmnn correspondent hns left Crez now, so I shall not have mw 
more delightful gossip; and I do not set' any p10spcc.:t of allmding ;111ot hl't visit at 
present. 

With kindest regard" Imm my husb11nd and myself, nnd <ignin hoping you will 
fmgive my queries, 

Yl 1 ms very s i nt'l' re l v, 
Cecily Arnold. 

I '.S. I haw just ll'membered srnndhing else. Did I ll'll vou that some time Llgo 
bdnre we \Vl'llt t1i Crc~ Coodwin l'<l. Sahh's dt'nit'd tlw cxislt'nt'l' of tht' ..,COl't' ol 
"Koang<1"which Mr. D. declared to h<ivc been deposited with them. /\l last, l'atrick 
I ladlcy mnde n personal inwstig<1lion of thcii c.:cllllrs anti pmdllt'l'd tht' missing 
mm1uscripl!! Mrs. D. told me thi'>. 

Then since the papers hnvc kindly noticed this"m~"work, I had ll ll'lter lmrn 
there expressing thei1 amust'menl. 

Actu<illy the score hns not been alt<.'lcd - renby only re -copied it. ll is llw 
libretto that has been revised - chiefly by Mrs. D. - her niece acting as typist. They 
similarly revised the words of"Romeo and Juliet", before the last perfmmance, I 
believe. 

I thought this might inleresl you! We arc going to a perf. of pa1 l or"Koanga" 
under Bcechnm on Nov. 27. al (.)lll'ens I lall. When she wrote in /\ugusl, Fl'nby 
was coming again for a few weeks lo work with Mr. D. 

The lll'J\t k'l lt• r, which was sent <ilmust lwn years lnler, is curious, in lh <1 l il i-. 
addressed to 'Norn1n11 Cnmeron'. This poses the question - did Cecily know that 
Norah was'Norman'? Slln'ly, ii she had knmvn, and in view of lhe cordial nature 
ol the t'atlit't leller'i, she would have written to'Miss lfon /\dnms'? 

41, Lonsdale Road, 
lfarne-., 
S.W.13. 
29. viii. ''.l•I 
lka1 Nmm;1n Cameron, 

Of course I am only loo phlst'd lo tell you wh;1t liltle I !...now Ill' lhc"l-..oanga" 
final scene; and I l'nrlost' t hl' progr,1mtnL' note'> (\vhiL'h ,uc lhe rnpy1 ight of l.dwin 
Ev;rns). Tlw vocal parl is wry slight lherl' is,, longish ordwstra l t'pisodt' lrealing, 
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I irn,1gim', tlw story tlw musk ha.; unfoldL•d, in ,1 n•minisrL•nt \\'.l\ lhL'll one of tlw 
6gi11-. who arc '>itting round Uncle )ol', tlw old Negio, sings of how sild hi-. storv 
h.is m,1dl' them. lhen the '>Oj)l<llHJ giil h.is a '>hml disserlal1on 011 lhL: suhjl'ct ... 
(I r,rnnot ll'l1Wllllw1 lw1 word'>) and the '>Cl'IW dosl''- with lhL' () voil'L''- in three p<Ht 
harmony singing" for all lost lovers let us truly pray, this soft Mny mrn ning". 

'I Ill' score \Vll'i in l~oosey's hands bd«llL' Si1 Thomas had it rm the rnnn'il, so I 
ex1wct tlwy h;we it now, <md they would bl' sure to k•l M1. I lolland haw il chamL' 
to l':x,1mim• it. I han' only my.• single li1w (2nd. '>op p<1rt) \\.hich i-. not mud1 Ll'>l'. 

I <;,l\\' l\1iss St,111dfiL•ld }'L'Sterda). ~Ill' wa..; s.1ying ho\\ gl,1d she was Lh<ll tlw 
Sodl'lv had been taken owr. App<irt•ntly tlw first impressions ol"l'ans" had lwen 
sent lo lklius, but slw did nol knm\ if he Mlu;11l1 lwa1d till' 1crnrd or not. I wi"h 
lw could h,1w liwd lo lw,11 llwm ;111 ·just ,1 lillil' longL'r. 

I ho1w this will be ,1 liltll' lwlp. 
Sincerely yours 

Ceci I y A 11101 d 

No mo1e correspondl'nrc bt'LIVL'cn Norah Ban Adams and Ct'cily Arnold has 
..;u1viwd that I know of, .. md so this ;i1lick• h<1..; real'IK•d its end .... But Nmah's 
efforts on beh<1lf ol Delius 1wrl' continuing, and by the time of tlw last letter, she 
w.is concentrating mme on the promotion of f..01111g11, which wa'> to be pcrfmmed 
lhl' following Vl'<H al Cownl Cnrden under tlw b<llnn of Sit Thom<ls lkechom on 
21 September, 27 September and 3 October 191~. She obviously wrote in adv<11KL' 
ol LhL' fi1st pe1fmm,111cc lo hie Fcnby L'nquinng about the planned provincial 
1w1f()I mances, as thl' postcard below, which hL' st'nl lo ht' t on 4 Seplembl'r J l)Jc;, 
rnnfirm'i. 

Hut that is ilnotlw1 stmy. 



MEL TORME AND GEORGE SHEARING: 
THEIR TRIBUTES TO DELI US 

Dnvid J. Eccolt 

Earlier this year, when I Wils h1rn,·si11g tlrnn1gh sc>nw b;1t k issut'.., <11 /'Ill' I )('/111 ~ 
Society /01111111/, one in p.:irlicular caught 111y allenlion as il contained an article 
entitled Tnm1<i 011 IJdi11s. (I) A111erican singer .:ind 111usicia11 Mel 'fhr1110 had 
attended the I 976 ACM of The Delius Society in London and h<1d la ter been 
inlctviewed by Chrislophet l~edwood who was then edilm ol lhc jou111al. I wl'll 
renwmbered reading thl' i11tl'1vit'W wht'n it li1st i1J1JW<m'd in 1977, ;rnd I i11so 
remembered being imprt'sst'd with 'l()1rne's knmvlt'dgc and undcrstnnding ol tlw 
music of Dt'lius. 

Upon re reading the <11lick, onl' section ,1rnusl•d my c111iositv jusl i1S much ,1s 
it hnd done in I 977. 'I he seclion in question began with Chi istopher Redwund 
nsking, ' I believe you 111l'lllio1wd ,1 song ol voms in which you incmporntt' a ft'W 
bars of first Cttcknn?', to which Ml'l 'll>rmc rl'sponded with the lollowing i11t1 iguing 
statement: 'Well, let me tell you how I do this. I ;1nnoL111ce the fact that I had 
walked in one night lo a Iii lit' club in Chicago, and Ccmgc Shcming, who is 111;1d 
about Delius we spend hours talking about it lw su1prist'd nw by sitting 1lw1t' 
and playing, in dead silence, the first few bars of f'irst Cuckoo. Then he turned it 
amund and tied it in lo a lovely setting of It 1111gilt as well lie S111 i11g, nnd then in tlw 
middle he played n little drnplcl of Rrigg fair, and then al the end there was a 
snatch of /\p1111/11r/1i11 . Well, al the end, I went around and said "Cl'urge, please, I 
won't steal it from you"(bernust' I don't do thJt so1t of thing)"hul would you allow 
me ... ?" nnd he s<iid "By all means", sc> I wrote an m rnngemenl wherein I play the 
first three m four bars ol C11ckao i11 S111i11g <111d then pl(ly and sing ft 111ig/1111s wl'fl /11• 
Spri11g. Then in the middle the orcheslra comes in and at the end they stop and I 
play nne full stanza of Hrigg l im. Tlwn lhcy C:Clme in with the last portion of II 
111igf1/ 11s wl'ff lw S11ri11g and when I sing tlw last word tlwy pl,1y t lw ho1 n Ci111s In 1111 

/\/1/J/1/11chi11 and then a very pure triad, and then I run up thl' piilno ... ' 
It <>CClll tt'd lo me lhal, in the whole ul the intervening 2h YL'<11s bt'lW<..'l'll now 

and the li1T1e when 'fo1 me had given his inlervit'W, I had newr hl'ard the 
arrnngemenls that were described. In fact, I couldn't recall having heard anything 
mrnt' about them. Mel 'lhrrn0 s,1dly passed aw;1y in I lJlJlJ, nnd rnnst'tjllt'nlly I 
bq.>,an lo wonde1 if citlwr his, or Sht'i1ring's, arrangements of f/ 111iglit 11~ wdl /)(' 
Sp1111g h;1d bt't'n prese1ved in any form. ll seemed, aflet all these yc<lls that, not 
only would ii l1L' extremL'I} i11lt'lt1sting to ht\11 tlwm, but, t'Vt'n rnme im11mlantly, 
some invcstig;1tion into lhe mailer ought to be made by i1 nwmhL'r of Till' fklius 
Society nut nf respect fm ML'i 'I ill me who, as Ja1w A1111ou1 Chelu pnints nut in he1 
nbituary (2), W<)S <1 lifolong dt'VOlt'l' of Delius, and who was i.llways looking fm a 
way to prop;1g<1ll' his music. I decided thill, 1f I were to begin the search, lhl' 
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rl•rnnh-d 11wdiu111 might liL' .1 good .m•,1 lo slilrl lollking. l~elrnl' discussing my 
findings, il might be .1pprop1fale Ill look b1 il'tly al lhl' 11n1-.irnl career-. ol Mel l!1rmc 
.111d ( ;l'otgl' Shl'.11 ing. 

Mel 'forme and George Shearing 
t\klvin I lm\,Hd 101111.1 w.1s bot n in< hic,1go, lllin11is, 
on 11 SL'pte111lw1 I 92!). At t lw ;1gc 111 fom, he bq~an 
singing with tlw C11on S,1nd1.•1s Orcl1l'sl1a. Duting 
his high school J'L'lll'-, tvkl's alll'nlion turned 
ll1w.1rds ja11., and lwsidl's ll'arning to play piano and 
drums, lw \Vil'- '11-.o Lwginning lo l'><plrn1.• .111d 
dl'Vl'l11p his voc,11 ,111d lyric<ll sl\ills. Ill' had alrl',1dy 
bl'gun lo rnmpo-.L', and onl' of his u1111posilio11s 
I m111 this pL't iml, I 111111•11t to J .m1l', wa-. rl'wrdt'd by 
I tarry Janws. I lis pmkssirni.11 ratl'l'r rl'all\ bl'gan 
\\hen he w,1s hirt'd b) the MJrx BrothL'r:-. to pl.1y 
d111111s in 1hl'i1· b.icking b.111d. In 1944, aflL'r h.wing 

I 

I 
111nvl'd with his family lo I os Angeles, 'l!1rmc fot med his own Vllcal group that 
soon betame l\nmvn as the Md-'Ihnl's. With ' l(>rme as their lead singer and 
arranger, the ML'I limes were among the first of the jJzz innuenced vocal groups. 
As such they had a number or hit-; with Wli111 is Tilis 'TJ1111g Called L.ove probably 
being llw biggt•st. It wa.., du1ing the 1940s that Ml'l 'l(1rme was encouraged by his 
manager, Carlos Castel, lo become a" crooner" and sing in the high, :-.ustained, sill\y 
style !hill e<1rned him the nicknJmc'TheWlvct Fog'. It was <1lso during Lhis period 
lhal Mel began lo write wilh Robert Wells, ;rnd ol tllL' 300 01 so rnmpositions by 
Torrnc, almost hair share writing credits with Wl'lls, tlwir gteJtest success being Th£' 
C/1rist11111~ Song. By 1947 Mel 'lbrmc was endenvouring to begin l1 career as a solo 
vocalist. Wml\ing lot Capitol, he recorded the rnmpnny's first 12" I.I~ C11/iji1111i11 
S111tc. As ~wll Js appearing at premier nightclubs, 'liHrnc wa-. also appcJring in 
films. In 1955, having had enough of the 'crL'<ltny, fogi-,'Y, st ylc of singing', Tonne, 
determined to follow hi-, original desire lo be a 1nzz singl'r <rnd serious voC<ili-.t, left 
Cnpilol ;rnd signed up with Bcthk'hctn Records. I k e\perinwnll'd with"scalling" 
and "chromatic vamping". I lis voice \\'i.l'o also now developing into that or l1 tich, 
ja11 b,uitotw, tlw tc>.lttrt' ol which L'ventuallv cn.ibk•d him to produce some of hi" 
finest rendition-.. the advent nl the "mck n toll" era in the late ~Os and 60s saw 
Mel's carel't enter into a period of edipsl'. lkrnmtng so unsl'llk'd, he even 
rnnsidl'll'd l hanging pmf('ssions ill one point, but lw divcrsilkd .rnd, as Wl'll as 
turning to al'l1ng and writing boob, he became mustl\11 ditL'llot Im the Judy 
c.11fa11d kll•vision Show. In tlw 1970s 'Hmne glildually rebuilt his j.11z singing 
career, .rnd in llJ77 hi-. pairing with Ceorge Slw.iring ,11 llw C.11 negic I l.111 pn>vl'd 
L'XlrL'll\Cly lot luitous. 'l'hL' [\V() produced I ~ albums rm Concord J,1zz during till' 
following l\vc11ly w,1r-., <111d thi-. helped L'sl<1blish Mt•l 'li1r111e <1s one ol lhe gtl'alesl 
]<1zz singers. I le sttffl'rl'd .1 stroke in 19% whilst rernrdtng a lribull' album to hlla 
Filzger.1ld. I le dtl'd in June 1999. 
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Cl'<llgL' Slwaril1g W<1s hum in ll)ll) in tlw Batll'ISL'<1 Mt'a of 
l,ondon. Tlw V<Hlngt'SL nf nilw childn'n, lw IV<1s 
congcnil<1llv blind. Although his pnrcnts WL'IC not 
musicians, his fa111ily rebtcs that, fnim about tlw agt' ol 
three, he used lo listen [(l dn old c1ystal set and then go 
lo the pi<111<> c.111d pick out tlw tu1ws th<l t lw h<ld just hL'<1rd. 
Frorn llw age of live until he was sixteen, George Shearing 
studied piano with a blind LL'aclwt, rvf1. NL•wcll, who 
h;1ilcd lrn111 Brighton, and whom he dcsuibcd as 'a 
mmvcllous teacher'. As a 1csult, Sht'<l• ing's lak'nls latt'l 

won him university scholatships, but he had lo refuse them in order lo enrn moncv 
pl<lying piano in a local pub; the Mason's At ms in I .<1mlwth. AftN inili;1lly pl;1yi11g 
accordion in the band (lf a semi prn who was <1 ltit>nd of the family, in Llw llJJOs 
Ccorgc joitll'd Cl;wdt' Ba111plon's <111 blind band and began lo really develop his 
jazz talents. ll wns through his w11t;1ct with tlw j.1zz nitk Lt'<mard foatlwt that 
Cemgc Shearing rn;:ide his first LHK' radiP nppcnrnnce. hillowing <1 thrt•e 111011Lh 
holiday in Anwricil in 1946, Slw;:iting finally L'tnigraled lo lhc counlty in 1917 and 
spen t two yems establishing himst'lf playing at various venues, although ;:ill the 
while attempting lo emulate the jazz greats such <1S Art l b tum. In so111e drclt's lw 
even bccnme known as "the English J\tl 'fotu111" or "lhe English Teddy Wilson". 
Finnlly, the original, now famous "Shearing sound" wns esltiblislied, <1 1lwi t 
unintenlionnlly, when he fot med a quintet to record Sc•11t1'111lll'r i11 tlw l~r1i11 . The 
individunl group sound of the quintet and Sheming's bebop inOucnced playing, 
brnught overnight succt'ss, and Ceorge Shearing was quickly booked into 
Rirdlnnd, the legendaty jazz spot in NewY01 k. I lis mm position /,11//11l1y 1~/ Hird/1111d 
hns become n stondMd jazz classic. Apnrl from receiving nn honornty doctor of 
music degree from Westminster College in Snll Lnkc City, an honor(lt y docto1,1le 
in music from I lnmilton Collcgt' in New York, Mr. Shearing was nlso presented 
with the lvor Novello Award for Lifclimc Achicvemcnl in 1993. In 19% he wns 
also included in the Queen's Birthday 1 lonours list and wns invested later Lh<ll yc<11 
by Queen l:l iznbe lh II al Buckingh<1m l'al<lCl' as nn Officer of the Order of the 
British Empire for his'se1vice lo 1m1sic <ind Anglo-U.S. rclalions'. Ceorge Shearing 
is no stranger Lo classical music. As (1 child he had learned to read Braille music, 
but al the age ol sixteen his ILYtcher, aware that he wns destined to bccorne <1 jazz 
pi<mist, advised that any further study of L~rnillc music or classical music would Lw 
a \Wtsle of lime. Since then, Cl'<>1gt' h11s re IL'anwd Braille music in order lo study 
clnssir.:al pieces lo pcrfor111 with various symphony orchestras, and has appe<11 cd 
with orchestt<1S in Cleveland, Buffalo, Utah, and 1 lonululu, lo namL' but a ft'W. 
Also, 1 IWll' arc 111<111} 111omL'11ls in '/lie ~/1cr11111g /11111/P, (<1 ( [) H' issllt' of il lolall\ 
unaccornptinied album thal Cemge had recorded in the 19.'iOs), wht'n 01w nnild 
be lmgivcn for thinking that om' was li'ilt•ning to .1 classical piano rL'ciltil. Apart 
from ShL'<Hing's virluosn kcybonrd technique, his playing includes <illusions lo, rn 
qltOlt's from, Bach, Debussy, SaliL', Pouk'nc, and l<lichmaninov. 
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Locating the Recordings 
Ob\iousl), artists as pmlif1L as f\lcl lonrn:' and CL'<>IJ\L~ ShL'<ll ing had m<ick 
11111unwr<ible rewrtlmgs ow1 tlw w.1rs. Whilst locating a recmd1ng of L'ithe1 of 
tlw111 1w1 fmming Rodgers & I lammL'rstL'in's It 1111g/Jt 11s wclf /1c Sp1111g would nol bL' 
difficult in itself, the problem would be dcll'lmining whether it would be the 
p.11tkula1 <1t1angement thal I was searching fm. Tlw Vnml /1P7 Rcso11rcc, (an html 
b<lst'd d<ltabasc ol vocal jazz recordings}, where one rnn l'itlwr SL'<ll'Ch by <it list 01 
song l1tll', t'lc., revc<llt'd, rathc1 surprisingly, (and this I subsequently confirmed by 
quite exll'nsive searclw-. in V<lrious rL'l'lll'd stmes}, that there was only one currently 
;ivailable recording of Mel l<>nnc performing// 111ig/Jt 11s wcl/ /1c' Spr111g. l·vcn so, the 
fort th;ll ln<ltk this pallirnlar IL'cording somewhat interesting \\i1'> that it was 
conlai1wd on J Cnnrnrd J;wz CD l'ntitk'd li11/11c•11111g w1t/1 Cco1;~c Slu·111111g 1111d M('f 

lii1111< '. (.1) !'his was obvious!\ one of tlw Jflllt'nwntioned I "i albums that Mel 
J(>11nt' <lnd ( ;L'Ol1\L' Slw,ning had 111.1de lor C. onrnrd dunng tlw l<ltt' 70s through lo 
the e.nly 90s, Jnd thl' !act thJt thev \\'l'll' 1w1 lo1111ing the song togl'lher lookL•d 
hopl'ful, l'Ven though I w.1s unable to dl'll'rmine any lurthe1 infmmalion 
cn11cL'll1ing the n<1lure nf this pml1rnlar ;:urangt•nwnt of tlw song. 

Locating Georgt' Sht'Jring's 1ccordings or tlw song in question WilS '1 litlil' mmc 
difficult, but various lntl'rnet and record stmc searches eventually revealed that 
tlll'n' Wl'rl' aj),<lin 1,1the1 -.urprisingly only two currently <Wililabk' rern1di11gs ol 
CL•orge performing the piece. One vcr-.ion had bt't'n l<'l'mtk'd in 1982 with Mel 
'l(llrnc, (the same rl'rnrding menlirnwd above}, .md the other had been rccordl'd 
in l lJ'1(1 <ind was now avail.1ble as a CD re i-.suc on Tlw f-;/w111111g />111110. (4) So, fo1 
till' lime being at least, I decided lo obtain Llw CD A11 I vc11111g with Cco1gc Shrnrn1g 
t11J(f Ml'f 'li111111; and lookt•d Im its av<lilability on the Internet. 

/\t about this time I also mentioned my quest to a Crknd of mine, l'rofcssm 
St<rnley V. McDaniel olso J lifelong Delius advocate - in the US/\. St<in 
undertook similm seilrches to myself, but drew my attention lo a particular lrnck 
on a CD, that Shearing and 'lhrmc had •11-.o rt'cmded together L'nlitlcd li11 l'll'gr111t 
f.ilt'11111g (5), a-. being'int<.'tt'sting'. I hlld already noticed the CD on the Internet, but 
hL't,lllSl' it was not till' adu,11 title that I WJs tltll'mpting lo purch<l'>l', I had passl'd 
il by. When I re lociltt'd it <1nd chcckl•d lht• lrllck listings, there was indeed 
something 'in teresting'. SurL' enough, looking ;1 little out of pl<ll'L' .1mongsl such 
jazz Sl<llldil!'ds ns I' // /1c .::c•ci11g you ,md Yc111'n• rl1ivi11g Ill<' cm:::y, wns tlw title R11gg 
/ r11r! Ag<iin, there wils 110 further info1 m,llion lo go on, but it -.eemed that, 
t111lwkno\\n to devoteL's of Crainger and Dt'lrus, Ml'I Jnd (,t•mge had produCL'd 
tlwi1 o\\n wrsion ol tht• lolk -.ong? The dl'Sll'l' to know exactl) hm\ tht' two jiln 
musicians had interprl'lL'd the work proVL'd i1wsistibk', <llld thL' ( D was duly 
obt;1i1wd. 

Mel 'forme's 13rigg lair 
Hugg 11111 , as it appL'<llS 011 thl' Concord jazz CD li11 / /c•g1111t f'vc•11111g, prowd lo be 
il m.1slL't h sl'lting of tlw folk song in its own right /\-.a wrsion for bJritor'll' -.olo 
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with piano ,1rcrn11pan inw11l, il sl,111ds tlS ,1 wrnthv allt'111,1tiw to ( :1<1i11gL'r's Sl'lling 
fm ll'l1ot solo and mi,ed ch(llus, und should be preserved us such. ll deserves 
SL'rious disrnssion, t111d its app1;1isal and im lusinn in lhl' pages ol l/Jl' /)('/111~ .'ioc 11't11 

/011m11/ is long owrdUL'. Tlwrl' is IHJ .ittt'rnpt to ilpply"swing" lo tlw song, not th.1l 
thL'IL' wotild necessarily be anything wrong in this if there were, but 'Jhrmc sings 
with sustained ly1 icislll. Tlw j,wz t'lt'nwnts, so to s1wak1 exist not in any fm1ll of 
rhythmic synrnpalinn, but in Shcaring's harmonic progressions, which as I hnpt' 
lo dcmonslrnlc, arc nol that f.11 rcrnowd f10111 Dclius's hat monizalions ol the 
m c I od y. 

In hi..; prngr;:imme notes for the CJ), Leonard Mallin describes the interplny 
between 'tonne .md SI ll'tl 1i11g ,1s' mu l u;11ly st i mu l,1 t i np,', ,1nd t h;1 l Shea ring's plnyi ng 
'blends with Tc>tlllt~'s voice ;1s ii the two were wenving a tnpeslry together'. This i.., 
certainly true of Hugg I 1111 wherL' thc1 e i.., such mulunl understanding with n'g<Hd 
lo tempo and nu<llKL' lhal llw t'lfccl is as if tlw vocalist was accompanying himsl'if. 
lkforL' discussing ccrt,1 in pninls of Shearing\ accompaniment, l would like, as be<,l 
I l'l111, lo describe 'l(11mC'" inle1prelalion of the ballad. 

Upon lislcni11g to tlw pt'rfotmJnet', it was inrn1ediately apparent that a gtlod 
deal of cardul thoughl nnd prcpnrntion hnd been undcrtnkcn bcforc lhc rccording 
in Moy l 985, ,;it San Francisco, Califrn nia. Mel Tmmc sings five verses of the folk 
song, (nmilting the original third verse sung by Joseph T<1ylor), as published by 
Schnt t in Craingcr's rcviscd l9l l edition of his setting. Ap<trl from thol, the selling 
is uniquely dislinguishnblc Imm that of Craingcr. The first and final verses me 
sung tota lly Ltnaccompnnied, and the third and fourth, nnd fou rth and fifth vNsL's 
arc interspersed by piano solos from Shearing. 

Leonard Mallin describes the inclusion on the CD of a hounling lraditionnl 
l ~ nglish b<tllnd as being 'vc1y 
1111lradilionnl fnr 'ICirmc'. 
Purely from thl' point of 
view of a jazz vocnlisl, il 
must have been difficult for 
'Jhrmc, who might have 
wislwd to pay some form of 
t1 ibulc to Delius, t.o lind 
suilnblc material by which to 
do so. I 'erh<ips the lolk song 
Brigg foil, although nol 
'·ll>iL'lv allribuliw lo Delius, 
p1ovided the vehicle Im him 
to do so. ll Sl't'ms that il also 
prnvidcd the oppcu tunitv for 
J( >1 me, whn never ceased lo 
w01 k on his vornl tt'chnique, 
nnd who was permanently 
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rntKl't 1wd with tlw tl•t'lrnit•nlitit•s ol pmjl•rl1011, lt1 dt•111onst1,1tl' tlw vocJI Jtlributt•s 
that lw h;id dt•wlopt•d thmughoul tlw Yt'.irs. In this sl'lting, tlw Hngg fi1i1 nwlody 
is 11<111:-po:-l'd dmvn ,1 rninm third ln11n t; Dorian, (till! 1011.ility chosen by 
Crainger), to I. Don,rn, which 1s l'\tl'l'mely \\'l'll suilt•d lo tlw full jazz baritrnw 
textme that 'l(mne hJd, b\ I lJ8'.i, fully peift'l'led. A.:. a result, his voice is vc1y well 
pl.ln~d ,111d lit1s ,1 ct•1 la111 nalur,1lncss th,11 fully rnm pll•nwnts tlw lrnt,111wd natme 
of tlw song liirrne pt•rfonns it \Vilh exceeding k•l•ling, dt•plh of t•xprt'ssion, and 
clarity of dictum. I lis phr,1s111g is thoughllul and balanced. Without the 
rnnslrainls of ,1 conductor, and ,m Jcrnmpilnisl who knows instinctively what he 
is going lo dn before he dncs il, 'liirmc is lotallv fn'l' to l'lllploy 111/lt1to sensitively 
wlwre 11L'l'ded. 

l'l'rh,1ps tlw most 1111pmtant point to rnnsidl'I n•g.ndi11g 'l!ir 11w's intl'rprl'lation 
is the I.let thi1t lw sings mmt• in the style of ,1 jazz ballad as opposed tn a traditional 
bill lad. A traditional ballad is simply ,1 song in which each Vl'l"'il' is 11sL1ally sung lo 
the snme tu1w, which is precisely the form of Hugg fo1r. I lmwwr, il jazz lx1llad 
t.1kes on a dt'l'IWI nw,rning <ind is thought of as a ..,low moving melody sung 01 
plavl'd with L'XCL'"sive use of -.pace and with tlw inlt•nt ol l'ornmunicating 
gl'ntlt'nL':-s <rnd poignancy mme so th<tn in anv other type of jazz idiom. 'l!>rmt''s 
interpretation ol Hugg li11r is indeed gentle and poignant and, above all, spacious. 
'1 lw sp,1l'ious dfl'cl is largely the result of the melody being sung al a slightly 
slower tt'mpo than Wl' at'l' accustomed to in performt11KL's of Crninger's setting. 
hll instance, although Joseph laylm (on Craingt•1's original phonograph 
ll't'mding) <1l'lu <1 lly wmpk•tes the first verse in approximately 14 seconds, the 
average time for completion of the S\lme wrse in recordings of Crningcr's selling 
can vary from between 18 lo 28 seconds. 'li>rmc, on the othe1 hand, L<tkes 33 
seconds to complete the first verse. Whilst this makes gn'all'l' dt'mnnds upon the 
susta ining pmwrs and brenthing rnpabilities of the vocal soloist, 'form6's brnnd 
pace adds an extra dimension lo the song. 

Finnlly, Tl>rmc, vc1y wisely, makes certain al terations lo the words in order that 
the lyrics complement the idiom described <lbove. 'J'he major changes occur in the 
second, Lhird, .111d lourth verse. For instance, in the SL'cond Vl'l'il', inste<1d of 
'O/ t/1111ki11g that• to 1111•1•/ 11111 d1•111, ln11g ti111c· I wtslwd to s1•c' 
Tlll me sings: 
'just k1111w111g I w1111ld 1111•1•/ 111)/ fnw, till' gl/"l I wishctf to sc1•.' 
In ver-.t' three, 'l1innL' changes 
't\11111111w wc'/"I' 111C'/ togC'//11'1; I hope we ne'er sh111l 11111 t.' to 'And 11nw that we're togl'llic1; 
I /!1"0!/ Ult''ll 111•111•1 /111/1.' 
In thl' lou1th, instl•ad of 
'I 01 1/'.; 111cl'li11g 1..; 11p/1•11s11rc•,1111d p111t111g 1s s11cli gmy; 
H11t 1111 1111rn11s/1111/ lmwr 1s wors1· 1'1111111 tlii1f 
'll u me sings 
' l iH 0111 1111·ct111g 1..; 1111/c11s11rc,1111d p111t111g 1..; s11cl1 p11i11, 
I'll kcc11 11111 tuw love dost' tn 111c, w1•'1/ 111·1wr 1m1t 11g11i11.' 



Co111111enl<1lms 011 Ml'i 'l(>rnH''s slvk h;1w said lh1ll lw hiKI ,1 'so11hislirnll'd \\.1\ 

with ballads'. Such sophislk\1lion l<'ll<1inlv sutf,m's 111 his ll'ndeting of L/11to Hugg 
fllll, frn he sings with dl'l'j1 Ulldl'lsl,rnding f!l t liw 11,llllll' ,rnd j11<>V!'nil1Kl' of the 
song. Esl1'i WJ lcrs, the grcJ t jJz7 and g!lspel si ngcr, n 1..,0 1 llKC remarked I hJ I forn11' 
'is the only while man who sings with the soul of a hl,1ck rn,rn'; ,1 sentimen t that 
Delius would undoubtedly h<1Vl' understood ,rnd i1ppn'ciill1'd. 

Parnllcls Between Dclian and Jazz l larmonics 
lkforc pc:hsing on Lo disrnss Shl'<1t i11g's h;u1111iniz;1tion of Brigg li11r, ii is \V!ltlh 
pilusing fm J moment to consider possible parnllcb that might cxi->l between 
certain harn1n11ic st1 uclu11's in jau ;111d thos1' ol J)pJitts. In ;rn t'ssav of this 1i.1LL11l' 
<rnd length ii is nol my in lcnlion lo become lrn> involwd with lcchnit<1lilics bul, 
nevertheless, there arc certain points thnl are wrn lhv ol dl'lilw1atio11. 

In /11 }c>//llsc>11s Huell: /\ lf11gotf1•11 / 1/c•m111 l'ic•cc• /111 I 1nlc11c~ f)t'/111-. (h), lcff 
Driggers, with tl'gllrd lo IJ1'iitts's appatt'nlly low opinion of jaz7 lhJl lw t'\Pll'ssvd 
in his fotL'Wotd lo the Ccrman edition of joh1N1n\ bollk, observed huw ironic it is 
' lhal so much of jazz has depl'l1Lkd upon the chord disrnveries of DL•lius, I k'bussv 
nnd Rllvl'I'. The JcluJI e> . .lenl to which jJzz hJs depended upon the harmonic 
inventiveness of such rnrnpo~ers is dd1<1labk•, and 1equi1cs fat gtl'<lll't <lll<llysis 
lilt111 is p()ssible in this article. I lmvewr, there i.ltL' a great many who hi.1Vl' beL'n 
introduced to lJeli us vio contwclions with the jozz wmld. An t'Xilrnple lh<il sptings 
to mind is that of J recent Jcqui.linli.lnce of mine frorn the USA, Dr George 'lhlbolt, 
an engineer and physicist. Cl'01gc rclatL'd how, in 1945, he was intrndttcl'd lo tlw 
music of Delius by a fellow jazz musicinn named Ray Ash. Ceorge snys thi.l l it \Vi.ls 
LK'CilllSl' of R.1y that he subsequently built a Delius libra1y. It wou ld be true ln sav 
that n number of gtl'ill j<17.Z musici;;ins hJvc been interested in - one might sJy 
inlriglred, and even possibly inlluenccd by the hnrmonics of Delius, perhi.lps 
even more so thnn those of Debussy nnd Ravel. For instnncc, it is k11ow11 that 
lJukc Ellington developed J deep regJrd Jnd pJssion fnr the music of Delius, even 
going to the extent of studying <1 large numbL't of the wmposl't's srntl'S (7). 
Interestingly, D1 Talbot t also remarked thJl f>11ris rnnlJ ins themes that Jre w 1y 
ch<irJcleristic of Ellington, and also thinks of Delius when listening lo Ell ingtnn's 
/\wn'. Finnlly, we should not fmgct th<H lhe late DctL'k Cox IVJs not only a lifelong 
dl'votec of Delilts, but Jlso a tremendous jazz enthusiast. 

With the nbove illust1alions in rnind, it may be <1ppmprfatc to ;1lll'tnpl to 
discern some of tlw ingtl'dil'nls Lh<11 makL' Dclius's music appealing lo a number 
()f jJzz musicians. I only wish lo draw basic parallels al the mo111L'nl, hut such 
observations may providt' the bJsis tor extended 1cscJ1ch by others. 

Conll'mporJty jazz rnu..,ici,111.., tend to think of chord<, a., having tl' l.ill'd sl'ail's. 
Therefore, each chord will implv a scall', tlnd each chord/scale n'l.11 innship is 
thnught of as n single unit, not as lwo sl'parale enlilk>s. NolL'S rnn thus lunrlion 
either nwlodirnllv <H har monic<llly, nnd tlw jnzz musician will think both 
melodically ilnd h<1rmonically JI the same time. It could be argued that Delius 
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tended lo think w1y murh i11 llw s,rnw w;1y. 'l'lierL' is l'L'rl,1inl; L'videncc lo suggest 
that Deliuo.; would ulso, depending upon the cunlexl ol ;i p.1rticttl<11 p<lss<lgL', think 
of chords as h<iving rL'ialt•d scales, and Hugg /l11r serves as t1 good example. for <l 
jazz 111u'iicit1n, the related scale for a minor 7lh rhmd, f(11 L'\t1111pll', would be the 
scolt• of cithe1 the IJmian, /\L1oli<1n, or l'h1ygit1n 111odc'i (8). Thal is lo s;iy that, if 
confronted with a 111inm 7lh chord, llw j<tzz inusicilln would possibly choose the 
notes of either one of those o.;rnlcs a'i the b<1sis fot whkh lo fmm <111 impmvisalion 
ove1 that chord. Now, notice how the flute figuration, during llw first two bars of 
the opening of Dclius's /frig~ 11111, is de1 iwd from the Dorian 111odc, and lhal the 
harmony (in the hmp) is that of a 111inor 7Lh chnrd built on[) ID r: /\ C]. 

Ml'I Trn m0 m,1de <lll <1l'lllL' obscrvalinn in his inlctvicw wilh Christopher 
Redwood when lw 1dc1red lo Delius\ 'gtt'al nu;inn• in tlw strnclutl' of chords', 
and t's1wci<11ly wh,1t lw ('lht tn0) likes lo cnll"subslilulion chords". Tonne cxploincd 
that by"subslilulion chmds"hc referred lo the prrn:ess of putting l'11lin.' ly diffl'IL'lll 
chords lo the sanw nwlodv in each dil'IL' tl'nt st;rnz<1 <11 phrasl'. /\ suhstilution chord 
is precisely whal il says il is; one chord substitl•lt'd lor nnotlwr, usually wilh the 
intl'ntion ol ,Khil'ving ll tnml' intL'rL'sling effect than the original chord could how 
;iccomplislwd. (9) Dclius's Brigg fair is, once ag;1in, n prime cxt1111plc of this as the 
work is nol so 111uch a scl of variations upon the melody ilst•ll', (al least not in the 
m<rnne1 that R<1chma11i11<1v's Vt11iatio11s 011 11 'f'lw1111• <if' J>r1g1111i11i and Elgar's /~11ig11111 

V11rir1tiP11s arc), bul il is more a set of variations upon the implkd hllrmony of the 
melody. Whilst the Brigg fair theme itself remains largely intact throughout each 
v;;i riillinn, tlw chortfal strudurl'S that underpin the theme arc never exactly the 
same in each variation (HJ). A jazz musician would think nf this llS n method of 
treating repelitiuns of lhe same melody with substitution chords in order to 
achieve a more interesting, comple>. and divctSl' ha1monizntio11. /\s an e>.amplc of 
Dclius's use of substitution chords, nolc how, in lhe second bar of lhe first 
statement of the Rl'igg fair thl'me (b.ir 21 in the Universal Edition score) (11), 
Delius uses lhe chord built on the dominant (D) of the G Dorian mode (12) [D F 
A] lo harmonize the Fin the melody. This particular chord is the most appropriate 
and obvious choice (13), but al Lhe same point in the first v<11intio11(bM37) Delius 
"substitutes" a 7th chord built on the Lonie (C) of Lhe mode [G Bj, D f.]. Al the some 
pince in the second variation (bar 53), Delius returns lo the D minor chord used in 
lhL' introduction, bul <1 ilcr'i it by employing a note foreign lo the C minor key. By 
altl•ring the A n<ltural lo on Ab, and extending the chord upwards in thirds, the D 
mi nm chord becomes <l half diminished 7th chmd I I) F /\!,CJ. Al the equivalent 
bar in tlw third variation (bar 69) Dl'liui.; ui.;cs <lnotlwr "substitution" chmd Lo 
h<ir111onizc the 1: and employs a first inversion F minor chord [F Ab C]. These <lrl' 
just a few l'X<lmple-.; ol "s11bstitulion" cho1ds used to hannonizc the same note in 
l'.lch of tlw first l htl'l' v.1ri<1t ions. Tlw sonw pt<>CL'dllll' could be applied throughout 
Lhe score. 

Substitution chmds arc used cxtcnsiwly by jazz musicians, especially t host' 
ass(lCialL'd with the so called "Bebnp" era, -.;ttch as Tlwlonious Monk and lktd 



l'mvell. CL'mge ShL•,11i11g also li('CilllH' rnw ol tlw h•.idi11g expo1w11ts ol lkbnp. In 
lkbop, a popul;1r sland<nd tune is lake11 but, ha1111n11iLall\, it is treatt•d in <l mrnl' 
complex manner by !he i11se1tio11 of passing chmds and substitution chords. The 
ha1 monic interest is given added impetus by the insertion of unexpected chords 
;rnd by visiting different keys, and the original melodics arc cmichcd by the ust' of 
notes not belonging to the 1101111al rcl<1lionship belWL'L'l1 <1 p<11ticul,11 chmd and its 
scale. Already we can begin to thaw parallels with Delius. Sometimes, especia lly 
in modem (post Bebop jazz) hat monic pmg1essions will utilisL' St't1111ingly 
unrelated chords, and hl'r(' again, '1 not lw1 pi1li111('1 cnn lw d unvn with Del i,111 
h<11 mony. Consider again, fm exrnnple, the introduction lo Brigg I 1111" where a Bb 
7th chord is fo llmVl'd by ;1 tot;1lly umel;itt•d IJ majm chmd. 

The vmious chordal J1L'1111utations <111d hannonic dcvin's lN'd i11 jt117 rnn 
become extremely involved and complex, a.., they do with rL'gt1rd to Delius's 
ha1mony. I lmwwr, the basic intention is lo find altern<1lively riche1 and 111l>IL' 

L'!Kh<inling chnrds, precisL'ly likt' thos(' 't•xplrn<tlio11s in till' fit'ld nl ha11nony' that 
Jell Digger.., quote., john-,lln <ls rdening Lo in his reminiscences conccming the 
si11ging of tl1L' Negrol's ,111d lacksonvillc waiters. or l'()ll!<,C, it i.., precisely thn-,e 
same inventive harmonizations ol the Negrm's that had such an impact upon the 
young Delius in Flmkl<i, and it is those sanw harmonizations lhJt g;:ive bilth, ;:ind 
contributed so much, lo American jllzz. 

rurthcrmorc, Oil Cl' found t htoltgh expiOl'<lt ion, l 11L' "voicing" O f the chords is of 
prime imporlJnce. Voicing, (the manner in which the notes of a chord me spllced 
vertically) is exll't'mely impnrli111t in jazz. The way in which J chord is voiced c;:in 
give rise to many different timbres. Voicing was also exl1cmcly impo1 lant to Delius 
as ca11 be seen by studying his scores. Duke Ellington, when il"ked how he 
llchicved the unusual dfects frnm tlw instn1111entJlists in his b;:ind, would reply 
that 'lhe secret is in the voicing'. O rw may wonde1 what he may have gleaned 
frnm those scores of Delius that he stud ied. 

rinally, it is interesting lo take the first ... tatement of the Rrigg fair theme and 
notate Delius's harmonization using jllzz chord symbols. The result would <1ppca1 
Js shown in Example I. /\ny competen t jazz musician would not have a11y trouhll' 
in translating the symbols into playable chords. In fact t1 jazz musician would feel 
qui te <1t home with il. Furthermore, because of the unusual nalu1e of some of thL1 

chord formations, nnd the 
<1ppll!L'nl ;1111biguity c;:iused by 
lhe key signature of I flttt tltill 
seems not to correspond with 
the JctuJI key of the harmony 
(C minnr)(l4), this nll'lhod of 
chord notlltio11 would be the 
most reliable way of rendl'ling 
tlw h.1rmonies acn11ately, as 
opposed to the 111me 
tr;1Llitio11al I, lb, le, L'lc. 
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George Shearing's Harmonization of Brigg fair 
'1(1 <11ll'mpt a chmd-by-chmd analysis of Ceorge Shearing's harmonization of Rngg 
.fi1ir would be futile, not lo say unmusk\11. Although She,11ing docs not imilalc lhe 
h,1rmonics ol either Crninger or Deliu!i, there 1s tlw orcasitm;1I striking ,1ffiliation 
with Delius, especially regarding the descending passing chords nl Lhe end of the 
lourth Vl'lsl' whl'rt' 'l(l1 m!' sings tlw wmds "Wc'l/ 11cvcr /}(/If 11g11i11". It hni; to be i;aid 
that Shcaring's exlremely sensitive, stylistic ;rnd l'XIWl'ssiw <H'Compilninwnt to 
'lbrmc's inlerprclnlion has really lo be !ward in rndc1 to be fully apprccinled, but il 
ii; wmlh diawing attention to certain points. 

J\s slated earlier, Gemge Shearing accompnnies only the sernnd, third, llncl 
fou1 th wrse'l of Brigg 11711 1 IL'aving 'fi>1 ml- to sing the first and final verses totally 
unaccompanil'd. Shl'a1 ing's h;11 monizellion, lik'· th0t of Dl·lius, is never cornplclcly 
the s<rnW in l'i1Ch vcrsl'. J\t v;11 ious points there ure always subtle differences in the 
h<11monic structure achieved by the use of substitution chords. J\t limcs, Shea1 ing 
WL'<Wcs <1 disc1etc melodic thread into his harmonization lhnl hns the effect of a 
dclirnle counter melody jm.t.:tposed ag;.1insl tlw main R11gg l!11r theme. 

J\lso, ,1s previoui;ly statL•d, between versei; three and four, and four and five, 
Ceorge Shenring performs a pi;mo solo. In L'•Kh instonce he modulates from E 
Dorian (the tonality of the live verses sung by 'lbrmc) lo A Dorian. (15) By l.'.1king 
the tonality <l fourth higher to the sLrbdornin<rnt, the cffl'ct of a gentle ascent is 
achieved that provides rl'lief Imm the prevailing tonality. The first of Ct'nrge 
She,1r ing's solos is a direct statement of the Brigg fair thl'me itself. It is well worth 
looking at this in a little detail as il serves as n good illuslrnlion of the style 
and substance nf Shearing harmonic progression thrm1gh<lllt the entire 
perfntrn<lnce. rm this reason I hllvc taken the liberty of reproducing it here in 
order that the reader, in the possible absence of a recording, ml'ly ol !cost discern 
the ma1incr in which Shearing hormonizes. In this example I have nol in ony way 
atlcmplcd lo reproduce or reflect SIW<lring's kcybo<1rd skills, style, mannerisms, 01 
subtle rhythmic intlcctions. It is intended lo se1ve purely as a guide lo his basic 
h;.1rmonic progressions nnd voicing. 

It can be seen that Shearing's harmonic progression is, in some instonccs, foirly 
chromatic. (Note, for instance, the descending chromatic sevenths in the bass 
throughout bars 7 9). As such, it reflects a typical harmonization by Delius, even 
though it docs not utilise exactly the same chordal structlll'l'S as those used by 
Delius in his hm1i101iization"i of the Brigg /'11ir theme. However, Shearing follows 
Delius by using the chord built upon the dominant degree of the mode in the 
second b.:tr of the theme (16), although from llwrc on tlw harmony docs not mimic 
thlll of Delius. Also, in the opening b<11s, Shl'<1ring tl'nds to confine his harmnny 
lo more basic chords. A<:i with Delius\ ha1rnoniz;1lion shown in example I, the 
chords in the opening bar"i tend to pnce the melody in a simple fashion. It is only 
as the melody progresses that the chords become more complex and the hmmnny 
mows in a mrn"L' ,rnimatcd foshion. 

Tlwre arc numerous exnmpks nf substitution chnrds in Shcaring's 
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h;i111111n11,1lillll. In the exlr.1l'l pmducL'd, llll'rl' arl' st111w p.11ticul,11ly interesting 
chrnd.; .11 tltc.J n<1tural t•adt•ncc points of the mcllldy ( 17) Noll~ t'spt't'ially the Cl 1th 
thllrd (lJlh & 11 lh llmillL'd) in b.n Ill, .md tlw \ 1J1h chllrd in b.n 11. Nute also th;1t 
llw llwnw l'i c\lcndcd b} lnm b.1rs in rndt•1 Ill ,1chiL'VL' ,1 modulalinn back into E 
Dmian in p1eparatilln ltll linm0's third wise. 

CL'mge ShL•.iring's scwnd piano slllo is an impmvisation uplln the lfrigg J 1111 

theme. Coming, <is it docs, jusl lwfmt' tlw lilth wrse, it produn•s a welcllnW 
rnntt.1sl to the repetitions of lhe theme. Its tilling hailarnlle nalmc is particul.uly 
I kli.in in ll1wou1. 

It might as wdl be Spring. 
With all that has bet'n s,1id in lhc pn'n•ding st•ctions, the 1L•,1dc1 may well be 
wondering what has happl'twd Ill llw Cucknlls and Appalachian horn-calls th.il 
f\h•I lrnlllL' rde!IL'd Ill as .1ppcaring in his m\n <md < :cmgt' Shcllling' s 
,111,rngcmcnts ol II 111igltl 11:; well lw S111111g. Wlwn lhL' afnrcmcnl1nncd CD /\11 

f.v1•11i11g wttlt Cco1gc Sltc111i11g 1111rl Mel /i>111w arrived, the trad, in qm•stion lu11wd 
out Ill be VCt) inlercslmg. It w;1s ccrlJinly d1ffL'tent to the wav lnnn0 described the 
arrangement, but nonetheless inlcrcsling. '1 lw track that appears on /\11 [vl'l1111g 
wit/1 \.cc11gc Slico1111g 1111rl Mel Jbrnw is also reproduced lln the Concord Jazz 
rnmpil<tlion album D111'1s. ( 18) In tlw pmg1ammc notes lo this CD, Fred Bouchard 
wri tes, 'Mel and George were great fans of ht'til'rick DC'lius, an Fnglish con1posc1 
wilh a dehcalc ha1 monit: p,1IC'lll'- Gcmgc spun Delius' cucolic melody from 011 
llc111111g till' / 1p;/ Cuckoo Ill s,,1111g as a prelude to Rodgt'rs and I l,1mmcrslein's 
classk It M1gl1t /\s Well He Spring.' Fred Bouchard then quote., George Shc.:iring as 
s,1ying,'We inlrnducC'd lhis ;1s"On cooking the first hem in spring"[a spoonerism!]. 
\Ilk lil-.l'd thl' sanw t"o111pnst•rs in pop ,111d classical. I'd inlrodun' snnwthing like 
that righl out or the blue, and ML'I would know l'X<1l'Lly whC'r\ to come in.' 

/\11 f i1m111g witli Cco1gc Sltmmtg c111d Mel /ii11111• was recorded liw al The rc,lt'ocl-. 
Cnu1 l, I llltcl Mark 1 lopkins, San Francisco, Cahlo1ni;1, on ICi Ap1il 1982. It appears 
th,11, lln this occ;is1on, Cemgl' intmducL'd something different than the 'first lew 
bnrs of/ 11st Cuckoo', and the a1 rangcment begins with a complt'tl' st<lll'mcnt of the 
Hugg foll' theme! From a rnmplelely purit'1nil'<11 point of view, <ll1l' may question 
tlw musical au thenticity of using Hrigg l i111 as a preamble to It 111ig1Jt 11s well (1c 
S11ri11g. Mtc1 all, Rrigg r11ir is a S()ng of Slll1111H'I, so lo spC'.1k, whereas It 111iglit llS 

well ()(' S111111g is i1 song lll Spring. 1 lowcvcr, cnmparing some nf lht' lyrics of the 
song such as "I 11111 starry 1•y1·tl 1111d v11g11cly d1sn>11tc11tcd 11 and 'So wl1y should I httVt' 
S111111g .fi·ucr whc11 1t i~1i't 1·111·11 Sl'ri11g" with some of the words of Brigg fim suth ,1s 
"/'or 111111• I was 111d1111·d" ,md "(~f t/1111/..:111g t/11•11• /111111'1'/ 111y dm1; l.011g 111111• I w1slwd lo 
s1•1•·, tl1l'll' is dl'lllllll•ly .i ll'li1tionship in sentiment. t\ sensL' t>f amorous 
anlitipalilln is reflected in bolh songs, ;rnd in lhal n'spccl Hngg linr serves as ,1 
thoughtful prelude. 

lh1s lime the mdlldy ;1p1w.11s in 13 Drn i,111, n11d is agai11 e\lL'ntkd by a few b;us 
to .1t'hit•vt' a modulat1on into 111 majm, lhe princ1p.il kl'y of llw ill li111gl'lllt'nl. Afll'r 



tlw 'bridgl'1 

lll 'middlc W, (,1s lhesL' p,1sstlges are rdened lo in j..-izz), which is sung 
lo the words"/ keep w1sJ1111g I u11·11· so1111wl11·u· else, w11!!.i11g dow1111stm11gc11cw s/n•d. 
I lmri11g wmds thnt I '111111• 111•111•1 lic11rd, jro111 11 girl 1'111• yt'I to 1111•1•!", Cemgl' Slwaring 
Lwgins J sc..-i l0 passage built over a Cll 7th that leads straight into lhL' first two 
phrnses of the Love Tl1l'l1h.' IJom Dl'lius's /\ V1/111gc Rn111co 1111d /11/il'I, (first 
introduced i11 /\ W11/k lo lilt' r11111dist' C11rd1·11). Tlw quote, which is pL1wd with 
fi1w<>se, ;:ind which is lull of lypirnl Shearing texture<> and pa<>sing chords, is <1 
ma1.;ler touch. It appears <ls ii it \Wll' <1 nwdil<1lion llpon the mood ol the prL•ceding 
lyrics, <111d nwlts into the song so n..-iturnllv thJt, anyone who was not J\\h11l' of its 
provenance, might think il htid hl'en written for the song. /\fter that, however, 
there ML' 110 funlwr quotes Imm Delius, <rnd lhl' p..-issages from /\111mt11clii11 ;m• 
completely <1bsenl from this ;11rangenwnl. 

It seems that when Mel and Cemge finally decided to record It 1111gilt as wcll lw 
Spring together, they resolved lo do something different lo the versions that lhev 
h<td previously performl'd eillie1 separately m together, and whilst ii is 
disnppoinling not lo hl'ar tlw quoll'S Imm 011 I /1·111i11g till' li1st C11ckno 111 S11ri11g and 
A111111/11clii111 this parlicula1 version is, l1l'VL'llh0less, an L'njoyable and irnpmlanl 
tribute to Delius. The only other presently avail..-ible recording, (al least that I haw 
been <ible lo locale), of Ce(11ge Shearing playing It 111igl1t 11s wl'i/ lw S11ri11g is the one 
previously mentioned dating t(l 19,6, and rnnlains no references to Delius. Mel 
'IC>rmC's <irti1ngl'111l'nls for mchestra <1nd big b<tnd <1re regarded ns being 
sophisticated and intelligently conceived. It would indeed h,1ve been t'Xlrl'nlely 
interesting lo henr the arrangement lhnl he described lo Christopher Redwood in 
his 1976 interview. Unfnrlun.-itcly il seems lh<tl Mel never recorded llw 
c:ir r<rngement. J\lthnugh it is possible that it might have been recorded, deleted, 
and not so far reissUL•d, or recortkd anti never issued, some fairly extensive 
scnrchcs would seem lo indicate that this was not the case. ll can only be hoped 
thnl somewhere amongst lhl' fr11nily papers and archives, 11.>t mes manuscript 
arrangement of If 111ig/1t ns well /IC Spri11g lh<il inclL1des the references to first C11rkoo 
and /\pp11!11rlii11 is still extant. If so, il is hoped that this article might go some way 
towards encol11llgi11g <1 Sl'<11Ch for thl' i11Tirngt'nwnl by those who <in' in i1 p(lsition 
ln do so. 
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Notl'S .:ind Rl' fl' rl' l1et'S 
I. F/11· l )1·/111s S(lcll'f lf /(lllfllt1l, No:i5, /\pnl I Y77, pp 4 l) 

2. Ilic• /Jc•/111s Sorn•t11 /011rt111/, NoJ'.><i, /\utumn llll)l), pp (11 11..i 
:t 1\11 J:zi1•11111g wit/1 G1'111:\i•' Slimri11g r111d Mt'/ fon11c;, Conw1d j.111, CC[) ·11 lJO 1982 
·I. '/Jw Slt1•11r111g l '1111w, Capitol jdl1, C [) .1 1S74, 200 I 
5. 1111 flt•g1111t l.v1•11111g, Conrrnd j,111., CCD 42lJ4, 1986 
6. Tltc Dl'l111s SClct!'t!f /Clllrttt1!, No. I 2h, /\utu111n 1999, pp.23-2lJ 
7. Stu,11 t N1rholson, D11AI' I lli11gf(lll, S1dg1•w1rJ.. <°V. J,wJ..son, t <)t)H 

H. Mmfol srail's, n-. w1•1l <ls di,1tonic srnks, ,\ll' .111 imprntant improvisat ion to1>I tor J<lZI 
1mp11>vis,1llo11 
9. 'fh cit1• ,1 hasir 1'\,11npl1•, <l Vl'1y rommon rhnrd progression in ell'nwnta1 y h.11 mony is 
that known ,1s tlw 1w1 f1•cl r.1dt•11n•, which, in the 1-.ey ot I·, would be .i domuunt sl'wnth 
rhrnd (C7) [C E c; llb] lollll\wd bv tlw tonil' rhmd ol F. lnst1't1d or using tlw C7 rhrnd, ,1 
j,111 musiu,111 might ,1tt1•mpt to lind ,1 rho1d th.1t sh.11cs most tlw s,tllll' notes, but which h,1s 
.1 11clw1 srn111d, surh ,1s ,1 c; 1111n1H 7th rhord [C llb I) F] . Tlw C minrn 7th cho1d ran lw 
th1H1ght of in two d1fll'11•nl w,1ys; 1•1tlw1 as ,1 s1•wnth r ho1d built on tlw st•rnnd dt•g1l'1' 
(sup1•1[onir) ol tlw s1<1h• ot I·, m ,1s an "1•xt1•11S1011", (,ls tlwst' rho1ds .Ill' oft1•n 1d1•1 n•d to in 
ja11) ol tlw C7 r hrnd. In tlw l,1tt1•1 c,1s1• tlw C7 1:-."1•\ll'l1lkd"in thiids to f<11111 .in l'lev1•1,th 
rho1d [C I· C llh IJ l·J, httt tlw C ,rnd thl' E till' 1>1111ttl'd. llw c; minrn 7th chrnd rnuld lw 
lu1 tlw1 1•111 idwd by substi tuting ,1 h.ill diminislwd rhrnd, (tn us1• JMI (l'I m111ology), (C l~b 
L>b FJ in its pi.ir e. 
I 0. FOi this H•,1so11, St1•in, in his ,1n,1lysis nl thl' wrn k lh.it acrnmpanies llw Untw1 sal Edition 
scnrl', slilll'S thul 'lhe vrnh1tions ure 11·L'qt1l'nlly in tlw manne1 ol a p11ss11caglia'. 
11. F11•d1•11rJ.. D1•ltus, Bng,g fi 11r, lJ111Vl'1s,1 I falttion, UE (il)(J.I. 

12. lhe Hrigg li1ir tlwnw is in the Drnian modt•. Hoth G1,1ingi•1 and D1•lius t1an!->pns1•d till' 
modl' trnm its h1>nw ton,1lity hui ll on I), lo a lou1 lh .ibove un G. In rnde1 lrn the trnws and 
s1•111itrnws, wh1rh ,1n• st111rtu11•d dilh•rl'nlly ln lhnSl' of <l diJtonir sr<1k•, to lw t1ansposl'd 
1·m1l'rlly, il key sign<1lu11• ol I lfal [Bb] 1s m•cessc11y. /\lthough such J key signatu1 e would 
nn1111Jlly 1111ply F 111<1Jlll 01 [) 1111nor, in this inst<11ir1• it h,1s lo lw thought of as indir,1ting C 
Du1 i.in. 
13. In till' IJoti,111 mndl' thl' Sl'Vl'nth dL•gree is not 1ais1•d ,1s it is in a dial11nic minrn srah•. 
·1 his s,111w dq.\H'l' Im ms tlw third nl tlw rhmd huill on lhl' dominant (5th) or the scalt•. 
l lw 1drn t• in the IJ01i,111 modt', the do111in,111t chmd is a 111111or chmd, not a majot chu1d as 
it would n01111ally lw in ,1 di,1tonir minrn sr,1k. In C Dmi,111, the dommilnl rhn1d is lhe1l'lrn1• 
D minrn . 
I •I. l<1•l1•1 to lootnot1• 12 
I 'i. fill' llngg fa ir theme begi ns on tlw domin,111t of tht• Urn ian 111od1•, whirh in E Dmian is 
thl' noll' II. lly bl'ginning thl' ml'lody on ~'the tonic ot the c.1d1•nn• nl tlw p1t•v1ous w1s1•, 
llw E now lwconws llw do111in,1nt ol /\ [)01 ian, .ind cl 111odul.1tion is thus ad1il'Vl'd. 
16. It Slw,111ng's solo 1s tt,111spos1•d Imm /\ Drn1,111 h,1ck into C Dori,111, (the ton.il itv used by 
D1•lius), 1t w11l lw s1•1•11 that Slw,11111g's I' mi nm 1 hmd is tlw 1'qlllv,1l1•nt ilS lkltus's I) mino1 
cho1 d disrnssl'd l'diiil•1. 
17. /\!though tlw l!ngg f 111r llwnw rrn11p11SL•s lh b,11 s ol t11plt• nwl1•1, its 1hythm1r strnl'lu11• 
1s tKlually nol quill' sn s[1 ,11ghtlom,ml Tlw nwlody dol's not dividt• 1•qu<1lly into two H ha1 
ph1,1s1•s. 
I H. C1'01g1· Slimmrg: /)ul'f.;, ( 'onrnrd ),111 ('('I) :> 12 1-2, :?Otl:? 
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DELIUS SOCIETY COMMITTEE 2003-4 ----

/\t the ACM on 26 lulv 2003, the lnllowing lllL'llllwrs were L'icl'lL'd lo "L'IVL' on tlw 
COllllllilleL'. 

Roger BuckiL'V Ch,1i1 m,rn 
/\nn Dixon 1 lonornrv SL'nelarv 
Stewart Winstanley Treasurer and Membership Secrcla1y 
Brii1n Rad ford I 'rng1a111111e SL'L'll'll11 y (Lomh in) 
.I m11cs lia ker 
Mike Crccn 
Ron Prentice NL'w<.ll'llL'l hlilm and l'ublici ly OfficL'r 
'l(llW Summers 

lb1 portraits of l<oge1, /\1111, Stl'wM l nnd Rri<rn haw <1ppl\HL'd in l\1riil'I Jou111<1ls. 
(sL'C DS/s 128 and 132) 

Jnmcs Bnker 
Fo11n<1 lly an actor I now wmk as ci conlrnclm and am 
et111 ently employed as a ' ll.'chnical Data Analy<.l al Fords. 
I have been a love1 of Classical music si1Ke an L'<"•rly age 
and Delius is most ce1'lainly one Clf my favCluriles! I live in 
Brentwood with my fiancct' Jo,mnn nnd dog Merlin. I low 
wnlking in the count1yside, going lo the cinema, theatre 
and lo concerts, reading, eating out and taking part in 
various sports. /\.:, a li.:, t ene1~ rntlwr th;1n n ml1sk;il 
intellectual, I have always wanted lo lake a more active 
mlc in the music world. Sl'rving The Deliu.:, Society on 
the committee will be a great privilege. 

Mike Green 
Mike was born in C'lw.:,hirc in 1937 and was L'ducatt'd in 
Shmpshirc al Moffals Prep School and Wrekin College. 
I le studied law al the Univer<.i ty of M<rncheste1, ;1nd then 
joined O livetti to pmsuc <1 Clllccr in compll lL'rs. 
Subsequently, Mike wmkcd for l ~rksson Information 
Systems and ICI, in .:,niL'.:,, sail's m11nngemcnt, mnrkl'ling 
and tmining mlt's. 

In 1993 11L' joined Lill' Bi1111i11gh<lm I lippodronw 
Tlwat1e as Dt'velopmenl Director dnd remainl'd then.~ fo1 
10 years being much involved i11 tlw n'dl'wlopnwnt ol tlw 
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theatre and the associated fundrJising appe;il. Mike semi retired in 2002, and 
stllrlt'd his own rnnsultancv business. Currently, he is under crnilracl toThinklank 



at Milll1nnillln Point, Bir 111i11gham's new Science MusL'ttm and J)isrnwry Centre. 
Mih1 j<>irwd '1 lw Dl1 li 11s Sc1Cll'l\' in 1972 and served on the Cnmmittl'L' (or <1 

number of Yl'<11s ttndl'r 1.yndon knkin's chllirn1anship. I le look over the 
management or the Socil'ty's COVt'n;rnts ;rnd gilt <lid tax rernvery rrnrn Derck Cox 
s<>nw years <lg(), and still looks afll'r this task. I lis musirnl taste is wide ranging, 
with a parlirnlat inlcrec,t in the period 1875 1935. hn over 20 years he lectured in 
Music Appreciation al L'Vl'ning classes rnr Stafford<;hire County Council. Mike W<lS 
;.1lso involved with putting on a series of 'Crosvenor Concerts' in Birmingh<lm 
d mi ng t lw 1980s. 

Mike live<; with his wife I leather, who has rCCl'ntly LJUalified as a chiropodist, 
and tlwit Tut kish V<ll1 t'lll c<1llcd 'C >Ilic', in a I 7th cenluty rnll.:tge in Bewdlcy, near 
the river, but .1bovc llood level! 

Ron Prentice 
I wa<; born in London in 1912 and so()n <1ill't tltl' ()utl>J"l'ak 
of WWII was sent I<> live with .m Aunt in I l()ok Norl()n, 
neat Lianbuty. /\snot much was happening, war wise in 
l .011do11, I W<1S sent h()lne just in lime for the Blitz, which 
I found quite exciting. At the age of 16, I became a jltnim 
clerk in the offices of the 'll>ttenham & Distr il'l C:as 
Cumpany and lo cumbat the boredom, started to learn t() 
pl<1y the lt um pet <ll1d subsequL1ntly the double bass. I 
started doing 'gigs' as a semi prn musicion, until one day 
I decided that I could not stand my boss ordering me 
about, "Prentice this" Jnd "Prentice that", <111Y longc1 and told him what he could 
do with his job and W<1 ikl'd ()lit! 

Vcty soon I w;:is invited tn join an eJrly British Rock n' Roll band and 
embnrked on a nation wide lour along with Max Wall the comedian. For the nexl 
twenty years or so my profcssionnl career ron the whole gJmut of musirnl lifc, from 
jazz, dance bt111tls, 1V, r<ldio, records, and lilms (including the Bond movics 
Cohlf/11gl'1 and Yr111 011/y Livi' '/luin· with John lfany). 

Wi th the slJrt of the recession in the 1et'ord ing industry, I decided th<il I 
must earn my living in some () lhl'r way connected with the music business. So 
being good al woodwork, I went lo Mittenw11ld in Bavaria and studied the ml of 
violin making. [ subsequently had a second successfu l cJreer mnking ;rnd 
tcstoring all the instruments of the violin f<lmily as well as the Viola da Cambil and 
othN bomqut' instruments. I h<lVl' now retirL'd, but still enjoy playing the double 
bass in local orchestras and jazz grnupc,, as well as m.-iking and Clying model 
air nail. The rest, as thl'y s<lY, is hisloty! 



Tony Summers 
'lony was b()J n in 19..JS and \\'<1S L'duc;1lL'd ,11 f<...ing's 
Colkge School, \VimbiL,don. /\I Oxford UniVL'rsily he 
l'L'<HI clwmblry Jnd wenl on lo J rl'semch rnrcer 
culmin<1ling i11 illl <Hl111i11ist1;1tiVL' job in tlw 
phJ1rnaceuticnl induslrv. 'l(i11y nm\ works <1s <1 p.irl tillle 
consultant having l<lkL'n L'.1rly rdin'nwnl in 2000. Whilsl 
<ll school he !t'arned the piano Jnd lale1 look up playing 
timpani, pl'rnissinn and kl'yboards in amateur mchcsl1as 
;rnd chums in dance bands: during a long playing rnrecr 
'lbny has had the p1 iviiL'gL' of la king pa1 l in lll<111y DL'iius 
petlrn1ll<l11t't'S nnd h,1s gnined many insights into llw difficulties in performing 
Delius. Timy also plays in and arranges music Im a profcssirn1<1l d<111ce band 
S(1L'Ci<1lisi11g in llltlsic fmlll lilt' 192.()s and 10s. I le has JITJngL'd and orclwslrillt'd 
1r1uch other music, including some Delius. In a very small wny'Thny has also tried 
his hJnd at composing. 

'l<my is intt'rt'sted in ;1 wide rnnge 1il mus1c, but pa1 ticularly lhal of llw L'arly 
2llth centu1y, when J)l'lius and his contcmprna1il's wt'tt' acliw. I le lwlicws that 
tlw mL1sic of Delius is largely misunder'ilood and misrepresented by the general 
musirnl puhlic <lnd hopes fot !he day wlwn !his composer is Jccorded his true and 
justified status in the histo1y or music. 



DELIUS SOCIETY MEETINGS-------

DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING 
New Cavendish Club, l.ondon 
25 September 2002 

· 1 ~1L1n t nn, 15 March 2003 
Anthony Lindsey 'Di'lcovering Deliu'> A L;1yman's Approach' 

J\n audience of seventeen member.., allcnded the branch 11ll'cting held al 
Archbishop Crannwr School, 'founto11. The spL'akL~ I un this occasion was the 
frn mer Delius Society I lonora1y Secrl'ta1y, Anthony Lindsey. 

/\II the members enjoyed Ji..,Lening lo his dl'SCI iption ul how lw fi1sl bL~came 
aw;11c of music in general and of Delius in particular. Some of his choice nl 
rL'Cmdings to <Wcomp;rny llw t;1 lk Wt'lt' llL'W Lo ,1 nu111bcr of LhL' audience and were 
(•njoyed hy ,111. 

In the break Hrenda Osborne and Hrenda Prentice served ll'a, coffl'C Jnd n 
superb selection or homemade rnkes. 

When it was known that Tony Lindsey had foreshortened the lnlk in order lo 
lit in wilh the nvailnble Lime, he readily ngreed lo do a second tine sometinw in the 
next sc;1son. 
We shall look fmward lo the pleasure of !waling it. 

Ron rrcnlicc 

DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING 
We'> Lon Underwood, 12 J\p1 ii 2003 
Ron l'rcnlicc ' Delius, Dusty and 1 loagy Ca11T1ich<wl' 

Cracie Fields look her hMp lo parties, bul Ron Prentice brings double bass and ,1 

wholly rn iginal inlt'll11l'diate bass, both of which he hns bu ill himself. The 
Chairman of the West of England Br;rnch of Tlw Delius Society is <1 onelimc 
session musician ,md a Lulmed inslrnnwnl 111ake1. Clearly a man with a il'ei lrn 
woodworking, lw has recen tly buill a new wnter wheel for the old mill hnttst' that 
is his home, fashioning the blades individually lrnm green oak. 

I lis prl''>l'nl<1th111 lo the Midlands B1anch was ct•1 t.ii11ly one of its mosl unusual 
L'ver. In performnncL' both basses were crnplovcd inn short tTossovt't prngra111nw 
11\,1t i'1anwd Delius's C111mcc ~.,, 1 /cgy and S1•n•11adc from I /11ss11111 plus 
l\;Khm,111inov's \/orn/i..;r•, (all acrnrnpanil'd by Richard "-itching 011 pi.ino), with the 
jazz classics Horly fr Soul and Str1rr/11st, pl<iyed solo. The IICCL'ssily lo 11itd1 Lht' 
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d.is..,ic;1 J pit'et's most I) J t the wry top l lf I he bass inst rumen I's range, in J srna JJi..,h 
s<:llon with a low n'iling, was pt'tha11s 1

'1 btidg(' too lar', though it was <l h1avc 
;1tlt'lllpt; but Run's gL'nuine prok..,sional expL't lisl' l·<1rne thrnugh slrnngly in the 
j<1zz stand<mls. St11rd11->t was in Oscar l't'tlifurd's I LJSS arr;ingenwnt, 01w of no IL'ss 
than 573 recorded versions of the eVl't popular singlt'. hotn <111otlwr intriguing 
;1sid(1 we lea1 ned that Vorn/isc wJs originally wt it ten for the douliil' bass of Serge 
Km 1 sst'vi t sky. 

In a most e11te1 t;1ining lirsl half, Ron outlined the st<1gcs nf his L'atly c<lll'et, 
which sp<mncd twenty odd YL'c11S up tn 1972, during which he found himself 
inct"t'Jsingly in dern.:md a'i a <;ession playe1, particularly after he added the bas<, 
guitar to his pt,ll'lising ;rnnou1y. Ill' worked with Sidney Upton, I lurnphrt•y 
Lyttleton Jnd 'lerrv 1.ightfoot's Wood Creen Stompcrs (FJS2) ,1mong otlwrs. I le 
played il whoil' sL'ason lor Bernard Dclfont on Hlackpoul's Nmth l'ier and 
;ippe;ued regularly at the C'afe Royal in London with the Roget Webb T1 io. 
Altogether he matk ove1 2, SOO l'l'Wl'dings as i1 session lll\tsiciJn, bJcking llli1ny 
famous names including MJL11ice ChevJlier, Fr;ink lfielLt Dusty Springfield and 
C'ill<l Bl<Kk. Not<ibly he cuntributed to the theme music for 'The Saint', 'Tlw 
Avengers' mid with tlw John Bany mdwstra lo the Jame'i Bnnd title music <1 nd''l'ln1 
only liw twice' (with Nancy Sinatra). These reminiscences were punctuated by 
short recorded excerpts and by some lascinating slides of well known enscmbll's 
of lhl' period. Snatches of 'Wondrous Place' (Bi lly Fury, Ron on boss guitor), 
'Tintmclla LJ Luna', ' I only want tu be with you' and 'Anyone who had a heJrt' 
stirred many memories, and incsistihly set l'cl't and fingers tnpping. But Ron 
ended this first parl of his prngrnmmc with Lhe Walk In thr Panulisr C11rrlm. l-lis 
interest in Delius stemmed from an enfmccd hospital sti1y during which he read 
lkcchrn11's bouk, i11ld on st't'king ou t the rnusic he was quickly enchanted and 
rcmnins an Jrdcnl devotee. 

By 1972 session playing was less in demand in the metropulis and Ron decided 
on a chJngc of cnrecr. I le spent sorne time in Germ<1ny Jnd AustriJ learning the 
craft of fiddle making, taking p<1rticula1 interest in the c.loublc bJss ;md viola da 
ga111ba. I le mnved his family to the West Count1y and now pl<lys only 
re ere a lion ally in luml orchcstrn" <1 nd ~~mu ps, mixing clJssica I and j;in. I I is wide 
ranging and thoroughly enjoynble presentntion wns thnt of n conte11tt1d 111;111 ;11 
case within his Jrt JS listener, performer or craftsman. 

Jeny Rowe 
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MIDLANDS BRANCH MEETINGS 2002/3 
In GISl' .myo1w thought lht1l llw absl'l1tl' ol 1L'prnts ol t\1idlamb l~1t1nch meetings 
indkalL'd llw dL·misc ol the Branch, I give below ,1 summ<ll) ol l,1sl SL'<lson's events: 

=) Ol'lnher 2llll2: 'folk b\ Cemge Lillie 'The DL•hus Violin Sonatas: A I 'ersnml 
/\ssL'ssmL'lll. Thi:-. t,1lk \\,ls g1wn in London .i11d lhL' lull tL'\t nl thc talk uppeared 
in DS/ IJ2 

<J Nowmlw1 2llll2: lalk h) M,1lcol111 Smith. 'l'rivik'ge t1nd l'k'asme ;111 t'wning of 
light hcallcd rL'm1n1sCL'IKe of musil ;:rnd rnmposl'ts'. I h.id suggcslL'd lo Malcolm 
that lw should giw this l'l1tl'llt1111ing talk. UnlmtunalL'ly, in the Midlands, due lo 

shmlagl' ol linw, \Vl' lll'Vt'r .miwd al tlw Bonst'Y & 11,nvkl's pc1iod. 

I ~ M.11ch 2001: l',llll Cuine1y presenlL'd <mother of his fascin,1ting journey'i 
thmugh .11d1iVl' rt•n11ding'i. /\gain, thi'i talk w.1s p1cviouslv giwn 111 I ondon. 

12 April 2001: Ron l'll'nlin'. Set' rt'Vlt'W bv Jen) Rmw. 

7 June 2003: another of our"mini Clvndebournc" evenings where WL' were again 
blt'ssL'd \\tlh glmious weather. Su'iannc Collini and ]t'nnile1 Pa1 lridgt' told the 
story of Cl'<ll-gl' Ct'rshwin in wmds Jnd music to an L'nlhu'iiaslic audience of fifty 
who were able, during the inte1val and alter the rnncerl, lo slmll in the gMde11 and 
d1 ink wine. 

Richard "-itching 

"1 lw dyn.11nil' duo' · Rirh,11d Kil< hing .111d Ron l'1l'11ti1v 
11llc1tc1s11111h •t\1111 P1.\ot1 



AGM AND SOCIAL GATHERING-----
BRADFORD 26/27 JULY 2003 

Abmtl 7r.., members duly ,1sse111biL•d fm rnffeL' in tlw l~1 ,1dfmd I lilto11 before lunch, 
which provided i1 11icc oppot lunity lo nWL'l up with old ft iL'nds. We were then 
invited into lunch, which w<1s a buffet, and which I cnnsiderL'd for mote enjoyable 

from the food point of vil'W' lo lhat al the din1wr in llw t'Vl'ning. So things 
hnven'l chi1nged since I h;:id the wretched job of nrgnnising dinners for Soril'ly 
members back in the 1%0s. It is a sad 1eneclion that one gels what one pays fot 
in this wmld. Would lh<1t we were ;111 millionnitt's, sn we rnuld hold our nwt'lings 
nl the Connaught in London! 

After lunch, we had titnL' to rest befme the ACM at 3.00 pm. I retired lo my 
room, ns I had trnvelled cross country from Lincolnshire in the m01 ning, which 
necessitated two changL'S lll Dnnc;:ister ;:ind LL'eds. I wonder if there were lhmugh 
trains when Delius was ,1 boy, ,111d tlw 1<1ilw<1ys Wl'll' n'itlly 1<1ilw;1ys 1 llil frn the 
public's benefit. 

The ACM was dealt with efficiently, and after tea, we all settled down with 
keen anlicipa lion Lo the recital byTasmin Little and M<Hlin Roscoe. As always, we 
were not disoppoin led. I low fortumle 
we arc in the Society lo be served such o 
sumptuous feost of music. Arter Cricg's 
2nd Sonata, we hcnrd Dclius's / ,i:~cl/(fC, 

and then Symanmvski's Narcisse• from llw 
Tilrcc Mytlle'!'. This wns unknown lo me, 
nnd 1 nm grt'llcful toTllsmin and Marlin for 
introducing it lo me. 

The recital fi nished with Dclius's 2nd 
Snnota - a work I never Lire of henring. 
To loud and prolonged <1ppl<1use, we 
left our nrtists in no doubt JS lo our full 
en joyment with, whnl wns lo me, 
the highlight of tlw weekend. And 
particLtlo rly so in the wny Mnrtin 
managed to play on such a wretched 
pic'.1110. Obviously, there is no Sleinwny 
living in the wilds ofYorkshirc! 

The evening dinner w;:is, ns ever, an 
t'njoyllble social occasion, with rnnvivic'.11 
drinking, nnd a delightful spei..'ch by our 
Chairman, Roger Buckily This wns 
fo llowed by a nn inlc1esling talk with 
slides by l:ugenl.) Nichol~on, of L3rndfmd 
Industrial Mttst'llm, on Bradford in the 
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' l~smin I .ittk• ,111d M111 tin l~osnlt' 

tilkl' thl'ir ilJ'pli!llSl ' 
1•l111ft1!lll1/'" /11111111<11d/i11d 



ML•mbL'I s visiting I klius's bi1 lhplan• al 6 <.'l.11L·munl, 1W\I lo tlw 'Dl•lius' puhlk hotlSl' ,1l 
8 and JO CJ,;1c•nwM 

J>lt1>l1~/1IJ>lt <;f1'rt>llll \V111>lllllll'I/ 

i\h•mbL•rs in tlw I >L•lius Room ,1J Jlnlling J l,111, llr,1dfnrd \\'ilh tlw much l.llL'I J)L•lius J,1mily lh·ulholl 
pi.1110 whith l>Lfa1s is ,1ilL'gL•d l\> h.1Vl' pl.1yL•d 1111 visits to lhL· family homl' at No. I tl;m•mont, 

lh,1dtn1d, ,nnund tlw tuin nl llw n•nlt11 y 
1•l1t•l1•g1111'h /l111111 J«1dfi>11/ 
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ti11w ot Dl'lius's voulh. f w;1s gl<1d lo esca1w to B1.1dlord in 200.1. I should not have 
enjoyl'd livi11A iii tlw city in the 1880s. 

/\fler quite a noic.;y 11ight ,1c.; the l lotcl f,iccs the !own I lall, where rl'Vl'lll'l"S 
c.;ound <1S if thL'Y spent most nf tlw night IVl' all asst'mbled Im i1 hL'<11ly hrcakfo'il. 
This is one thing l~nglish hotels still seem to manage, so we all climbed on lo tlw 
coc.lchec.; feeling 1eplcte. /\ most cnjoyahk• tou1 had bL't'n l.iid on, for which /\1111 

J)ixnn must be wngralulated. We first <;lopped al Bulling I lall, whkh 
archilcctuwlly tbtL1d Imm tlw IMh lo tlw llJth ccntu1y. The highlight ol lhis vi'iit 
wtis llw Dt'iius room, wherl' llw city acknmvledges its famous ci tizen. /\!though 
some of the infurmalion was incortecl, it was good to sec the Cunn port rail. 

We then t1awllt'd on a shmlish distance lo look al SaltailL'. This f.1sri11,1ti11g 
spot wa'i built by Sir lit us S;1lt, i1 111lllti 111illirnltlin• who ;11 lt'il'il provided good 
accommodation fm his wo1 kt•rs, who pmvitkd hi in with his fat prnfits. And here 
we Wt're fortunate in li<.lening to a lady who nol only knew her subject through 
and through, but ,1lso h<1tl <1 host of jokt's Jl whic:h WL' were nhle to i<1ugh lwnrtily. 

We then pmcecdcd on fool, in two parties, lo sec something of thl' town. My 
group lookcd at the Almshouses c.111 t1ltti.1Ctive extimple of how to prnvidc frn 
retired workers. They were indeed fortunate, in the harsh Victorian times, ln wmk 
for <l mnn who ciL'<H ly looked nfte1 1lwi1 welf,11e. 

Lunch w<1s provided in one of Lhe converted woollen mills, nnd we then h;id 
the opportunity of walking nround ll well stocked shop lo buy a memento of ou1 
Vi'iil. 

The coach then look us lo sec where Delius was born - al Clmemnnl. I l was a 
sign of the times that the h<>use ne)l.t door to where the Delius family had lived, is 
now ti public house. We were told that it is popul;ir with students, who at least will 
now be aware that there was a composer called Delius. But the ntmosphere wns 
dreary, and made me 1ealiSl' that, if one thinks of the life of Delius, it is lo Crez tli<1t 
one's mind is always drawn. I !is best works were composed there, and that is the 

Mt·mbt•rs ptN' fn1 u ~rnup phntnwuph nut~idt• Bolling I l,111 nn lhl' Sl111d,1y mmninv; 
1•lintni:11111li /1111111 ll.t1d/n1d 
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plan' to go to ttndt'lstand why lw rhost' to live there. 
\Ve returned to the hotel at 1 .. 10 pm, Jfler J most enjoyablt, trip. r:<11'Cwells Wl'll' 

l'1l'n made, a11d I Sl't oil fol ll1l' station in tlw rnmpJny or Je<rn Cibson ;rnd l~oy 
i>rict'. It bdng l1 Sunday, I wontkrt'd wh0tlw1 the train would aclunlly run. ll did 

ll'n minutes lnte. But whnt n train! It wns lull of lager louts, strewn anoss till' 
G11 riage like a scene from Dante's Inferno. hH t unall'ly, it was only a 20 minute run 
to Leeds, but I reflected during the journey at the disinlcgr.1lion or our society, and 
the sheer wonder of IJclius's music. It made me rc<ilise how much I owe to the 
music in remaining sane in this incn.'.-isingly mJd world. I rnn retreat into his 
world, where all is peace. And I feel sure that most of om members feel tlw same. 
I lmv lortun<1lL' we arc to have 'I he Delius Socil•ty, whl'll' we l'lln meet lngeti1l'I 
with likt' minds. 

Cha1fos Bmnard 

1 lw rn i)lin;1l I 421 hmnz<' pn1 lr.11t bust of D1•lit1s hy the• yotmg lt,11i,1n sn1lptn1 l·ll'utc·1in l{icr,11di in tlw 
I )L'iius mom, Im mc·1 ly in thl' C11 L1 ighl I !all, B1 adtord. A rnpy nt I his hust. pu's<'ntl'd tn tlw ( 'ity nt 

l!r,1dln1d by tlw l>vlius lnht ,md unwik•d in St Cc'<ll)IL'\ I l.111 by D1 l'1ic h•nhy, OBF nn 
20 Sc•ptc•mbL'I llJ1:17, lh1S subsc•quc•nlly slotvn. (SL'l' I>S/<15 J'<l)i<' 5) 

1•ltc1t1•g11111/J· /11JJ1' \1m1>11Hfofo 

(Stcw111t 1111d ]1•1111 Wi11st1111/c•y Wt'/'C' npc•c fi11g tlic /Jirtli of 11 gm111/c/11/rl 011 till' r/11t1· of 
till' /\CM. li11 111/ t/1os1' who askl'd to lw kl'pl i11fi1111wd, 81·11 11H111111.; W. 111rivcd 011 
lit/i /\11g11M 11111/ 1~ do111g .fi111'1 I d.) 
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BOY MUSCIAN AND DELIUS. 

UFR IN FRANCE WITH BLIND COMPOSER. 

COLLABORATING. 

YORKSHIREMAN TELLS OF HIS WORK. 

C1ez su1 Loing, near 1 'aris, Monday. 
In this picturesque lillll' vill;1ge Lwlowd or ilrlish and wrilL' rs i11l' giadu;1llv 

lwi11g brought lo fruition, by lhe rnllaboralion of a young Y«nkshire musician and 
a bi i nd h1glish gt1 ni t 1s, nHtsil ,11 gl'ms lo dl'I ight Lhe world. 

The blind genius is M1. Fl('dt'I ick Delius, <>Ill' of llw gre<llesl musician" of mod 
l'rn liml's, and his youthful Y«nkshi1e ;1ssisl;111l is M1. hil' Fe11bv, who hils rn11sL' 
crated three yl'nts of his lif°l' lo help the blind m11sler. 

In an cxclusiw inte1vicw to-day Mr. Fcnby said that with his help Mr. Delius 
had nlt1'ady made considerable progress towards finishing severnl ma11usc1 ipls. 

NEW ORCHESTRAL WORKS. 
I le is a modL1st retiring youth, who insists that nothing but his devotion ln llw 
grcnt compost'r and admirnlion for his music has altraclcd him lo this village. 

I lcrc he wishes lo spend three years in quiet and study, listening lo the mac 
slro and helping him lo wmplctt' his work mon' in lhC' way of an ;i1wmuensis than 
os a lellmv musician. 

"We can truthfully S<1Y that alrc;:idy several mcheslrnl wmks h,ive been corn 
pletcd, always al lhe dict;:ition of Mr. Delius, and other irnporlanl compositions arL' 
on lhe way lo the finished manuscript," said Mr. Fenby. 

"My pnrl is simply that of copyist, and, apart from the interesllng coll;1brn<1lion 
with such a gre<H mlln it is 11 r;1re privilege for me ;:is <i musician to help Mr. Dl'iiu" 
1ccmd his thoughts on paper. Soil is my privilege lo know thnl in 'iome way I am 
the means of preserving LhL1se 1;11e gifts to the w01 Id." 

DELIUS'S VISITORS 
The young YmkshirL' muski,111 told of thl' 111;111y grl\1l musicians who came tn 

visit tlw blind master. "Dl'lius has many admirers score<; of lhem,"l'xplai1wd thi'i 
keenest of admirers. "M1. l'ercy C1ainge1, Lhe ccll'lllated pia11ist, was lwn' onl) a 
few d<1V'i ,1go, .i11d lw pl.1Vl'd 101 t-.11. DL'lius. Otlwrs comL' frnm L1111d1111 and l',1ris, 
;rnd our life is filled with inlell'">ling d<1ys of work <rnd IL't'l'l'<1lion. But tlw m;1slt•1 
disli"es publicity," Mi. h'nbv l'>-plailwd. "Wl' haw to be mosl discrcl'l and LiHL'lul 
in rcn'iving the l'less, l'spcci;11lv .is I would not wish to 111llkl' whi1l you Ci111 a stu1y 
of nur hnppv litc here. I onlv want to Wlll k <ind listen and f10111 ti •ne tu lime make 
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MUSICIAN 
DELIUS. 

AND 

LIFE IN FRANCE 
WllH 

BLIND COMPOSER, 

COLLABORATING. 

YORl<SHIREl\fAN TELLS 
OF ms WORK. 
(rru 'nr.f.otr.!, no.l• 1'41111, 

t.fqhfl11y, 

I [ N l·~ ~~:~~ ,1 T~; .~:~:~·~lll~ll ~l~tlt ~!n:; ... 
Kf'l:_•ll'ltJly b1th1" bmu«tit to fr11l'-lo1,, 
I•)' 111" 1·01J4Ji,1ri1U1•11 ot " You1 , \ ritl• 
tJ1•rr m1111lt11111 an. t • hllruf J .11 ~ 
r.'-'1111u. mw•kd Vl•U,. "° d··llfhJ l 
"-<lll<I. 

''lho M:r111 ~n1+14 h '"" 1-'ri!-·Jttrltk 
1>"1hui•, 01111 hf 1110 1n·.1tt"'l'I m11 •• cl.u1"i 
ut IWJ1l••rn llll1~. ftlol hit )'1mtM11I 
Y11rk1•1lu1 t11H,..11tn\ I« Air, l'rl. l v111iy, 
~I.'\ ha.a ro111ltf1'lt1t1 UmM• _H"•"tf• .-r 
hi,.. JUG l.o htl)I ttifl h:1r111 lllU!fr, 

Jn ·1'1 nrl11•h1' 1nl•n·1""' ta~l11y ML 
l'Pnl•Y Mitt Oh.it .. uii Mll 11 .. h• Mr 
I• ltu1 ,..,.1 4l,....1r11 Oll•I• ctm1,d1tr 1ht1 
fH\)t<!T-tl "IL tuw;anh. n11 i11tMOI Jh\trml 

I 
ll'""'illl·~l !fll" 

Nf W O~OHllTRAL WO~KI. 
Ho 1-. a. mM1"'' r.-urlnjl' \outh, \\hi) 

lr 1•1· lt11d 11•J1hh1, hul h!" 1ln .. 11ri~ 
to the J1f"f' .. I toin• 
J"'tH"f Dn•f IHI rj\hl• 
1~ 111 for hi' m111.1c 
h1• tff.t4h'h1I him 
\(• lh~• \l)J,,, .... 

U"ri> 1111 \\ IWHd 
111 tf't'll•I lllf'f'1' 

~~i,l~.1 i1,,.1~,\i!1~1~~ 
lhe '"Qtj/f1• A. 11 
httriin.: hJni l.J 
t'om11t••tnhll \\·••" 
11111ro 111 ":JI w.1" 
u( I.lit 1111\.L!Ui"lt : 
1~11n u a. t1ll•m 
n111,1c1a11. 

"\\'o can 1111111 
h11l1 .. ,;... lh.ll 
11h'f·••h HY•1rnl 
or.n,,.il"'lll ..,.,1,..,, 
h.\\.tl Ju VII l'•llll• 

M•. f,~tmfllllC r~~;1 '"(!i11~~;~,~ ~~ 
'1r. 0•11u•, arut 

r>thrr l·n1wu1.,ur •·"'f11rn11t1nru U1fll on 
lho wo.y l·• Lhn llHllll\'d mi.1rn~H11H." 
~·tt Mr, f11nb\'. 

• \l y 1m.rt 1a •l1111ly th.•t or rr•»\·l~I. 

l ~~W~1io~~1~.~~ ~:N:"w~~u" ~'!!~"~.'~,~ 
'il U a l'l1ll' t prl\ ll"~f lvr IHI ""' -n 
11rn~lt'IM1 '" 1111111 '1t , .,,., !•U r1·('1'\l•t 
Iii• H11\111in1• vu J'•IJ1ior, M.,, 11 t• mv 

j phlhr.io L.1J knvw Llw1i Ill •·1~11, '"I)' J 

i:!';1 ~~~',.,'j1~~ u~:1 i.r:r111n:nc lhl'ld 

l>lUUl'I V"l •OA I. 
1t10 )"UUJ•il Yon • ..t1lf'fl m11•lc11m fut~t 

••t llM llll\'IY Jr~KI 111u .. ···l1U1 '4fo, 
1·11111" ~· •h·H \h .1 b:lml 11111 r- lll111111' 
hu._1o t111t.11f tu'\rnh"r.-.:orMI of Uu1r11," 

f.~r~:u~~'" ~ta!:m~;;~~~.·1 u~J ~~·111!!11~':.~!1 
l'•·lllUI, ~,u ht1r.t l•t•l\' • It:-\'. dtl) • u;n. 
11111 1111 p1:t~ r I fur Mr, li~Uus. 

"l)fh"ffl ('1)1qf If' JJI l .011tlua lt.1111 
P,1 i I•. Qf1 I our Ill•• I\ fllJ• 1t With• 

•t ..... 11 \'I 1>( v.u1k lti•I fO•"f,.11 • 

lion, Hot tlto mu•h r dl1~n.:.-t flllif 
1t,.. 1•H I l'flf•)' ('J;J1lll\Qf>d, "\\I~ 

hnY• 11.1 b~ r110.H ,11-.. 11v\ 1u11l ,·1111•r111 
lh rn,...tJl\'t1..c Ill•• l'r~a.•. t1rtel•ll~· ,., I 
\fu\lltl rt11\ Wlt·h tn mflko "ftll.\I ~V•I Ulll 
' llhl \ or t111r ii.lj111V llf.-, h1t1'1• I 1111ty 
w1tr·I '1,. wnrV .,,.,. 11 ... , ... •nlf r. .... 
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!qf mutUol "'"''"' ot hi• f") .. 11. tt1,. 
)t1m11.i dh<ilpl" ultl. " 1 hrlVll & G•i· 1 

ui!lny fltlll'• '' 1 ll,011 1b'i'in, t•11L t 1111 

111 uo J1un )~. t rrtttor 1o I t llut Hf1h1 

1)1 m.1t11r1ty fil,I nn lh"11, Mad I .1111 
Wllllt:i lo "iii ~ It'" It flli• ft:Xllilfl 

t•111 11 viii tinr hult. J H1tnk: 11.•i> 11urn.\ 

yo1111.: c11mp'l"''lr. In lu ;I<> iOIJ u1u,:. 
111 lt1•· t.q1111'\l1iM tn8W..1I v( 'Ol!l"\I 
a.n 1 W(ll'kl nC IJlllJ <11 I IOJJlnQ'tll\'ll ijlf ... 
,Jowly t.11111111t.•l,'o 

.. lit:)'' \\Vtllll du U1Ud1 l'\1<•rf' lf rn .. 
~01111M ih.a •l•I of t1r1111 1111.1 H1,-c1i1-.tp,1111, 
•U•t p•1l n1urt IJ• t.I lt1 ,,,,, Ctlllfl tl ..,, 
u.:J,,u~~.t Yl•Mf,'" 

PICTURUQUl VILLA. 
I h• •'"''lln M lhi• Idyll •1! )'t'>l1rh 111 ,, 

"'",,.."' lltl) tlr\11~J-J11 C•f. )OllhS: IHln 
'l' 1&. Ml!til, •.fll'l'h·11, "1111 A.;t"•I &n1l1Jt
I 1 ""'II'" Hlllu.r 

111•1 ll· ltlla \ilh 11 •ll11{l(r1\ ''" H1 I 
hll1•k , 111 UM pl,'Hih':.aqlll'l JU1)11 .rh1•1· (1f 
ti11f lA"H", IU 11•1 liCI I fu ~ t Of l 'Oll 
lal!11·hh•t11t Ou d.: ('It•" 1o1•J\' ii It,,,,., 
t-f11nloJ\\'t J \1}' 1l \\Oh•htt.111,M r.l~hlh• 
t ·'llllHY 1th11H·h, All I tJll 1h4 Mllfll "" .J 
rj1rdlitl\'nl 1:HUr. If rei Y.1,1M 1111 
llll111J 11.u ... 1t1r l111'1aUng, turw111.,, .111•1 

~
1

rff1~~~·~~:.1 7,!~!!n~111t~I( }:::11 ~~\p.1~111[;~ 
fl1•· Qft!AI I i:rT•Jl'I~ •1 ''~I flll, ll:11l ftl I 1"' 

1111· Um• t• un1111 Ii:• .;r1. 

Mll. 'INDY'I UR~Y OARllR, 
"r }.r11 l't·tiby "'1•1 Ji lhll l'llfl 11f 11 

,. Jdl.•l'UIJAll '\\u1Jil1111 r111111, flJLd '" 
corrH1•n11rt Ytlth Mr. HPllli• r Jr J111trn 
11mt1. f1• f·ir·~ h1 w••111 1., Jow h1111 ·i tie 

?n~~~~
1

~11(~::;11 1~111i~~~T~r l:: 11 ~~~;; 'f,t,:: 
::~~ fl;; ·~~\~u~~u~~~,;~. hit',' },:~hK'~.~111~~ 
n.•11 1h l u Iii" 11,.,.,011111& P1 11i ""'""' 
t/llre \0111h ''"• lu~fo \\llh Mr, fh.Jlu r. 
ttnl',. 1 .... t Od1>lwr, 

• ~;r:~' /~':'~,:~1.i;.· ~~:~,11:,:.:;·~\~f::: 
11•,H1rnt lb111•!j l1y 111,. t10.e11bl'J1u1r.i11 S1•ia 
or< t1•·tlt'ft. ein uun 1.,·,.••l•JH lll1t H111 tl•ll• 
iJ111H11a h1' uw11 '1Jll;o. 

l:un l'.Hl1<11 lhati lldJ th11 h•1\' ht1d 
L· •11 ,aihll·uh f.llll· •I llfJ'''' II) ph"' 111• 
t"ll"J:·m •t Iii,. :-."ar1.1oro11"h llo.>lv Tr 11t•, 
I •dllTll •r.•I 0111111llnl hlr111'111t •1111 
1·1111\•• ltnhlft n111r1f \fti!rw1t.r.1.~ h 
I·• •1111• ftl.$1~1nul t11i:;111ht 11L tii.' 
\IJ11 t.h'11 ( /.ur ... •1, on•I .11 1·1-•• n ""r. h11· 
t~rJl 1111'1 At ttt l '1'lt'f" H.u1111n Cilll1Nlr. 
I t,111"li, ~. 1rh••ruuwll--flrl11~h I t11h•tl 
l 'n'M. 



SOllW of Ill\ ll\\'n llllf\'S frn till' h1t11n'." 
When asked if he were contemplating musical works ()f his own, the young dis 

ciplt' said: " I haw a great 111t111V things written d()Wl1, but I am in 110 hurry. I prl' 
fer to let thl' light of rniltuii ty 11111 on Jlwrn, and I am willing to w;1it to sc'l' if this 
ex1wricnce will bear frnil. I think lo(l many y()ung comp()sers try lo d(l [(lo mut h 
al the beginning i11s[L\1d ol w;1iting and wo1king i1nd dt'Vt'h1ping tlwi1 gifts slowly 
and surely. They would do much more if they s()ught the aid nl lime and mcdit.:i 
lion, and put mmL' t1 usl in the counsel of advanc.:ed yt'ars." 

PICTURESQUE VILLA 
The scene of this idyll <>I youth and age or the devotion <>f <l young 11w11 [() a 

blind, nipplt'cl, and agt'd genius is a worthy selling. 
The Delius villa is silu•ill'd 011 lhl' banks ol tlw pirtu1t'squt' itlll' liw1 <>I lhL' 

Loing, in the gic;1t fmt'st of Fontaincblt'<lll. On 01w silk' it is owrshadmVl'd b\ 11 
wondeiful old dghth et'ntury church, and on the other by a nwdiut'val casllt'. 
I !en.' works the blind master dictating, searching, and suggesting, with the young 
pupil writing and prese1ving fo1 posterity the great composer's gems, and al the 
same time learning his ;1rt. 

MR. FENBY'S EARLY CAREER 
Mr. Eric Fcnhy who is lhl' i.;nn of ll Sc<irborough working m<in, used lo wrre 

spond with Mr. Ddius for some lime bdore he went lo join him. The youth was 
delighted to receive an invitnli<>n in August of last yen1 f1om the great rn;1n ilsking 
him to go nnd live al the composer's French home and act as his assistant. The 
Ybrkshirc youlh has been with fvlr. Deliu<i since last October. 

While only in his tt't'ns he rnrnpnst'd a sui te for strings which was played scv 
cral limes by the Scarborough S~x1 mchest1a, on one orcnsion the lad conducting 
his ow1i suite. 

Even ea rlier lhan this tlw boy h;1d lx'en sudtit'n ly cnlll'.'d upon to piny llw mgan 
nl the Sco1 borough I Inly Trinity Church and acquilled himself with considerable 
merit. Afte1wards he became a-;sistnnt organist al St. Marlin's Church, and in 1926 
became organist at St. Peter\ Roman C<Hholic Church, Sclll boniugh British 
United P1css. 
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ll wa<; dming the sp1 ing of this ye<11 that Norman Cameron conceived the idea 
of a "Delius Sncit'ty" and wrote to TI II'. CRAMOrl IONE on the <;ubject. 
Norman Cameron, like many of us who have an ad111i1ation fm the music of 
the B1adford born composer, had doubtlL•<;s been influenced by the formation 
of lhe I lugo Woll Socicly, the Sibelius Socil'ly, etc., <1nd, k1101vving thllt lhc 
1t•cmdi11g of many ol Delius' 111ajor works would not be <1 prnclirnl propnsilion 
from the pninl nf view nf a "gener<1l rl'leasc" by the giarnophorw companies, 
d<xidt•d lh;1t lhe only 111L'Jns by which lhese works could be perpetuated in 
rcrnrd fnrm consi'ilL'd in lhe formation of a Snciety, chiefly for lhe benefit of 
enthusiastic admirNs, but, rwvcrthelcss, open to the genen1l public ..... 

My hope is lhal lhe Society will shortly acquire sufficient members lo enJble 
it lo make a start with recording: the first chosen work is"App<ll;1chiil11

, which 
may cost abmrl moo, and lhe recording will be in the hands of th<lt pre 
~'mincnl ;1uth()J ity on Delius' music, Sir Thomas Lkechnm, who will have the 
London l1 hilharmonic Orchestra at his disposill. 

.... the Delius Society differs from the other gramophone societies in thill, 
whereas the other societies hnve in some measure been sponsored by 
grnmophonc compnnics, the Delius Society is being managed by an 
enthusiastic set of people who receive no p.'.lymcnt rrn their services, and who 
look frn no profi t lrom the success of the Society. In these circumstances, it is 
not possible to proceed with the process or recording until the Society has 
sufficient members and the bank enough money! - lo allow il lo inform the 
recording t'<>mpany that a st<lrl C<ln jl1st ifi<1bly be m1.)de ..... We should like to 
record "Appalachia" in the Autumn, but we sll.'.111 only bl' ilblc lo do so if the 
many would be subscribers will lake immediate action. The subscription for 
till' lirst ;)I bum of Sl'VCll it'cmds is only two guineas, and in the unlikely event 
of the failure of the Society - Lill subscriptions will be rctunwd. 

EDIT! I DOUCI ./\S 
Tllr' Cm111n11l1mlr', September l LJ:l:l 
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RECORDING REVIEWS ---------

DELIUS : KOANGA 
Eugene I lolmes, Cl,.'lltdi.i Lindsey, R.1imund 1 Ierincx, Ki!ilh Erwin, 
Jean Allistcr, Simon Estes, John All dis Choir, London Symphony Orchcslr.J, 
Sir Charles Groves. 
Recorded in Kingsway I lall, London 19-26 Si!plcmbcr 1973. 
THE SONG Of THE HIGH HILLS. Liverpool Philharmonic Chorus, 
Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Orchl!slra, Sir C harll!s Grovl!s. 
Recorded in the Philharmonic I !all, Livcrpool 18 & 19 June 1973. 
EMI 5 85142-2. 

This wclconw rl'k'ilSl' t11l'<111s th.it <1 11 ol I )l•lius\ si\ operas h<1w now bl'l'll 

comnwrcially issued on CD (.:illhough lhe BBC recordings conducted by Nmman 
Del ~for of /rn1C'li11, '/'11<' M11g1c I 01111toi11 and Margot Lo f{n11gc have 1inly 
intl'rmitll'ntly bl'l'n available.) Those wishing lo iL'arn moll' ;1bot1l l\n1111g11 ;rnd its 
performance history can do no better than read the lwo issues of 'J11c Ucli11s Soocty 
}01111111/, WintL1t l lJ94 No I IJ ilnd Spring 1995 No 11 6, rnmpik'd by Ll'Wis f7otl'llhlll 
and devoted snlely to the opera. (Those possessing number l 13 might like lo 
pL1 ncil in a co11L'Cli()n: 'lhny Benson's mt'liculoLtS tl'Sl'arch int() Bl'l'Cham's cotKl't t 
performances has rcw<1il'd that l<oherl /\inswmth rcpl<iced Sir Thom<1s lkL'cham 
fm the Manchester performance on 2 November 1935, the Mn11chC'stl'r C111mli1111 
repmting that ii wns n 'severe disappointment that [Lkcchaml did not cnnducl'.) 

There haw bcl'n twn previous ' unoffici;;ll ' recordings of Knn11g11. One w.:is an 
.:i maleuris h 'composite' 
recording taken from four 
performances (includ ing the 
dress rehea rsa l) given in 
Nl'W Y<irk nnd Wa'>hington, 
D.C., in December 1970 and 
conducted by l';.rnl Callmvay. 
The other wns a 'pira te' 
release o f the live BIK' 
broadcast of tlw St'nmd of 
three performances given by 
the same rwr f< >1 rner<; as nn 
this CD in May 1972 al 
Sadlcr's Wells Theatre, 
London. The first cJme .:is a 
p1 iv<1lcly issttl'd 2 1.11 boxed 
'>l' t on I CSOH l /2, the second 
a 2 CD set on Intaglio INCIJ 
7442. Whal these two earlier 
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n.•rnrtlings .ind this lalt'Sl issut• haw in co11111wn 1s th.11 the lt•ilding roles <lie taken 
Iii superb t•fft't't lw blilck singers; Claudia Lindst•y is a ly11c<1l l'almyrn .:ind Fugene 
I lolnws .1 n1111111,111ding Ko.111g.1, as i111prn t,111t ,1s h,iving bl.1ck singers in /'01gy 11111t 
/ks .... 

J...01111g11 1s t1 VCI\ uneven opL'l'a, the voodoo sequence in Act Ill being its lowest 
t'bb 'the prepostemus voodoo litual out of which Delius undersU111dably foiled to 
m.:tkt' <111)' music.ii st'nst'' i'ls C'hristophe1 l',1l111er put it • and the wedding seem' 
with tlw la111ili,11 da11cc tune /,, Ca/1111/11 prnb,1bly its peak. Uust Js an el1rlic1 
version llf / .. 11 Ca/1111/11 .1ppec:ued in the first mownwnt ol the I /011d11 Suite, so the 
mdwstr,11 prt•lude to Act Ill was t,1ke11 from 'J'/w M11gf( I 01111/11111 where it was the 
prelude to Act 11.) One tannol prl'lend that this 1wlilll llhll1l'L' doL's all that could 
lw tlorw to disguisl' t lw 01wrn's weaknesses, if indeed they L\111 .111 be disguisl'tl. 
The Ir ie!.., of rnmst', is to divert the lllld icnce's allt•ntion lo soml'lhing else, this 
being 111me difficult in a purl'i) audio prescnt.1lio11 wlwrt• 011t• has to imagine the 
set .111d the al'lion. \Vhrlt• both tlw pl<1ying a11d thL' singing ,11l' 111lllL' than adequall' 
(cen.iinly ,111 11npmvt•nwnt 011 the l:milldcast perfm111ance), Groves's reading in 
pl,1ces is r.ithe1 lom stiu.ire, especially in some ol Dt•lius's lt'ss successful mchest1,1I 
dramatic gestures. It dm•s not quite t'qu,11 the e\Lile111ent of l'aul C<illaway's 
American pcrform,rnce whith is wdl worth he.i11ng, tkspite the o.,lightly inferio1 
tl't'rnding qu,1lit\. Nevc1 theless there is much to l'n1oy, and while live 
pcrform,11Kt's can ofll'n gl'twratt' 1.1 cert1.1in ll'i'ison of their own, the 'itudio bal<ince 
is here preferable to that of the stage. As anothe1 ll'COl'ding is unlikely to appear 
fm i1 while, this issue is essL'lltial in <111Y Delius wl lection, marking <1S it docs the 
dramulic pe;1k of Dl'iitrs's Amcriclln ph1.1sc. 

The'i'iller'is climatically as about as far removed .is can be Imm Ko1mg11. ls there 
anything in Delius more imaginJtive <1nd spell binding than '1111' Song of till' I liglt 
I fills? Wel l, there is I\ Villngl' Rnmcn n11d }11lil'f, of cou1se, <111d tlwn there's S11111111er 
Nigltt 011 tltc R1vc1, but the r lig/1 f fills inhllbit n rn1died atnrnsphere of their own. 
This recording was made two dnys after a performance giwn by the s<1nw forces al 
the 1973Ylnk Festival (ii conccil lhat included Se11 01ijt that was also recorded and 
issued together with T/ic Song nf tJw I l1g/1 I !ills on its migi11<1l LP release). As 
members will pmbably be purchasing this set mt1inly for Ko1111g11 we need not 
bother too much about comparisons with the other vcrsllll1"' of the / l1glt I It/ls th,i t 
have bel'n avarlabll' e\tept to say that this is <1 pk,1s111g bonus. Crnws holds this 
difficult wo1 k togt•tlw1 Wl'll - dillinrlt hl'cause, although the piece is sectional in 
construllion, il must not sound so in perfortn<111Cl'. Tlw un<1t'l'omp.inil'd cnlt)' of 
the full chorus (so mL•morably used bv Ken Russl'll in his film So11g of S11111111c1) is 
one of the most mllgirnl moments in all music m1d, in i1 ll'ading of much strctiglh, 
vigou1 a11d bl'auty, Grnvcs ha11dles this particularly well, ewn rf his rhoral forws 
art' not, as tlw scml' dt'mands, truly ppp. ( >ne must look to l·enby (UJ...CD 2071) 01 
Mackerras (Decca London 443 171-2) for th<il. h>1 this n·vic•wc•r this n.' issue only 
dis,1ppoints slightly i11 the closing bars where the distant thundt'I rolls on tlw 
timpi1ni l,Kk dl'finition. I It' ll' Wt' must tu1 n to the VL'IY fi11e recent recording under 
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1~11 I lnllL'll (l)f\('()CJ) "i1(1). H11t tlw1l' i-; llH>ll' tli.111 01w IV.1\ of ,1sn•1Hli11g llw 
lwighl'i and Crove-; offers an cxhilmaling performance. 

Slt'pht'n Uovd 

BRITISH MUSTC: GREEN & PLEASANT LAND 
Delius: 1foo J\q1111rl'lles - Northern Sinfoni<i conducted by D<ivid Lloyd -Jones 
Includes works hy Mocran, rinzi, Somcrvcll, Bax, Bliss, Elgar, Walton, I Joist, 
Vaughan Williams, Howells, Britten, Orr, and Arnold 
NAXOS 8.557320 Total playing Lime 75'52" 

This disc is described as 'A delightful sclecti1111 ol Fnglish rnusit· with a paslm;1l 
theme' and is just that, including <1S il docs tlllttlClivc wmks 01 111<>Vl'tl1l'tlls written 
by h1glish cornpnsl'rs, most of whom <1rl' Wl'll known. Tlw first track is llw third 
movcnwnt of Moeran's Symphony in C minPr mnrked Vil'l1rl', with its dnncing 
string motif nnd, thanks lo a fotlllll<1ll' 'window of oppo11unity' in <1 Sl'ssion, Wl' 
h<lVC this wonderful recording by the l~ourncmouth Symphony Orclwslrn \\ilh 
David Lloyd-Jones. I le nlso conducts the only Delius work, the second of the lwo 
unnccompnnicd pall songs Tn /le s1111g <~f 11 s11111111c1 11igltt 011 llt1• watl'/" as l;1lc1 
a1 ranged as Two J\quarelles by Eric Fen by (Nortlwrn Sinfonb), J\rnold l~ax\ 
S11111111rr Music nnd 1 lolsl's Egdc)// I /cot/1 (both R.S.N.O.) and Elg<1r's Sos11in 
(E.N.P.O.). 

/11 tlw Wnod, the ndagio from A1 thur Bliss's less well -known Conversations for 
Flute, Oboe, Violin, Viola and 
l'inno, well evokes woodland 
scenes lh<lnks lo the 
sensitive plnying ol the 
M<lggini Quartet. The 
orchestra I l'xccrpl s a l'l' 
completed by M<llrnlm 
Arnold's f7our Cornish 
Dnnccs, Up. 91 (()m'cnsl;rnd 
S.O./l'cnny). 

One 111rc gem is Charles 
Wilfred Orr's/\ Cot~wold I It/I 
'f'u1w (l<oyal Hallet 
Sinfonin/l.loyd Jones takl'l1 
from the ' l:nglish String 
Minialmcs' ClJ). It W<lS tlw 
only pil'Cl' for string 
orchestra wrillcn by lhal 
l"<>l11(lClSl't, who was friend 
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and COITL'spnndl'nl of lklius, whosl' inlluenccs can be dc<1rly he<1rd in ih lilting 
mcllldk line and lush harmonic;.;. They first met in an Uxlmd St. rcsl<1u1an l on 16 
Jurw 19 I1 <lilL'I an L',1rly PL'I for 111<11Kl' of Dl'lius's Su11ala Nll I for violin and piano 
by May 1 larrison and I lamilllln I l<1rly al the AL'oli11n 111111, and subsl'tjUl'ntly kepl 
in loud i. 011 visilcd Uc.• lius <1l Crl'Z and helped wilh lhe preparations Im lhc 1929 
l'L's liv<1I, and l)L•lius remained a majm influence in lhc u>mpliser's life. On wrnl<.' 
thirty six snngs, twenty fnur In words by A.E. 1 lousernan, one pail song and one 
unison song, and M1rls1111111w1 Song Im cello and pi0nt1. 

As to vocal excerpts on this CD, there arc rirw performances of foinzi's choral 
wo1kClc11r1111d Cc11tlc St1c11111 ilnd I krbcrl I lmvclls's Lik1• 11s tlw hart (both Choir of 
St. John's Colk•gl', C1111bridgc); Arthur Some1vcl l's 'Loveliest uf lrees' Imm his 
Sltro1isl1it'I' lod cyck' sung by Chrisloplw1 Maltrnan (l<lkcn from The English Song 
Series No. 2 of th0t composer's lovely songs); Vaughan Williams's 011 Wc11/ock Edge, 
be0ulifully interpreted by Anthony Rolfe Johnson, and Wa lton's l///(/I'/' tlw 
Grcc11wood Tree, writ ten frn (bul not used in) the film adnptntion of/\~ You lik1· It 
(RTE Concell Ord1est1.1/l'enny, singer uncreditL'd) 

Klaus I ky111,111n introduced his 'Naxos' label in 1987, and by the end of 2003 
will h0vc produced no less th011 2,500 che0p price CDs under a wide range of 
hcndings, including these sampler discs. In my opinion, this one, at £4.99 (even 
less al discount stores), is to be thorough ly recommended. 

l lowevcr, members should be careful nol lo confuse il wilh the Music Club CD 
MCCD 084 with the same Lillc, which cl0ims tn cover the same ground, but 
regrettably hns much on il that is decidedly 1wither English in rnnll'nl or sound. 

ENGLISH RHAPSODY - DELIUS & BUTTERWORTH 
Halle Orchestra conducted by Mark Elde r 
Delius: Brigg Fa ir, lrmelin Prelude, The Walk to the Pa radise Garden 
Butte rwo rth: A Shropshire Lad: Rha psody for Orchestra, Two English Idylls, 
The Banks of Green Willow (Idyll) 
Gra inger: Brigg Fa ir, a nd Trad: Brigg Fair s ung by Joseph Tnylor (1908) 
I lALLE, CD l TLL7503, totnl p laying time 62.47, rrp £9.99 

(l'o/lmui11g 11 11w11tin11 /Jy H•t1•r Rotclij)i• in DSJ 1.1.1 nf ltc11ri11g 'Rrigg f'oit' pc1jn1111cd /111 
tltr Bnstn11 l'nps OrcltcMm co11rl11ctcrl b11 jnlt11 Williams n11 tltr mrlin i11 C1'n11111111; Rt!/ 
M111slt sc11t 111c 11 copy of tltc CD. A/011g with tltc I/CW l /111/t' rdc11sc, Cltnstopl1c1 
co11sirl1•rs t/11s n·cordi11gji·n111 1987. Rl'g1rtt11/1/y, tltis LISA rl'l1'1N' doc~ 11ot appear to /IC 
111 tltc rnt11/og11c tit the 11111111c11t. 011c t11 look out Jiir scco//(/ lu111d? /'d.) 
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POPS BRITANNIA 
John Williams conducts the Boston Pops Orchestra in Hrigg lilir and works by 
Grainger, V<iughan Williams, Walton, Maxwell Davies, clc. 
PI l!LIPS, 420946-2, rdt•a:-;t•d 1987 

ll was l«1scinaling to ll';id the :-;cript of Paul Cuinery's r;1din rnmp;ilison of 
t'l'rnrdings of Rrigg lirir in DS/ l '.t1. I doubt ii I am the only reader who was 
surprised to !earn that 1cvit'Wt'rs arc given only a selection or rcrnnlings of the 
wmk in question ratht'r than all of those available; perhaps also I am not alone in 
vainly trying to obtain ll copy of tlw wry impressive recording he pklyt'd by Myt•1 
ht'dman with the New Zeal<lnd Symphony Orchestra. (Older members may recall 
Myer's very good perfmm,11iccs of fr11111111on• 1111d Gerda <H the 1970 Camden 
l'l''>tival.) Now two mmt' recordings h;wt' appe.1tt'd: John Williams's with till' 
Boston Pops Orchestra, dating from 1987, and a brand new one on tht• I ldl l0's new 
own i<ilwl u11dt'1 Mark Elder. 

In the introduction lo a St'minal s tudy on the music of Delius reviewed 
elsewhere in this issue the authm, Derck I k•ak•y, co11fl'sses th,1l his admi1,1tio11 frn 
the mm poser dates from hearing Brigg lilir as a teenager, and I suggest that he is 
far from being alone in that cxpciience. While some of us may be lcrnplcd to 
dismiss it as a well worn work of no great durnlion the fact remains that it is 
accessible, requires no vocal forces <1nd by its very length fits easily into a concert 
programme. Flll lhermore it contains, in the first interlude, one of the most 
bcmllifL1l passages Lhe composer ever penned. 

/\t the outset it must be said that the Boston recording should in no w<iy be 
denigrated on llcrnunt or the 
fact that it was conducted by 
a man who w1 ilcs film 
music that's been done by 
many successful conductors, 
our late !'resident bt•ing 
one of tlwm. Furthermore, 
it wears its age well: 
surprisingly, comparison 
with the I lallr rt'rnrtling 
rewals less of a contrast than 
might be expecll'd. 

The I lallt' wrsion opens 
with a p<irticularlv successful 
blend between the flutt• and 
the smooth lone of tlw h<11 p, 
which is rather more forward 
than is sorncti11ws t lw t asc. 
It is intcre'iting to co111p;11c 
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tlw \\'il\'s in which thl' t\\'o wnduclors .1ppni.1ch tlw sl'l'tion lwginning at figurL' lJ, 

\Vill1;ims adopting .1 ..;lower pan• (which lw regains at 11 ), whill' Eldl'r's string..; are 
1atlll'1 far b.id ... ( )n llK• other hand sonw listl' tll'rs may find his !lute a little too 
pmmi1wnt ,1t 12. 

I laving slated my IL't'lings frn the first interlude, it is disappointing lo h;wc lo 
rcprn l that l·lder's version is the less successful of the two, and one begin!i lo 
suspL'l'l llh1t I lalle strings .ire just nol up lo tlw st,ind;ml of some other orchestras. 
lnl'idl'nt,1llv, both condul'trns make a tenet on the upbt\ll to this section, 
sonwth111g that Beecham avo1dl•d. Alll'I till' inll•rlude Williams 111lerprets'with t'asy 
mowment' .i.., permission to slow down, but his dimaxc., aftl' r 2:1 are big and clea1; 
a.., would be e>qwclL'd of <1 rnndudnr with his b.id .. gmund. 

/\ftl' r the second intL' rl tidl' thl' I l;1l ll' pi.iv l'\l re111ely lightly and sl,Kcato, almost 
in the stvll' of a jig, whilL• ,1t 37 the tempo innell<;L'S con.,id01ably. Both rnnductms 
\\,1llow 111 the 'lingL'I' st>l11l'wh,1t' serlinn, tlw only pass;1gt' of ft,111kly porn writ111g 
in till' piL'l'l'. Onl~ Bl'l'lfo1111 Sl'l:ms lo h,1VL' known how to Al't it t>Vt'I with 
minimum fuss. Neither w rston matches t\lillkl'IJll<; frn shcl't hL•auty of sound and 
wistfu l mel;imholy in tlw closing pagl's (although I do not support l'aul Guilw1y's 
rL'ason 1<11 favouring it). 

In conclusion, then, uncxpl'ctcd pleasu re on hc<1ring the American recording 
and soml' disappointnwnt with the new I lalle di..,c. The latter does, hmwve1, h;wc 
<>11l' w 1y largt• ndv;1nt,1gl', ,1nd thi.., is what wi ll sell it. It indud t'<; Grainger'.., 
splendid choral setting of Hngg fair along with his recording of Joseph Tayl01 
singing tlw miginal lnl" s1>11g. /\s far as I know this is tlw first occasion th<ll all 
thtl'l' haw been availabk• on the same record, and not bcf01t' tinw. 

l 'hristopher Redwood 

Not l<> h.1w lwa1d Brigg lim rn 011 I lrnr111g t/11• J'n~t C11cAoo i11 Spri11g b l,111t,11nounl lo 
,1d1111tting 01wsl•ll tll be .i mus1r,1l 1gnrn,1mus .... 

i{l'id St1•w,11l, 'l lw St1ing l'vlus11 lll D1•lius', 'Ilic Stmd, Junl· l9J.I 
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TCHAIKOVSKIANA 
DELIUS: Lc•gl'lld in I· flat and 
miniatures by 1:.lgar, Brahms, 
Ravel, janacck de. Tasmin 
Lillie (violin); John Lcnl'han 
(piano). EMI Classics for 
Pleasure 5856152. Recorded in 
the Old Markel, I low, 21-23 
April 2003. 

Those members whll h,1d the 
privilege of ht'iHing our 
distinguished Vice-l're'iilknt pi.'.ty 
Delius'..., L.cgc11d (/ 1:~1·111/1') at the 
Socil'ly weekend in July will nl'l'd 
110 mging in the dinxtion of this 
1ww di...,l. Among othct thing ... , tl 
complements her ow1view of Delius's violin rnmpositions, and is <111 irnpott,1nt 
<;upplerncnt Lo her now standard versions of tlw fom Violin Sonatas (which I was 
pleased to sec h<we been issued in France by RO\ on its French l;1bl'I: ll'l us hopt' 
they will make many new converts there). 

·Ralph 1 lolmes\ recording i<; available of the orchc<;ltal VL'rsion of this quilt' 
substantial (8') piece, nnd that enables us to listen to it <ls it wns first lw,1rd at tlw 
famous all Delius concert in london in 1899. ;\ftl'r Albt't t Sammons revived lhL' 
wotl in 1915, the g1e,1tt'st slit t\1111t' when it lit'il .1ppeared in print lalt't thl1t wa1 
and /\rthur Cnttt'li111, tlw leader of the I lalle Orchcst1,1, playt'd it lour linws 
in as many weeks. The first recording of it was 111i1tk by I kmy I lolst in 1 9~ 2 on an 
old 78, but it has hMdly t'Wt bt't'n heard on disc since. Now,1d,1ys, wlwn Wl' .irL' 
morL' inclined to accord these early Ddius W<ll ks il t1ttl'r impmlance in the overall 
scheme, it is good to h;1w sn rt'at!tlv a\atlable such a strnngb, ft•lt and L'lll<>tion<1lly 
chatgl'd pNfmmance as lhL' p1esc1H one. This 1s now the rl'r<immended versilln llf 
the violin and piano score. 

In <ldditinn, this new issue is re111a1 k,1bly irwxpensive, so that there is no 11L'Cd 
to entertain thL' slightt'Sl worry about acquiring a disc with only lllll' [)l'lius pil'l'l' 
on it. h>t the rest, the listener rnn simply si t b;1ck ;111d revel in the dazzling playing 
to be heard throughout a most attract1vc Sl'tjlll'tKe of violinislil <'ell tirkil'rs, 111 
whid1 tlw Delius, Br,1hms's cdl'111atl'd St lw11.o rnovcnwnl, lanc'.lcek's IJ11111A11 .md 
an e:\tended sl'k't'tion ol 'TchJikovskian,1' n>ntrived b) till' ,11 lists themsdvcs 
(whkh giws the disl' its t1tk) ad as dividing pilli1rs. John I .t•1wh,111's alw;1ys 
sympathetic acrnmp;rnying is a remindt't for tho<;c whll W<'ll' tlwn' of the happy 
hollls 1w spent at tlw ],Kksllnvilll' l·t'stiv<tl in llJlJ9 wlwn 'lhs111i11 ,111d lw and tlw 
rest of us visitL'd om good lriends of till' lklius Assllci<1tio11 i11 th;1t hospili1ble l'ily. 

Lyndon lcnkins 

h.1 



SONGS OF TONY NOAKES (Volume 2) 
Phillida Bannister (contrallo) and Richard Black (piano) 
Stewarl Orr Sound Services, Priors Crofl Bilrn, Wilhersdale, I larlcslon, 
Norfolk, 1P20 OJC 'Jct: 01379 854458 Pax: 01379 854459. 

It is u1H1st1<1l to receive for review a disc fo;1lu1 i11g ,1 composer and a poet who <11l' 

both member" of The Delius Society. 
The ill'l11 on llw <lhovc d1"c in which the two 1:01labo1<1ll' is the imaginative 

st'lling by lony Noakl'S of Norman Cusack's p1H•111'/\t Crez sm- l.oing'which was 
prinll'd on the menu of the Annual Ct•nl'ral Meeting dinne1 in London in 2002. 
The musk in no way l1ics to imitate the 

Dl'lius idiom, but the accompaniment 
dm's quote from /1111 S1111111u·r Cardc11 and, 
Jl llw wmds 'a wisp of woodwind in my 
imv<mi car' the piano quotes lrnm tlw 
/ 11 /1•n111•z:o It om l-'c11111111orc• a 11d Genia 
cunningly Jllcred in the l.1st phrase to 
recJll A111111/11chi11. 

'i'he other songs on the disc arc 
oulsidt1 the 1c111it ol '/fie Dt'liu~ Socil'ly 
/<1/111111/, but Jre Jll sympathetic settings of 
the texts (which is more than can 
sometimes be said for Delius's settings!). 
nw songs llrl' ndmirahly sung by Phillida 
Bannister, und the uccompanisl, Richard 
Bl,1d,, is equally prnlidcnt . 

Richard Kitching 

t\.k,mwhih• IJ1•h11s 11•l1111wd lo l\11 band \\'OI kl'd ha1d on tlw t11st ,wt ol "Koang,1" 
It \\,1s lw. h.1b1t in th11s1• d,1y ... lo work lhrnugh llw night .111d sll'l'P dmmg tlw d.1y. I It• 
usl'd to t1•1l 1111• th.11 lw ::-111ok1•d inl'l'!'santly ,1s lw \\'ol k1•d, th.1t n bottl1• ol 11•d w11w \VilS 

lll'Vl' I out ol 1e.1ch, .111d th,1t lw sonwtinws would l1•,1Vl' his wotk in till' n11ddll' of tlw 
111ghl .ind sl1'.tl out lrn .i rh,1l .it so1111• ral1; 1.1hlt• with his pilinll'I lti1•11ds. 

E11c frnhy,'llw'tin111g l)1•li11s', 'J'/11• J)ai/y 'l i•/cgmplt, S.t tu1d.1y Ill ()1 tolw1 1915 

(,.j 



DELIUS : The Story of an Amazing Partnership 

By 11. S. GORDON 

'1111·1·c h 110 11111n" 11u>z11J1g sto111111 till' /1istorv 1~/ 11111s1C" tlt11t 111111 /11•11· told/i1//11 _till t/11· 
Jtrsf /1111C' <if tlw co/111/iom/1011 /Jt'/w1•1•11 tltc· grc11/ H11f1slt n111111ost•1; 1Jd111s, 11111/ Inc 
fr11/11;, 1111otl1t•1 Yc>rksltm•1111111, 111/u> ji11)i1111 111•111o; /111s /11•1·11c'.rfl's1111d ltcmds lo Ilic strick1•11 
M11stc1; 1111rl tlt11s 1'1111/1/c•d /11111 to co111plctc 011d m11111i 1W /1is l~fi".s mork 

Yi•s/1'1'cl11y tltc "Niws C/1m11iclc" rccordc·d tllC' 1m·sc•11/11ti011 to I >d111s cf lllC' jicc•c/0111 1f 
l11s 11111/vt• etty of Hn11iji1rd. 
f."iw Yl'ar'> ago, the world IL•anwd th;il ht•dt'ril k Deliu->, the great composer, \'><ls 
stricken with paralysis and blindness. 'f(> most pL'oplL' that \Vil'> nt•ws ol ,1 lr;1gil' l'rHI 
to n rl'nhll kabk' rart't'I. 

Bt1I to one young musician - <1 Y<>1 kshirt•man like Delius, but not known to him 
personal!\. whn admirt•d the l\.1aster's musil', it rnn\'L')\.•d <l dilft•rt•nt 1mpn•ssio11. 
"Cm I do anvthing to lwlp?" he ll'ikt'd him'il'fl°, and, in dul' rnm-.e he wrote to 
Delius, first in gratrtudl' for his music, sernndlv to ask if hl' rnt1ld lwlp the strickl'n 
rnmpos<.'r by a<.·ting as hi-> am<rnucnsi'>. 

Now Delius has cilways been quick to discern understanding of the spirit of his 
music, and he bclil'vcd from the letter that lhis young musician was one who 
understands it. So tlw offer was accL'pled and Eric PL'nby ldt his honw rn 
Scarborough to devote the next fom Yl'M" of hi<> life to being eyes and hands to 
f."rcdcrick Delius. 

I lis lask wtls declar<.'d by rnusiciJn friends o( the composer to be impossibll', 
and by all the laws of probability the term was not too stmng. All the odds were 
<1gainst his success, and the L'ffort must h,1w failt'd had not faic Fcnby brought to 
his lnsk, not merl'ly great musical skill and L'ndless tact and piltienn', but a mind 
ea pa bk' of coming into pl'r feet accord with thl' very unusual mind of Delius. 

SELF-IMPOSED TASK 
Crw sur Loing, whetl' Delius h;is made his home fm many \L'ars, and where 

for a long time the villagers regarded Delius as an eccentric linkler on lhl• 
piano, is a tiny villag<.' about 50 miles from Paris. Here, isolal<.'d with the composer 
and Mad<rnic Delius, away from all rnmp;mions of his own agL', and beyond th.11 
constant l'Xpcricnre of 111usil which is il vit,11 part of ewry young musician's lift•, 
hie l;enby stuck to his Sl'lf imposed task for thl' appointl'd four yt'ars \\rlh only 
ncc;1sio11;1l holiday-.. 

Music such as I )l•lius'!- cnuld conw only from ,, highly individual mind, and 
FL•nbv's t.1sk was VL't'\ diffL'rL't1l from that of lwing t'\'l's and h;mds tn ,111 ord111ary 
inv;ilid; it was a probl<.•m of finding meJns of rl'cording on pilp<.'r, music which 
was living in a still nctiw mind, but which wns denied exprl'ssion hy hands 
which colild no longt>r hold a pen, and by a voice which h.id bl'l'n rl'ducc..•d lo 
il monotone 
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COLLABORATION OF I IEROES 
/\l times it St't'med quite hopeless. l·ven the chnrnl'le1i1.,tic idio..;;ncrnsie-, of tlw 

l'ornpt>scr's pcrsonnlity st'l'l11L'd oppost'd to succL'ss. 'J lw1l' was, Im i11sl<llll'l', Dt'lius\ 
disl,1sle for rl'pl'lilion an unusu;1l fcalun' in a rnmpost'r which was at wa1 with 
the necessity of going back Jnd over nnd over again so thnt his devoted amanut'nsis 
could lw Sll ll' of l'Xaclly whal Delius wanll'd al one point after another. 

Indeed, it would he quill' wrnng to suppost' thnl al l llw lwroism nl this 
ieinarknblc collnborJLion was on the side of Eric Fenby, Im Delius, loo, it meant 
rnnslJnl Jnd heroic effort to overcome <1 c1 ucl h;111diL\1p. 

In the end, despite all ob..;tndc..,, this wondl'rful pnrlnership s11cceedt'd, nol by 
the discovery of <.my dl'vict' of rnmmunicntion ;111d underslnnding which c;in lw 
desc1 ilwd, bul by J hundrt'd means and by something <1l111nst 111i1;1rnlous in llw 
wny (lf 111utt1<1l undt'rstnnding. As Delius himself would say, "When Eric has got 
hold of the beginning of lhl' sl'ntl•ncc he knows the rest." 

I low much 1 idw1 is t lw world for I his ndwnl me mny be judged frnm I he foci 
thnt, since thl' d;1y when Eric Fenby unde!lonk the tnsk of adding four ycms to the 
life of one of the g1catcst c0111pnse1s l~nglnnd h<1s ever produced, in Jddilion to 
much impnrlnnt revio;inn work, fnu1 1ww works by Dl'iius h;Wt' bl'l'n given to tlw 
world. They arc"/\ Song ol Summer" (orchestra), "Songs of Farewell" (ch(lir nnd 
mchestrn), the third Sonata forViolin nnd l'iano, nnd"Fantastic Dance"(mche..;trll), 
clcdicJled Lo Eric Fenby, nnd as yet unperformed in public. All these nrc works 
of genius nnd, perhaps even more important, works born of p<ilicncc, love 
and devotion. 

"SONGS OF FAREWELL'' 
It will interest nil lovers or Delius's music lo know thnt the first theme tnken 

down by Eric Fcnby is that which nppears as the second in the second movement 
of the Sonal<1 for Violin <rnd l)iano menlirnwd above. The last wnrk prnduced was 
the selling of words by Wnlt Whitman called"Songs ol ra1ewl' ii." It is dcciicJlt'd by 
Delius lo his wife and ends thus: 

B11t 11ow olll'y tliy cl1c11sh'd sr•crr·t wish, 
F111/Jmcc thy fl-i1'1111s, lraVt' all i11 orrle1; 
'/h 11nrt 1111d lwwsc•r's fll' 110 111orc 1ct11111i11g, 
Depart 1111011 tliy c11dlc·ss cmisc•, nld sailni: 

The work of rrederick Delius is thus brought t\l its gloriou'l end. 'lh u11tkr..;tand 
f31 ic Fenby's p;irl in the final chaplel or it, onl' must thi11k of Sll111l'thing wry 111lll h 
finer and deeper than mere hl'10 wmship. 

There is, i11dl'L'd, nothing more remarknble in the whole remarkable strny lli<111 
till' rl'lum of l:ric l·enby from his apprenticeship with i11dqlt'11dcnn' ol mind. I It' is 
busy now in the midst of theYcnkshirc moms with his own compositions. When he 
is ready, lhey will be heard with g1eat interest; but, howl'Vl'r fine they rnny be, the) 
l\1n 1wvt'r gJin fm him d greater tL'putation lh<1l he hns i1ht',1dy gained as a se1vanl. 

Ntws C/1ro111clc, 25 July 1 <112 
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The Spinney 
West Drive 
I l<rnow Weald 
Middlesex 

29 July 1932 

Dear Sir 
I thunk you for your ~enerous letter. 
r.1 ic Fenby's work with Delius was actuully rnmplctcd u few ITHmlhs ago, 

but he is in fncl returning ve1y snnn lo do th1·ec furtlWI' 111onllis of revision work 
fur a special purpose. I hnve noL Fe1iby's oulhmily Lo disclose Lhe nature of the 
work, but I cun tel l you Lhnl you need nol know for the purpose of the article 
you nre writing. I may s<ly that il was olwoys intended tha t Pcnby should return 
to Delius tor an unnual holiday, and lhnl is whal your friends probably had in 
111ind when they spoke of him hnving returned lo Engkrnd 'on ly lrn <.1 time'. 

I agree lhnl I mT1 lo be envied in lhnl I hnve th~' luck to know Fenby. What 
il book he will write - if ever he writes il ! 

Y<lurs sincerely, 

I I. S. Gordon 

(Leiter odrlresscd to Nom1r111 Cn111ero111 wlw ol1vio11s!y wrote In I l.S.Gnrrio11 after 
rc11rli11g flis nrticlc) 
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Published by · 
of the Dcliu 
(Copies 11 

Dickin<.. 
l'Xpc 

It i 

"1 IE WORKS OF 

he support 

\1arjoric 
COVl'r 

determined tu prove fll1 
,,! L'Xperience of l>L'l L'k I leaky 

.11le I L'stival if hl' hough! Dt•ltus\ 
,,• Alm /\11w1 ic,1n music he hnd lll'md 

.n discllnce1 tL'd him th,1t lw commenced his 
.1 <md mmL' thnn tWL'nty YL'nrs l.1tl'r the result 1s 

.icn l. 
.dy rL'quircs l1 lOnsidL'I .:iblc number of musir<1l quot,1tions, 

.ind llw native sourcl's (223, to be prt•cise), .:ind it is a sad 
•lll' limes thnt the nttcnda nl copyright costs precluded rnmtnL'tl'i<ll 

p. .n. lnstend llw 110 pagt' volume has been producL•d in rnrnb bound 
fm, .d t and gl'm~rnusly published by tlw l'hiladclph ia br<rnch ofThe Delius Smit't} 
with lhc suppmt of llw l>t•lius lrnsl. The above price tl'prescnts prin ting costs .:ind 
postage only. 

Al thl' outset the <1Uthm makes it ck•,11 th.1t hL' has found few complete /\Im · 
/\nwrican melod1l's in Dt•lius's 01•11vn•, but inlluenCL's .1p1L•nty. I le bt•gins by listing 
the commont•st dernwtillns lw has found in Afro American songs, among whid1 
students of tht• music of Delius will find fomiliat finge1p1 ints (here transposed to 
notntinn from tlw given tonic so/ jr1): 

J J 
r• , 

~ ~-
- f- 3 • • w t 

Rh\ thmically the music \\\1S almost entirely in duplL• m quadrupk• time, but lhl' 
manner ut singing ii - in 's\\lng'stYll' - L'onwllL'd it into 6/8 (11/•1) or 12/8 and tlw 
,1uthor suggL'sls th;it this ma} acc1n111l Im lklius lnvouring such nwtrl'S, 
p.11 ticul,nly in his eatlie1 compositions. 

/\t first IL'<ldillg it 1s pnssibll' to Lwrn11w su..;picio11.., that tlw auth111 has th•l\'t•d 
~n dt•t•pl\ into cnmpillisons <ls to St't' inllul'nCt's L'VL'1ywlwll'. For insl;incc, tlw 
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r,1kl'W.ilk rhythm (n<>ll'lwt/inini111/nottlwt) is just ilb<>ul tlw si111plL'sl form of 
s\11rnp.1tio11 that L'Xists. Crn one really, tlwn, ,ircl'pt such ,111 inf1Ul'l1l'l' on thl' 
opt•ni11gs of th<.' Violin Com'L't lo, 1\ Vil/11gc• f~n111c•n 111111 J11/1c·t and '//Jc Walk lo 1111' 
f'a rnd is1• G11 rd1·11? 

\ hlli11 l\11h.;~rh1 \'It~. J \\ hl p(, 

(~<~ 
!' D - r: tr ':):: l>h~-: -; "' : j r .. • i 

. . . 
~r • f J ~ J ,, • J • • . . 

• 

l·vcn if agreeing t<> that, some mav think it i1 step too far to suggl'st !hilt Delius 
,1d.1plt•d tlw sy11cop,1tio11 lo 3/·I lime, ending up with tlw 1 hyth111 of the s11m/!11111l1• 
(not1 lwt/dotll'd notl'lwl/qu,1wr) a., in llw li1st 11H>Vl'll1L~nt of till' 1rd Violin Son,11.i. 
Isn't it pos ... ible th,1l he alrt•,1dy knew tlw sc1m/111111fl' rhythm? 

\'Vlw111 hmVl'VL'I, ,1 p.1ss.igl' Imm ~c)Jlgs '!f ~111hc't (of ,111 piecl's!) is rnnvinl'ingly 
rnmp,m•d lo <1 p)midi1 l'OUllll)' bluL'S lune il is difficult lo rl'ft1ll' till' i1Ulhor's point. 
I It• ,1lso dr,1\\·s ,1tll'ntion lo the compo ... er's copious use of the pL'nlatonic scale, ;i 
co111111on fo,1tL11L' of Al10 Anw1il'a11 music. Nol eVL'l)'Ol1l' rt'tllisl'" th.it 111nsl 
st•cond,11 y sl'vc11th chords (which 11L'lius l;woutl'd, particularly that on llw 
sub111edi,111l) con"i"l l'nlirt'ly of notes from lhdl scale. Shapes ;111d r;rnges ol 
melodic-.; arc rnrnp.irL•d, with pcrsua-.;iw conclu-.;ions. Whilst sol11L' of them 111<1Y be 
a malll'r of personal opinion, the one thing this volume most assuredly achieves i-.; 
to sl'l ll1L' mind thinking. What biggl't ui111pli11w11t can be offc1L'd lo any book'? 

Tlw Jlllhm's whok• he,11tL'd dedirnt ion is l'ncaps111<1ted by a telling point he 
makl's afte1 analysing an excerpt frnm thl' opera fn11C'!i11: 'I feel that if one cx;imple 
wuld be cho-.;cn lo prnw th;1l l;I) lowd <md undl'rslood the a1 l of his plantation 
h<rnds, thi-.; wou ld lw it'. And the L'X<1mpk dm's indel'd illuslt<l lL', just as he 
desc1 ibes, Delius\ treatml'nl 'taking ,1way a certain amount of the Afrn 
Ainericaness .md ddinilely moving il into the IL\llrn ol i:Hl 111u-.;ic'. 

l\•dants may bl' able lo "Pol minnr foulh. On the ve1y fi1st page, for insl'1nCL', 
111<.'lllion is rnadL' ol 'regular evening rntKerh given by his foreman Albert 
A11dn-.;on logL'lht'r with hi-.; wilL' and si-.;ll't in l;nv', a -.;t;itement attributed to ,1 
letll'1 from Delius lo Flg111 ll' produced in part in Dd111s: !\ fl/i' 111 Pictures, but that 
i.., nol what the quol,1lio11 st;1le~. Yciu1 ll'Vicwer is also puzzk•d by tlw lrcqUL'lll 
juxt,1positio11 of tlw le1111-.; 1 porl;m1enlo' i111d 'blues IH>tc', from whid1 he rnn only 
inter th;1t the w1 ilcr me;rn-.; onL' voice slid111g dmvn a semil<>t1l' from a harmony 
notL' lo frn ma jan t hord . \\hat matlL'r-.;, howcvL'I, is that blut'" nolL'" abound 1n 
DL'lius\ music. I lands up hm\ many rL'adL•rs h,ivc identified 01w in tlw lollowing 
\\'ell known pi1ssagc ftom '/Jlt' l Valk to tlw J>r1mdi:-:1· C.11rdnJ! 

(uh.) 

[ 
~ ~~~ (I • · 
(~ ' 
t I' 

- .•. . . •. i 
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This b no bl'dsidl' 1t•ad, hut ;1 1w1wtr;1ting ... 1ud\' \\'hil'h \\'ill lw ll'fl'ITl'd to <1A<1in 
and ,1gziin. Sonw k11m\'ll'dgl' ol 111u:-.il';1J thl'ory 1s lk..,ir.ihk•, ,111d tlw 1~1 itish ll'•ldl'I 
..,J10uld <lbn bl' prl'J'•lll'd to 1.1kl' ti11w lwrnming .iccu ... to111L'd In till' Aml'lil'an 
nOl11l'nclatul\' of chnrd dl'scnptinn (which is 1wil1,1ps su1p1 ising sinn' tlw autho1 
w;1s hrn n in l~ngl.md ,111d studied with I il'ilw1 I I lolVl'lls!) 

/\ltl'1 digesting it <111, 01w turns b<lck to tlw l11trnductio11 to IH>ll' that thl' autho1 
admits to h;wing bl'l'l1 unabll' 111 lind tinw m sp;1n' lo indudl' .111\ l'\<1mpil's Imm 
Jlw A1rlgn / 01111t11111 01fr11111111on·111111 (,C'/d11. llw lirst 11f th1•s1• 11111 ... 1 sllll'lv lw tlw 
most fl'llill' ground fo1 !'lll'h discm'l'lil'S ,111d ii is a I l'lid to find, on rL•,1d ing on, 'I 
decided.,, to produn' an l'.Xtl'nded papl'I dL'voll'd to tlwm al <1 lall'r d,1tc'. /\sTlw 
D1•lius SPcil'lv is 'in Jund!'' just IH>\\, could lw not bl' brought 11w1 to illustrat1• his 
findings in pl'tson? 

Without doubt this is tlw most impml,1111 b1H1k on DL'iius sinl'l' C'h1istoplw1 
nlillll'r, mguably Silll'l' /\r(J111r I lutchings, and Olll' whil h IHl illlllrl' \\'rill'!" (111 till' 
composL'l's music will lw <lbil' to ignon'. Again onl' must l'o11gratulat1• tlw 
I'hiladdphi<1 BlillKh ilnd thl' Dl'liusTrnsl lnr ti1L'i1 gl'11<'1os1t) i11111,1ki11g tlw :-.tudy 
freel y ilVailabll'. With so 111uch bad lll'\\'S cllOlllld us it is lw.il ll'ning to Sl'l' till' 
DL' lius cause being championed so splcnd1dly. 

Christopher Redwood 

ll 1s rommonly '>Jid th,11Dl'lius1s not essl•nti,11ly ,1 vocal romp<N'I; that lw ollt•n w1it1•s 
angu l,11 Iv for tlw vrnn•; ,md that l'Vl'l1 in his sup1'1 h s1•1 i1•s <>I rhrn,11 \\'OJ ks tlw vo1n• 1s 
f11•qu1·ntlv tn·atl'd ,1s .111 ,1dd1l1011.il orrlw..,11,11 mstn1nwnt. I hs songs (th11tv 01 so m 
numlw1) do not hulk w1y l,ugi•lv in his tol<il output, vl'l tlwy numlw1 ,1mo11g thl'm sonw 
<>I tlw lnv1•lil'st in modl'l n mu.,ic. 

1 lw l,111• M1. l'h1lip I l1•s1•lt 11w1 whosl' ho<>k 011 tlw ro111pos1•1 1s llw only rnw ot .mv 
arrount, p.i...s1•s ov1'1 tlwm 111 .,iJ1•1ir1', • .. 1v1• 101 .i 1·,1su,1l 11'11•n•nn'. '\l'l 11'1' songs, div1•1-.1• 
in '>lvl1• <llld 1•rl1•1t1r m tlwi1 d101rl' ot l1•\t, ,111• \\'01th tlw atl1•11llon ol singl'I'> . . .. 

lklius s1•1•ms to s1'l'k 111 all tlw-.1• songs, not ,1 li11gu1st11 rnrl'lv, but tlw 111usiral 1•quiv 
;1l1•nl ot tlw pol'l's sp1•1•rh·111<><1d, ,md in d111ng so lw is d1awn into ll'piodurmg not 
11w11•ly llw mood ot tlw pnl'lic, hut ,11..,n. to snnw 1•\t1•nt, tlw whnl1· mndl' nl tlw pnl'l. 
I hu., pol'tH.ill\, lw is to1tlw1111n111•11t English 01 F1Pnrll rn Nrnw1•gi.m, .md his 111us11\1I 
o.;tyh• is 111lh11•1K1•d by thos1• .io.;sn1·1,ll1nns. 

1\ !-- I lnll,md, "l lw Songs ol I )1•lius', /'lit· /.11•1"1/•Pct/ /'oM, 5 1\ll)-\llsl Ill'.' I 
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SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEMBERS---------

BARBIROLLI: Conductor Laureate 
By Mich.il•I Kl•nnl.'dy 
ISBN 1-85580-029-2, Published by The Barbirolli Society, 
large-formal paperback, 412 pp 

l\1irhal'I 1-.cnncdv\ b1og1<1phy of Si1 
John B.1rbirolli was first published in 
197 1, tlw ye<11 ;1fte1 tlw condudor's 
death . Written ;it Barbirnlli's Jl'quest 
and the with lhe rull co 01wra tion of 
I . .idv B.nbimlli, it drl'\V on Sir John's 
p11v.1te papL'rs and on 1-.L'nnedy's 
Ii iL•ntbhip with him fm 1w,11ly thiny 
~'l',1 rs. 

Fm lhis re issue bv lhe B,11birolli 
Socit•ty, 1'.ennedy has n•st<>IL'd some 
material which was urni lled lrnm 
the miginal edition .rnd Ii.is made 
sonw revisions. In additiun to the 
revisL•d i1nd e\pi1nded text it has 
ow1 HO photographs, manv of them 
prt•viousl\. unpublislwd, Imm l.ady 
Baibirolli's own collection. 

The published price is .C'.25.99 but 
Dl'liu'> Society nwmlw1s t'i111 mdc1 
this book dircll at <1 suhst.111t i<1l 
saving. 

U1' f. 17 plt1'> Cl post;1gc 
Eurupc £ 17 plus[~ postaiw 

BARBIROLLI 
Comlurtor l.<1urentt• 

Outside l ~uropc pk•,1sL' email: pi1ul.bmoks2<a ntlworld.com frn details. 

!'lease make f. Sterling cheques I Mo1wv Orde1s payable to'The Ba birnlli Sotiet\.' 
.111d sL'IHi to: I ',1ul !~rooks, '1'11L• Barbinilli t;<ll it'ly, 11 C 1anbtonk D11w, Kennington, 
t b. ford OXl ~RR 

('/111~ /100A 1P1fl /1C' 1cui<·1uc·t! i11 1'11' 11nt /01111111/. /.'d.) 



No 1 CLAREMONT DEUUS'S J IOME IN BRADFORD 

Ch1islophe1 Sll1te1 h;1s Vl't) kindl\ SL'nl in this pholog1aph ol No I Cl,11l'llH>11l l'itL'<l 
l 'l lO. It was giwn to Ch1istoplw1 h\ l'.it I ;wcmk. Tlw J1L'l1ple 111 tlw p1clt11"l' an' 
1:1nest W Busby (who may haw bought it 110111 the Delius l·arnilvn with his 
gt.111ddaughte1 Rit;1. Mt Busby Wds l',1l's g1,mdlatlw1, illlll Rit,1 lw1 .lllnt. 

l\nd trnl,1y, all thnt is ll'ft ... is t11l' Willi i111d tlw gatepost lo lhl' left of tlw piclllll' 

7:l 



/\bow: On lhc visit lo Clan~monl al this year\ /\CM, seated on the bound<1ry wall 
ML' Ian McPhcr'ion, Michnd Sunderland, f'elcr ,md hll'l'n Rolwrh, P,1ddy and 
'Ion) /\u'ilin, Josl' l~ialp, and bllie Ca'i\Vl'll. 
J'"• '''-. tJ•li ,., rm ~·1tlf(1td 
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NEWS FROM AMERICA---------

THE DELIUS SOCIETY (PHILADELPIA) BRANCH 
Carillon recital al Lonf,>wood Gardens, Kennet Square, Pennsylvania -
18 May 2003 
Tlw Ddius Society 1etunwd lo lhe famed Longwood Gardens to present a carillon 
rL'cital nn the 2 year old 62 bell Dutch instrument, inst<illed in <1 towe1 th.11 h,1s 
hl'l'l1 llW1l' fo1 many Yl'<1r'i. Because of major rnnslruclion, including lt'novl'!lion of 
the ballroum <tnd the organ where we hmi programs in past years, the outdom 
l'Vl'nt kl'pl ou1 monwntum going llwre sonwwhat. 

The month of May s<1w just two sunny days in t 'hiladclphia and environs, and of 
course 18 May came with temperatures in the low 50s and showers. 'I hat didn't 
dampL'll lhl' spi1 its of a hl\ll IY gmltp of Dl'ii;rns, 01 membe1s of the gcnctal public, 
whn came ln hear l'hiladclphian Lisa Lonie play a brilliant recital called 'Bells Owr 
the Meadows'. /\l ou1 rl'lJlll'Sl, Lisa plnyl'd a numbe1 of British wmks plus some 
folksong an.1ngl'nwnts. /\ major piece, Wl'~l111i11~trr1 by Robert Byrnl'S opc1wd lhl' 
program and was follrnwd by three folksong an,mgements fron'\ Wales, Scotlnnd, and 
Ireland. The latter was Lis<l Lonie's own arrangement or 7111• Lark i11 !Iii' Cll'ar llir. 

In the 1970s the lall' f.iank Law, carillonneu1 al the Washington Memorial 
Nationol C':irillon al Valley Forge and a Delius Society membe1~ arranged a mu pie 
of Delius's chrn,11 pil't'l'S Im the bt'iis. Lisa pll!yl'd his arrl!ngcmcnt of thL' first 
selling of '[(1 /J(' S1111g cf n S11111111er Night 011 the Water. Then came a world prcmiere 
of the S1•rc•1111d1• from / /11ss1111 as arranged by Bri tish composer John Knox. A copy 
of this wrsion is now in the Delius Trust J\rchive along with the other carillon 
arrangements frnm the post. 

Also of inleresl was the second performance of John Knox's ll11gl'I vbices based 
on Edwin Monk's hymn /\11gr/ \thicrs, r:ver Si11gi11g. Among lhl' non R1 itish wo1 ks 
were th ree rnre carillon pieces by Samuel Barber, Ni nn Rola, and Gian-Carlo 
Menotti all composed during their student dtlys lil The Cu1 lis lnstilull' of Music in 
Philodelphi;;i . 

Of course, the sun appeared just as the concert ended. We then trooped up the 
82 steps lo the console to visi t with Miss Lnnil' ond to vil'W tlw lwlls up rl<lSl'. Tlw 
prngrnm once aga in gave high visibili ty to The Delius Society at Cllll' of the na tinn's 
sh< >wplllces. 

Future events 
The firsl event of the 2003 4 season will be a lecture recital by 1)1 krc1111 Dibble 
of Durham University on the life and wmk of Sir C'hmlesVillil'rs Stanford. Ill' will 
be assisted by Nora Sirbaugh, who will perform some Stanfnrd songs. lerenw will 
<1lso IJL1 pl<1ying 01w pii1no pil'l'l': Ro1111111rt' from lhl1 Si.Y C/111mcfl•11.;fic /111•cl'<;, t >p.112. 
Tlw fil'L' program will be al The l'hiladclphia /\rl /\lliancl', 2'11 Snuth 18Lh Strl'L'l, 
on Friday 19 September al 7.30 pm. 

Bill M<lrsh 
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Chinws li11w1 housing tlw b:' lwll 
c ,11 illon ,ll L11ngwood C ;,udc•ns, 
Kc·111wtt Squ.uv, l'J\ 
IH i\l,1y :![)(>:1 

/•l111t11g1rl/>h /111/ i\1111 ,Jt 

Lis,1 l.011 1l' ,1t tlw ..:,mllnn (onsnk, Lnni.,•wnod < ;,irdl•ns, 
K1•111wtt "lqu,m', l\•1111sylv,111i,1 IH M,1y '.?Oll:l 

1•l111t11g11111/1 Hi//Mru•./1 
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Wh,1t Bill did lllll 11w11tu>11 111 his rl'jlllr l was tlw rl'l'l'lll public.1lilln by tlw 
l'hiladl'lphia Br<:111ch - 'Ilic /11)/11('1/CC' 1~/ 1\fi1c1111-1\1111•11m11 A l11.;1c 011 tlw \VnrA:; 1~f 

I n·1h•/l(k f)cfitr~ by DL'rL•k I IL'ilk) - th,1l io.; IL'Vil'wl'd in this journal. lhl' Authm a11d 
Olll !rans Atlantk collL•,1guL's, sup1H>r ll'd b\ the Dl•lrus lr ust, .Ht• to lw 
rnng1atul<1tl'd on llw11 l' lllcrprisc in publishing, what Chi islllplwr Rcdwoml 
dt•snilws as, 'I Ill' most imprn lt111l booj.., on DL•lius sitKL' Chr isloplw1 1'<1l11wr , 
atgu,1bly since J\rthu1 I lulch1ngs, and 01w which nn future writer on tlw 
rnrnposer\ musit IVill lw ablt' lo ignmL'.' Tlw bnok has been m<1ilcd lo I')() Nmth 
J\mcril'iln UnivL'rsiliL's ,111d public librarit•s, <md 100 wpies h,1w bL'l'l1 sent to till' 
lkliusTrusl. (Sec BOOJc... Rl;Vll·W for tktails ol how to obt;1in a rnp\) <.opy1ighl 
rcstrirt1011s preLluLkd st•lling this volume and ltm1lalions werl' pl.1ced on tlw 
publication. 

J<11w Arn1m11-Chelu 

THE DELIUS ASSOClATION Of FLORIDA 
Delius Festival 2004 
Jdf Driggers has vc1y kindly st'nl pmvisional dcl<1ils of next year's l·eslival, whiL'h 
will run dming four d;iys March 4, '1, 6, 7. 
Thursday, 4 March Clwrk in lll Ft'slival I lotcl I lc;idttll<Hll'rs, The Adan1s Mar"
on the rivcrfront in dmvntown Jax. Jacksonville University has ananged sped,11 
l<llt'S rm rcstiVal ViSit<HS. 

4 .00 pm to I 0.00 pm Ro;it trip on the St Johns River, leaving rmm front of 
hotel. 'lhp will includL' rnc"-tails and dinner. l'L'I haps some music, ;111d 
rnmrncnta1y by J\so.;ocilllion members ;md guests. 

Friday, 5 Milrch - Friday Musicalc Auditorium 
11 .00 am to Noon Friday Musi ea le Comer! fl'aturing Brenda Mt Neiland 
conducting th<.' Sol;rno Singers. Progr;irn will include choruses from Ko1111g11 

and lmll'li11. Tlw last V<lriiltion frprn l\11J1tlf11cl1111 ('Oh, 1 loncy, I <1111 goin' down 
tlw river in the mornin'). l'mgram might inl'iudc I lolsl's l~tg Vt'd11, l'hird Crnup 
fm female voict's and harp. 
Noon to 1.00 pm Friday Musicale R<.'C<.'plion. 
I .Oil pm to 2.00 pm Compositic>n C'onll'Sl fm young l·lorida composers. 
4.llll pm to '1.10 pm al Jarksc>nvillc University. Opening ol ('\hibilion at Brest 
Museum. J\ visit to tlw lklius 1 lrntst• on lilmpus. 
5.JO pm to 7.00 pm Cmkt<1ils and dinnl'r a KinnL' C enll'I on t.11npus. 
7.15 pm - Bus trip to downlo\\'11 J<llksonvillt• fm those who have purch<1sL'd 
lil'kl'ls for till' Jat'ksonvillL' Svmphon\ Urdwc;tra's DisrnVL'I) St•t it'°' Co11n•r 1 
with 11111sir by Fall,1, Chavez, Vill,1 I .ohos, ,111d Cirwslt'Ii1. Tickl'l purch,1ses lo 
c;ich individulll i11 ;1dv;111ct' ($ 1'.'i lo $1l'i). 
7.10 pm lo 9.00 pm ;it Brest Museum. SIHn\ing ol lilm f)i:;nm1•ri11g Dd111s lnr 
lhosl' not allL'nding s\mphon\ r<llKl'r l. Follmwd by cnilL'l' and dessert. 
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SJlurd,1y, n M.irch 
11 10 am to I 00 pm l~1tz l\1usL'um, dll\\'lllmrn jacksonvilk'. lhtlkt lunch ;:md 
tour ol mttSl'llnl. (l<it1 lhl'.itrl' and f\lusl'lll11 ,ne locJtl'd in tlw I .,1 Vill,1 Sl't'lion 
ul J,irksllnvilk· th.1t ,1rl',1 wh1d1 was onn•, d111 ing Sl'gn•g.ition, thl' princip,11 
Afrirnn American part of the city.) 
I .llll pm lo 1 JO pm 'Dl'iius and the j,111ws Weldon Johnson Cunnl'clion' -
ll'lllMks by kff Driggl'rs 
I .JO pm lo 2.00 pm loncen by R1t1 Singl'rs 
2.00 pm lo 2.:m pm llrcak \\'llh 1l'f rl•sll11w11ts 
2.10 pm to J.30 pm - Fl•nby l.l'llllll', by Dr Dl'rek I lcalev - 'The lnlllll'IKl' of 
Africa11- AmL'ric.i11 Music un thl' l\1ustl nl 1-'il'dl'rick Dl•ln1s1 

l·vc11i11g Di111wr l',11 lil'S ;1t 11w111lwrs' lwnws 
Sunday, 7 March 

8 . .10 ,11n to Noo11 Trip to Slll,1110 Crm·L' by bus. l'crhilps soml' choir musk at 
Solan<> Crow. no\ lunclws. 
1.00 pm lo 4.JO pm · )<Kksrnw11lc S\ 111phllll'y Orchestra Concet I in Jacoby I lall, 
dllwntmvn Jacksll11v1lle (near h~st1w1I hotel) David Lloyd Jones, conductor. 
(lickL't prices not yet dctenninL'd) 'lcntaliw program: More/II' foyc1111\ by 
<. 'h,1biier; !1111r•11n111 IV11111~otfy by Delius; l\vo Negro Songs for baritone, chorus 
.ind 01TIK•st1;1 by lklius (first performance); /"/orid11 Trnpk;1I Sn'tll'S frn 
Orclwstra by Delius lnll'rmission Conrc1to for l'iano and Orchestra by 
Cril'g, Scott Watkins (piano)(Wiltkins le<ll'ht•s in j,1cksonvillc. I le has 
crn1u•rti:rl'd widl'I}, imluding Carnegie I I.i ll in Ncw'rlirk.) 
'1.~0 pm to n.lHl pm Closing receptit>n in J;icoby I l;1ll 

Jeff has askl'd nw lo point t>lll thal this r·cstival is different frnm previous ones, in 
th<l l there arc charges for individual cvcnls, rn one overa ll package deal for lhe 
l'l1li1e Festival. This is in keL'ping with conferences and festivals ,11ound lhc wotld. 
At this lime the individual costs arc not confirmcd, nnd the dctails shown above 
,ue pmvision<ll and subject to change. 'I he frnal details will be postcd on the 
lnlcrnel, ltlle fa ll or early winter, al slrclch<n hal pc.mg. (This site Lan be accessed 
via 1vww.dclius.rn g. u k and going lo the 'Links' sect ion) 
Jeff writes: 'We really do hope vc1y rnw . .:h th,11 we have many, many visitors frnm 
tlw Uf... !01 the 1:cslival'. 

(/ d1tor\ Nott" '/11c world 11n•11111"n· c~( fit10 Nt·gm Song:; /iy Dd111s will take place at tltc 
I l'~t111c1/. ~c·1· till' c11t1c/1• /1y Ro/11•1t '//11r1f11/l 111 DSJ 110) 
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OBITUARY---------------

Frank Lieber 31janu<iry1932 - 27 July 2003 

1:1,mk w;1s born in Syrill'llSL', NL'w Y<ll k hut 
had liwd in JaLksonvilll', l·lorida fur 10 
yt•,11s. I le was l'tL'sidl'nl of Tlw D1•lius 
/\ssodillion of Horida Imm 1998 2000, <md 
iln hon< >1 M\' 111l'l11 lwr of The Dclius Sol'il'Ly, 
Tlw Cumnwr Callet\ of /\rt, and r:i idily 
Musicale. I !is sudd1•11 dt•alh, al his home, 
011 tlw wry d;1y that Ll"- 11w111be1s l\t'lt' 
visiting Bradford was a shock lo t'Vt'1yo1w. 

/\ Celebration of ltk' Sl'IVin• was lwld al 
his homl' on Sunday ~ /\ugusl, and ldf 
Driggers has vt'IY kindh sent details of the 
<1fll't noon. As it stlid in thL• ( L'lcln,1l111n 
bollkll'l, Frnnk would h;WL' t'njoyt'd 'his 
family and friends gallwrt'd together al his 
honw' to rcmcrnlw1 him. 1:wn his various 
rats llVl't tht' Vt'ars waifs and strays who would dt'lighl in fi nding a romfmtable 
roof over their heads Wt're mentioned. hank, as his dear fril'nd Shamn wmlt', 
always h;1d 'an opL'n door for a hungry t,11'. f'tibutcs that afternoon were read oul 
from friends 11t'<11 and fo1. David l .loyd Jrnws sent a 111l'Ssi1!W on behalf of the 
Delius Trust. Roy l '1 ice, always 'The Welshman' to Frank, had sent his message, as 
had Lionel C<irlcy, Roge1 Buckley and otlwrs. 'fom Gunn h;1d compiled sornl' 
<]llllliltions from Eric Ft'nby's Odi11s /\s I Kmw I li111, and Jay Wt ight, Prcsidt'nl of 
the /\ssoci,1lion, who was unable to bt• lhL'lt', sent a tribute. )t'ff Driggers described 
Frank as'/\ true gentk•m;rn, a gcnllL• man, a warm genial ftit'nd, always kind, 
friendly, helpful, supportiw, available, hospit<1blc, and gcrwmus. ll was an honou1 
<rnd a privilege to be his lrknd', and rnndudl'd the nftemoon b\. reading sonw 
sell'rll'd lim•s from Wall Whitm.111, ending with: 

'Sutt' as the stars 1l'lu111 ag-<1in ;1ltl'I llwy mcrgl' in the light, dl'alh is gn .. '<1l ,is lilt•'. 

rrom Lionel Carley 
When I rellHncd from lhe Delius SociL'l} 's /\CM Wcckl'nd al Bradford, I found t1 

mcss,1gc waiting fnr nw on the phone It \\,1s ftnm h,mk Lit•lwr, thinking he'd 
ci1lch me before I ldt ;md asking me lo convey his best wislws lo lfogl'I ;111d lo tlw 
Society's tnl'm bers genern lly: 'just calling lo wish you all a sutn•ssl u I /\C 1\1'. TI lL' 

nwssagl' immediately following told nw of his dei1lh, which h,1d on u1n'd timing 
the SociL'tv's Sundily cxcmsinn around 01 just <1flt't Llw time nf our l'all Oil 

( ' lilll'l11011l. 
Frnnk was a tn•nwndnus friend nnd the kindliest and rnosl gL'ni;il of hosts. \Vl' 
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\\'l'rL' ,111 glad th.it lw \\-.1s ,1bll' to gL'l to Engl;111d a couplL' of ti11ws. Ewrvnne lw'd 
nwt wanlL'd lo SL'L' him ,1g,1in, lo h,1\'e him ·b gul'sl in their hnnws, to show him 
thl' sights, lo inlmducv hi111 to otlwrs. Alw,1ys 111odL'st in his own dL•11i.111ds, I think 
lw Wils gl'l1lli1wl) su1p1isL'd ,11 the altcntron ;wro1d(•d lo him owr lwre and at tlw 
IL'.i l ,111d abundant warmth with which Ill' was met. 

As lrn his hospit,1lity in ),Kks1invilk, it was .111 tlwt <>Ill' would h,we wanted, ;rnd 
rnon.'. Aller the busy nnrnd of the FL'slival. trips lo JU, the Crow, l'tc, thL' calm and 
Sl'lt'nil\ of College Strt't'l \V<ls tt'Jll) ht'<Hl-w.nrning. Add lll this 1T;111k's own 
ad111rr11blt• ch;HllCll'l, his l.lconit wit and intt•lligt'lKl', his devotion lo his frit•nds, 
and we h<id a rare bird indt't'd. '/\ffl'clion'has been the word mmt' than any other 

spokl'll over here sinct' Fr,111k\ deJth, ,111d that's wh,1t l, no less th,111 all of us, ldt 
fm him in his lifl'lirne as Wt' now do f< ll his rnt•mor). 1 just hopl' l h,1t lw 
understood this whilt' lw w;1s with us, unsaid thuugh it m;1y h.iw het'n. 

rrom Roger Buckley 
1 ht\Hd tlw news of hank's death on relur ning home from the Bradford ACtl.1 
WL•ekend, and was imnwnsl'I] s,1ddl'ncd. rr,111k \VilS a thoroughly dl'(l'11l man and 
;1 l;1ithful friend, whose hospitality to 111l' on i1 number of visits lo Jacksnnvillc could 
nlll have been kinde1. Un those occasions I resided in what he styled 'The Fen by 
Suite' actually his own bcdmrnn while he suffered on a cilmp Lwd in the study. 
WL' had a lot of fun, fuelled by his off beat sense ol humour <rnd not a fow 
generous ' highballs', as Fran!-. termed them. 

The characteristic that dominates my 11lL'n1otY of Frank was his st'renity. We all 
jol-.ed about his a1Kienl car, hi'> <;o-called 'word processor' (a faulty typewriter th,ll 
lw h,1d pu1ch11sed Im lcs'> tlhm $3) and other amiable eccentricities, but material 
objects and visible Wl'alth Wl'le not imprnlanl lo a m;rn who h11d conw lo tL'rms 
wi th li fe's g1calcr priori ties. Among these Wt'l'l' his love ol the mu'>ic of Delius, ilnd 
the friendships thal resulll'tl. 

I suppose that lo keel over while mowing the lawn must be Jmong the better 
ways lo go. I lowevcr, hanl-. \\as in all respects much loo young to die, and I gncvc 
lor him. 

HO 

Fi .111k with 
Sidonil1 < ,oo~~l1 n" 

'''"''''!:''''''' ......___.._....;...;....;.;.;._..-... 1,,.,,..i C111/1·11 



THETHREECONDUCTORS~~~~~~~~ 

1 lw Dl'lius Trust w,1s rl'Cl'nll)' h<lpp-., to l11lll1 t lai11 Sir Ch.11lt's and I <hh M<1Lkl'tr,1s 
<ls tlwi1 guests ,11 lunch. In \il'\V of Sir Ch.1rlcs's busy sdwdult1 ii h,1d nnl pniwd 
l'<1SV to <1t1Jngc a mutually agreeable d<l ll1

, hul lin;illy 16 July w;is d1osl'll. Hl'IWl'l'tl 
till' ti11w Cl! lixing Lh1s dale and lhc aclutll meeting t,1ki11g pl,Kl'. Sit Chatles 
rt'l'eiwd the distinguishl1d .1ward of<. rnnpimton of I lonom, so tlw ccll'l1rnl1on 
lwrnmc doubly appropriate. /\s tht'tl' IVt'll' lhtl't' rnndt11:lors (all Vice Prcskknls Cll 
Olli Society) then present \\'ho had all giwn staged perlo1rn,111ces of A Vil/11g1· 
l<o111co 1111d /11/1ct, nanwlv t\kredith 11,wil•s ill1d David l loyd }CltWs as well as Sir 
<. harles, lhe opportunity was l<.1ken lCl pholograph lhem lngl'lher. The print 
rt•pmdul'l'd lwtt' will Lw of interest to all mcmlwrs. 

~h•r,•d1lh I ),1vi1·;;, 
Si1 l'h.1111•, ~l.Kkl'11,1' .111d 
I >.ivid I l1wd )rnws. 
Sil t'h,11 l1•s holds ,1 rnpy nl 
tlw lull sro11· <>f • 
/\ Vr/111:.;r /~11111m 11111/ /11/11'1, 
a gill from th1• lklius 
trust 

1•l11•t1•x·••1•l1 I 1111wl c,,,/,·~ 

In tlw last fn11m11/ we rl'Cmdcd that Sit Chilt lcs Mackcrrnc; was lo receive the ISM 
Distinguished Musici<m /\ward for 2002. I le is pictured below receiving the /\wa1d 
on 29 M<1rch 200'.'. 

(ltnm kll to right) 
l'rnkssrn John \h111•lwn, 

IS\1 l'r1•sid1·11t 2001 4, 
~11 Ch<11 ks \t,Kk1·1 ms .md 

( ;uy \\'<iolt1•11dl'n, 
IS\t i'.tsl 1'1<·~id1•111. ,,,,,., ... ~,,,,.,, . <~ill ~,,,,,,. 
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Hare LP - Which came first? 
Bill M111sh, Chairman ol thL' l'hiladelphia B1,111d1, wrntc in tlw last /011rn11/ about a 
rarl' I I ~ and several nwrnlwrs haw sL'nt notes about this. 

Bill l'vtatsh writes again: I completely rntstt'ild the listing in the Upton/Walker 
disrngraphy about t hl' ll'Cmding of I klius's First Violin Son.1ta Im sonw 
unexplained reason. Of rnurse the I lolst/Merrkk I.Ps are of the SL·rnnd Sonata. 
And of rnmse the fitst rL'rnrding nf SonatJ No I was the Ma} I !at rison/Arnold Bax 
wtsion on 78 (I IMV ( 1749/!10). I have no ilka wlwn that C<11l1l' out, ')\tt it l'ettainly 
was way bdme the 1-..aulrnan, and I prcsu11w lw dtd not know of il. It would not 
haw np1w•ltl'd in tlw LJS ;1s I.it <is I know. I /l11• 11•cc1rtl111g w11.; 111111/1• mr/11111 19.?9. 
It!. I 

Malcolm Walker writes: On page 57 of DS/ 133, Bil l Marsh mentions the 
Cotll'L'll I l,111 tl'l'otdtng of thL' First Violtn Sonata wtlh I ouis k1ufm<ll1. The 
rl'rnrding was very probably made in autumn 1948 ns 1cviL'Ws of the recording first 
appL',ltL'd 111 Dcct'tnbl'r 1948 with fow fmthet ones in januaty the following ye<ll'. 
As tor the Robert l~usscll lknnetl Sonl1ta, this must date from two years later as 
reviews appeared in Februa1y and March I 9S I. Perhaps the Society might 
rnnsidt•t" Cl) IC issue or thi-; vety ran.' lt't'mding? (It's one of only three or four 
Dl'ltus t"t'rnrdings that I don't possess.) Incidentally, the I lenty I foist/Frank 
tvlettid, w1sion dates from the early l %0s. 

David h't'oll writes: In DSJ 113 Bill M<llsh rdL'ned to <l t ecording of Delius\ 
Viol in Sonata No I by Louis Km1fman and Thomas Saidenburg. It was stated that, 
although the recmding did not carry a d•1te, it was believed that il could dale from 
thl~ l,ltl' 1950s. Iiill Matsh nlso tlll'ntioned lhe claim that this tecmding was the fi rst 
recording of Dclius's lst Violin Sonata, but he wondered whether the Concert 
Allist recording by I lcnty I lnlst Jnli Franl<. ML'rtkk (LJ'/\ 1099) of Delius Violin 
Sonata No I might have come first. ll so happL'ns that I have the I foist/Merrick 
l I' lo which Bill referred. I purchased it sonwtimc between 1%8 and 1970 when 
I L<ltne .1uoss it quite by ;1n:idcn1 in 1.ondon <lllhough, unfmtunately, neither the 
LP ilst'lf, not tilt' sk'l'Vl', ra11ks ,1n .irtual date. l lowcvcr, the question as lo whi( h 
recording of the lst Violin Sonata came first is still easi ly solved becausl', on the U~ 
I Iolst .ind Merrick arc playing Dl'lius's Violin Sonata No 2 (19 1 'i), not Sonata No 
1. On the recording, the Delius \'vork is couplt•d with Violin Sonata No 1 by /\rnold 
B,n .. , and this might be why the confusion ha'> arisen. I do nut know if I lolst and 
l\knkk L'Ver made a rt'cording of Dl'lius's I st Violin Sonata, but I think not .. But, 
I wonder whether the Holst/Merrick l 11 was the ltrst t"t'rnrding of tlw ?nd Sonata'? 

Bttan R,1dfotd writes: RL'g<lrding Bill Matsh's tderence to the lirst recording of 
DL'lius's Sonata No I, and his mention ol CotKl't t /\1 tist LI'/\ I 099/SLI 'A 1099(-;) 
with I lc111y l lolst (violin) ,rnd hank Merrick (piano), this is aclu;1lly i1 rt'rnrding of 
thL' Violin Sonata No. 2. I have a rnpy it ,111d also a test pressing, but 1witlwr ts 
dntl'd. Tlw disc also includes Arnold Bax\ Violin Sonata No I in I pl,1ved by tlw 



Silll1l~ two ;11 ti!'lts Tlw1t' is a tdL'n'nn• to this particulm tl'l'ording in _lanws 
<.1e1ghton's Di~co11111·du1 <!f tlu· Violin (1881l- f!J7 I) publislwd bv tlw University of 
lornnto l'tt'ss in 197<1, \\'hich lists tho..,l' two itL'l11s as h.1ving bt't'n on l.l'J\ j()tltl 

issued in lktolwr t lJ7 I. 
As a matter ol intL'lL'Sl, I k111y I lolsl ol rn111st1 ,1lso lt'l'Ol'dt•d lklius's I t'gt'11d1• lot 

violin and piano, .irwmp.mil•d by Cl'r,1ld t\.1rnll"l', whil h w;is t t'rntdl'd in No 1 
Studio, Abbey Road, I .011do11 on 7 August 1942 Jnd issttt'd on <. 'olurnbia (AX 
90.12 1. ll was i11clud1•d ,1s t1,1rk 12 on TC.•slanwnt CD SBI 101 •1, a rnmpil;1lion ol 
llistrnit Dt'lius pcrf1>1111,11Kt'S re · issm•d in rn11ju11rtio11 with tlw lklius 'lrnsl in 
1992. 

Delius in the [ngle - mystery solved ! 
Rkhi11d l'acker writes: l'lw piece on IJt•ln1.., appt'i11t'd in l·agle Annual Numlwr 5, 
prnb,1bly the edition 101 I <JC'ih, ;1s tlw rnpy I haw is insuilwd ,1.., ,1 pt L'SL'nt for 
Ch1istm;is 1955. 

'I his included otlw1 i't'i1tutl'S on Sl;rnll'V Matthews ('The \Vizard of lJnbbk•'), 
whom I W<1s privtlt'gL'd lo 111L'l't so11w forty wars late1, ,111d Dt•nis Compton ('111• 
M<1kt'S Dreams Come 'lrnL•'), whom, s<idly, I did nol. Dcltus would no doubt h<Wl' 
approved of sharing thL1 limelight with l1 nickl'lt'r, <is well as the instructions frn 
playing 'Cricket by till' Fireside A n\1lislk w;1y of pk1ying imagina1y matches 
indoors', and 'Ct ickt'l Snapbnok' (migin of The J\shes, how the bat developed 
through the centuries, l'tc.). 'fherl' WL'rL' also lhl' tl'gul.11 1tt'tns on such subit'll" a.., 
P.C. 49, l larris 'l\vL1ed ('h;l1i1 SpcciJI /\gl'nl'), and, of course, Dan Dare. 0 past! 0 
happy life! 

D<wid I Ii Icy writes: The dl'iightful c.nt<H>ll strip aboltl Dt' lius appt'ared on p. •17 
in The hflh r.ngk' Annual, umfoted but publislll'd in 191111. llw first Annual I <1nd 
my bmthcrs were given Im Christmas was lhL' Sixth, but a few years ago one of my 
dnughters found thL• hllh <rnd g<we it nw for my birthday, bless lwt. Y<1u can 
imagine my delight on finding FD pictured within. I haw a rnpy o! lhL• l'Mtoon on 
the wall of my office al the university, lo info1m my ..,tudents about Delius and as 
;rn l'x.1111plc of the LISL'" to wh1rh tlw ..,tudy of musk histwy mav bL' put. 

Delius and the Pharaoh 
M<11jorie Dic.:kinson, St'l'lt'la1y lo the Dl'lius Trust has w1y kindly lot W<1rded ;rn 
L'l11Jil from Edward Desaull'ls of l'iltsburgh, !'/\, USA. I It• wrilt's: I lhnughl tlw 
most recL'nt offc1 ing fnun nott'd novt'list Paul West might lw of intL•rest to thl' lntsl. 
/11 C111·op:-;: /\ Ct111/1011rd .Jin the S1111, West SL' ls up a wontkt lul n•l,1tionship betwt'L'n 
tlw l'.gVplian god Osins, who is privy to all minds and timl's, and Frl'dl•rick Dl'lius. 
()sit is is p.11 l irnla1 ly mowd bv the 111usil' ol I )1•lius, ;111d 'st•nds' Fn•dt'ril k\ music, 
,icmss a kind of suhconsrious'channl'l'lo llw dying phar,ioh ('!wops to providt' tilt' 
ph;iraoh a lilting and uplifting <lrcomp;rninwnl fm his last days. It's quite moving. 
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Vocal arrangement of First Cuckoo 
Nilhol,1s I lm.,,ard \Hill's. I h,1\'t' n•n•11ll} ,KquirL'd " most inle1l'sling CD: 'Br 
Speci,11 A11,1ngl'l1Wllt Chm<1I <11rangerne11ls of lavourilL' d,1ssirs', sung by the 
l<odolfus Chnir under Ralph Allwood and !kn l'a11y (I IL•1,1ld I IJ\Vl'(D 242). The 
Rodollus is a first d.iss youth choir (members llll' reqt1ircd lo ll'lirL' ,11 the age of 
211), lop1wd up l'Llrh \'l'<H with the best voices from tlw surnnwr Fton Chmal 
Courses. 

hll Dt•lian:-. tlw itt•m of i11lt'1esl is the .irrangernenl by Robl'rl <...)uinney, done 
dunng the brief period in the 1980s wlwn Dl•lius was out ol wpyrighl, of 011 
I /1 ·111 i11g tilt' rust Cuckoo iJ1 Spm1g, using the words of the well known Wordsworth 
pm•m 'Odl' to the Clll!..oo'. Tlw lit is 1t'111,11k,1L>IL• one l"<m not lwlp fl'l'ling lh,1l 
F1t•d must h<1Vl' had tlw pol'l11 in his subconscious while writing lht music! 

Delius - the gardener's choice 
Our 111,111 in the l'asl f'.11d appl'ars lo h.ivt' rnowd up 111a1 kel to BBC2, for hL' 
ll'p<>tls that a 1epeal ol a 1970s epismk nf 'The Cood I ill•' shown on 14 Mav 
k-atured the art of talking lo plants. ll shmwd ,, gardener playing / .11 Ct1/J11d11 in his 
g1l'L'nhouse. Tom Good said, "Ah, Delius! We're vc1y keen on Dl'lius." The 
g.nde1w1 replied, "J\ct11<1lly, I don't pa1 tirnl,nly like him, but the tomatoes they 
just low him!" 

Mistake repeated 
( )n Sunday aftl'rnoon, 8 June 2001, Cl<1ssics FM 1q1e.:itcd its programme on Delius 
presented by Anne Marie Minhall, and first bmadcasl on t 3 August 2000. ll 
rn11tc.1inL'd the same l'1 rn1s, including more than one rdcrence to 'J\ M<issjiw 1.ik'. 

Private Eye 
I !ugh 'lbrrens has spotted a mention of Delius in ;.rn L111c>.pected place l'riv11tc 
r 1/1'. Tlw reference w<is m11dt• in issue 1077 dated 4 April 2003 in a letter rcfcning 
to the updating of Grnlll' Dictinnary nf M11.:,1c. 'Some say we should cnre that Grnve 

still cannot decide when Delius w<is born m Krenek died ... ' w1 iles the 
crn 1t•spondent in <1 kttl'I which points out snrnl' of the more corn ic<1I en ms which 
h<we found their way into the dictionary. 'I he writer declares, 'who ca1es <1boul 
l)WE!vls like Delius and i....rend .. ?'whilst lanwnting the foct tht!l lod.iy thl' fact that 
birth da les arc only included fOJ fou1 out of live of thl' origin<1I line up of O.:isis, 
would bl' of fc.11 mmc concern to most !! 

ll is inll'lesllng that DL'lius should lw ll1L'11t101K'd at all, when his dates of birth, 
,111d dl'ulh, <1ppear to bL' cont't'tly shown in Cmw! 



For the record ... 
On \VednesdJ), 11 th lurw otrr nwrnbcr, Christopher Rl'dwood, prl'sented ,111 

l'n>111ng of the 11n1srt of Dt'lrus ln tlw S.1lisbt11) Rernrdl•d t\ltrsic Croup, only 
fornwd a yt'ar ago. St'Vt'r.11 Dt•lius Smit'lV 11w111lwrs \Vl'll' pll'St'nl. 

Persuasion required ... ? 
Mv thanks lo Nichol,1s I lmvard and Rnht'rl Thrdfoll whn both Sil\\: our \'irt' 
l'rl'sidenl Julian L lovd Wt'blwr\ column in lhl' I >r11/11 'fr/cgm11'1 on Slltur d.iy 5 luly 
and sl'nt nw dl'tails I am surl' that \\'t' would ,111 ;1grl'l' with Julian's cornnwnts: 
'Make no mi..,lilkl', if il co111post'I' falls out nl lash ion with rnnductors !ht•n tht'V will 
not be pl'rfor nwd, no rn.1tler how much till' publit likes tlwir musk. lilkt', l>l•li11s, 
for l'>.<1rnplt'. Al <llll' linw a gl'r1l'1,1li<111 ol Brit;1in's firwsl rnndurtms lkechilrn, 
S<11gt'nl, Barbirolli lovl'd his music now nobody seems lo. I hllw il foscinilling 
voluml' which chronkk•s all tlw n•rnrdings on IJc..;nt l~/1111d /Ji~c..;, I kliu.., 
frl'l]lll'ntly appeills among tlw r•1staw.w's t'ighl favourite pieces ol music, hut th,11 
is not rt'lll't:tl'd in tlw roncl'rl hilll al all. l'erhaps Sit Simon l~.1llit' rnuld Lw 
pt'rsuadt•d l<> takt' ,1 Walk to tire / 1111Htl1~c t.11rdl'11111 Berlin?' 

Delius found in China 
hom Zheng Xiao Bin, lk iji ng, PR.China: 'li1day when skipping thmugh some p<1sl 
music journals M11..;ic /01111111/, which is om• of the popular journals of rlassit<1l 
mt1"k for Chine'ie music lover 'i - to my 'impri'iC I happened lo find the name ol 
Delius (in Chine..,e}. Delius mentinned in China!! 
I want to share this news with other membl'rs. 
J\lt hough I have bt'l'l1 ,1 l'l.1s~ical mu..,ic lover for 
rn;111y yt'<llS, I know w ry lit tit• about I >t'iius IL'\V 

Chinese do. Thanks to the kinds gilts of CDs and 
books Imm my friend<; Mr Stcwar I Win..,lan lcv Jnd Mr CL'orge Little I <1rn finding 
out more ilbout Dt'iius. I hope, JS the onlv rnemlwt ofTlw Dl'lius Society in China 
that I ran 111<1ke a contribution. 

Two pianos in Switzerland 
l\'lt'r Ratcliffe wt ill's: During a visit to Lakt' Conslancl' last \Vl't'k, I ii<1ppt•rwd to 
nolict' on l1 poste1 in the 'itlL'el in Konsl<lllZ, of all things, tlw following concert 
Lwing advertised, to tak(' plill'l' jttsl <>Vt't thl' bordL't in Swilzt'rland: I l M;1y, 7.00, 
/\ula dt•s I .1:hrerseminars, l<rcul'lingen, ( 11 /\l;rn Rowlands, Timon J\ll\\'t'gg 
(pi;mns), 'The B1 ilish I 'i.inn Night' - Dl'lrus, \ /)1111c1' l<l11111~ody (.md work-. bv 
F1•1 gu..;on, Rmwn, l~.1x illld C1.1ingt'1) 

(/\/011 /~0111/r111ds 1s 11 1111•111111•1· c~f /he• I >1'1111s Sool'lv. 111111gml('11s 11 1111·;11om/1/c• 1•111•11i11g 111 
11 /.011clo11 1111·cti11g /r1st 111•111: I 11111 sure' w1· 1111· 11// 111t•r1<wd to 111'11/' tllat lie 1~ /'t'1ji11111i11g 
11/'/'llllgt'llll'llfS cf l)c/111..; '.; 11//ISiC tl('/'ll~S f"lll'll/lt '. rd) 



Delius Radio Listings 
S111rl' I hL•tanw Fd1ll>I ol tlw /01111111/ I have bl'L'l1 including lklius ll'rnrdings and 
pt•1flll 111a11u•s ,1.., lio.,ll'd lur hro,1dc,1sl 111 L'ath \\'L'd;'s Rodin /ilJl('S. l lmwvcr, thl' l"1cl 
th,11 ( l.:issic Hd dol's nol indude all Dt>lius pt'I 10111l<l1Kl's, ml'ans th.:it the list is nol 
J lilll' 1cfk•Llio11 of lhl' ,1mounl of Delius broadcast. l llw1don•, do 111>l nm" intend 
lo Ii-.! r.1dio bro,1dtasts on ,1 1t•gul;11 b.isis. ( )r rnmsl', ii, 01 r,1llwr, \\hen, Delius is 
CompoSL'r of the v\l'ck, m the1e is a spedal event, I will i11dudL1 dl'lails. 

On Marco Polo 
Stew.:irt Win'it.1nlt•y has wrilll'll to Jdvise 1m• that in Birmingham recently he canw 
,1noss <1 Delius CD which he thought had bl'cn w1thd1,l\\ 11, .ind whkh lw often 
IL'teivc-. cm1u1ril's ,1boul. II wao., the rernrdi11g of /'1111 V1dr/1•1111·, ~111111g Morn/Ilg, 
No11.Uc',~11111 ~111/c• ,rnd A11w11rn11 /Vw11sod11 pt11lrn11wd by thl' Sil ivak Philharmonic 
01rlwsl1,1 ro11dul'll'd h'r ]l>l1111 lopkins on thl' Marrn l'olo lalwl. II ap1wars that !his 
CD is nm" back in llwir catalogul'. 

Village Romeo on DVD 
t\.1v th,1nks lo SIL•phl'l1 I .loyd lor IL'lting me know that !he filmed vc1sio11 of 
A \lil/11gc /~011u·o (llllf /11/wt conducled by Si1 ( 'ha1 k•s tvfockL'I ras, coupled with the 
donimcnl<ll) 1Ji:-;cm11•1mg Vt'i111s will shmtly be .1\J1l,1blc on DVD Dccrn 074 177 9. 

Death of Anne Gardiner 
It is with sJdlll'Ss lhJl Wl' repo1 l lhc death or /\nne C<11diner, one of Erk Fcnby's 
-.i..;tcr..;, on 7 Sl'plembc1 al the agl' of 95, /\n obitu,11y will .:ippear in !he nc>.t cdition. 

Newsletter No 17 - January 2004 
The new Ncw-.ll'llc1 L:di tm is Ron l'lenlice. l'lcasl' can members send 011 items for 
consideration ror inclusion to Ron <it: - TIK' Mill, /\sh I '1 ims, 'iauntlm, Somerset, 
T/\4 JN<..? 
( fl'lL1 pho11e: 0 IH21 412714, c111L1il : rnn<n lhe ·mill.co.uk) Tlw l.ill'Sl dnlc for reed pi 
of copy wi II be I Dl'l'l'm bcr 2001. 

The Delius Society journaJ No 135 
The next edition or the Journ<il will be published in /\pril 2lHl..J. The last date for 
reLcipl of copy \\Ill be I March. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR---------

1-rom. Robl'l l Malll1l'I\ V\,1lkt11 
In Rolwrt Thlt'lfall'" typit,1lly lhornugh .111d fa.,rin,1ting pit'lt' on lklius's l limu11t/111 
in DS/ 113, he 11li1Kl'S tlw inlL'lt'sting point rnncerning lhc rnmposcr's Ce1m,rn 
tll~'il'!iption ol tht' work. Roberl say'i Lh,1t tlw wmds 1•111 limg1•d1c/1! .lit' obviously 
written over a tklt•tt•d wmd or wmds, pos'iibly 'fi111d1d1!1111g. 

During the rnurse of 'iome 1ese<1rch into tlw Ct11m;;i11 languagc of the mitldlt- to 
lalll'J' h,1Jf of tlw JlJth-n1 ntury, a f11end of mi1w was surprisl'd to lt'l1111 thJt Llw 
gt'1w1ally Jcccptcd nw<1ning of Llw wrnd d1c/1!1111g during that pt'riod was nnt, as it 
l.itt•1 lwcame, poc111 (,1s, in 111us1cal ll'lllls, ,1 'Sv111plw111t l'1w111') but ji111t11sy. 

/\sji111t11sy is also i1 musirJl lerm (,111d n•rt,1inlv w;1s, from Moz.11 t onwards), hut 
without a h<1rd and fost meJning (as, fo1 t'Xarnplcs,.fi1g11e Jnd rondo have), il is more 
than likl'iy that what Liszt nwanl by using lhc ll'nn Sy11111ho111stl11• l>1c/1t1111g l\,1'i 
S1111111'1011ic rm1t11s11, and not Sy111J1hm11c Pc>t'lll (which has lwdt'Villt'd .rnalvsts l'\'t'I 
since:"dol's this musical passage'illustratc' this hternrv passagl'?"). Such J11111itial 
us,1gt' plact's J mon' gl'ne1,l1 musir,11 imprn tann' on such works, rather lhan llw 
somewhat watl'1ed down scalt' of impott.'.'lnct' which rnme to be JttJched to 
'symphonic poems'. This i'i also a mme genuinely Romantic i1ppml1ch lo musil'JI 
composi tion lhnn the lall'I US<1Al' of lhe wmd hJs mt'Jn l, J nd, I submit, the phrn<>e 
'symphonic fantasy' 1athcr thnn 'c;ymphonic poem' ought to bl' i1ppiil'd to thost' 
works by Liszt which he te1 mcd Sy111pllo111srllc D1c/1t1111g 

Delius's chm1ge of dl'Sniplive title cleat ly indirntes his own i1ppreciation ol this 
linguistic evolution: a small but subtle difference; Jfter i111, it WllS i.1 pnc111 th<11 
inspired the work, not a natmal series of events (<1s in much nf Delius's 
con temporary orchestral wrn ks). 

Frnm: Mich<1cl l.estc1 
I was very intere<;tcd lo rel1d Rob Sabitw"i rclkdions after his visit to Srnrborough 
(LJS} 133) Jnd would like to inform members, particularly recent renuits, of llw 
somewhat bizarre cirntmstant:es su1 rounding thL1 placement ;rnd unveiling of thL' 
plaque to fair Fl'nby on Srnrborough Spn. 

/\ftc1 the death of l:iic Fenby, the then IL•,1dL11 of Scl1rbmough Borough Council, 
Clli. Mavis Don, was contactl'll to suggl'sl th;1t some public mernrniJI "hould bL' 
placed in the town of his billh, in view of his intern11tion11I fonw and imporl.111n• 
in the musical wotld. 

Tlw itk.i was favourably rl'ceiwd <md tlw suggt'Stion was passt'd on thl' ("hid 
Fxt'ntlivc John TrL•bblt• 1\ho also gave the scheme his blessing. Tlw ( ot111cil w,1s 
,1skl'd <11 that point th,1t whatcw1 ar rnngL'11ll'l11s Wt't'l' lo be rnadt', l'he Delius 
Society should lw inlo111wd of prngrt'ss, and the Society chairman, Lyndon )l'nkins, 
to 1earli1111 this rl'q11esl, ;1l<;o contacted lhL' (hie! E>..l'ntlivc. /\bout lhat Lime I Wi1S 

WI'). touched to IL'tt•iw tl llilnd w1ittt•111H>lt1 110111 Rowena, l'.1k's wil"L-, thanking nw 
fm wh,11 I was doing. 
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J\lll'I' lh<1I, lhL'll' W<b a wry long silcncl', and I i1ssunwd that nothing had 
11n·u11L'd, so wlwn I 1,mg to cnquirl' what, 11 ,111ythi11g, 1\'<ls h,1ppL'11ing, I was 
,hlou1Hk•d lo be told lh,11 llw pl.HJllL' Wits i11 pi.KL' ,md lhl' unwiling \Vil.., lo lilKL' 
place wry .... hortly. !'his, of rnmse, ldl no lirnl' Im a11angl'11Wnls to lw made for any 
of l'lw l>l'lius Sol'il'l'r crnnrnillL'L' lo attend. II appear.., that tlw 1w1so11 who W<ls 
migi11,1lly given the l;1sk of owr .... eeing lhL' pmjL'd h,1d di.111ged jobs, and her 
succL'..,sot h;1d not lwen giwn all the relevant infm1T1ation. 'I he h'nby fomily was 
con..,ulted, and RogL't FL•nby, I rk's son, had ananged fo1 the wording on lhL' 
plaque, but The Delius Socict\. was unfortunately ldt in tlw dark. If I had not rung 
for a prngress report, the unveiling could have taken place without the Society's 
hL'ing ,\\V,Hl' of ii. 

It was fell that the Sp.1 would be an approptfolL' place to site the plaqul' in view 
of F1 ic's 111usical co1111L'ctio11s there as a young 111;111. Al the unveiling, pet ft11med 
b; hic's g1,111dd;wghtL't I oltiL' on 8 luly 1998 ,md attended by llH'rnbl'ts of his 
family, the Society was reptt'sentcd by anotlwr Sc,11 bmough member, Avril Powell, 
.rnd mysl'll. Unfrn tun.itl'lv, Rowena was not well enough lo allL•nd. There was .i 
civic rL'ceplion and the Spa Orthestta ditt'l'tt•d by Simon 1--.L•mvmthy played the 
Serenade from //as~£111 that ewning. 

Othe1 plaques in the building com111emor.1tt' Max J<1ffo who was Musical 
Direclm from 1%0 8h; Jack l)yficld who was pianist with the M<1x Jaffn Trio nnd 
directed the morning rnncl'1 ts between I %2 and 1974; and the great Alex 
M,1cl .L'<111 who was MusiL<1l Direclot from 1912 J5 and who influenced t1nd 
L'nn>uraged Et ic in hb frn mative years. None of thes<.' Wt\S a native Scarborian, or 
course, ;111d I <1gJl'l' with Rob that the siting of the plaque is le'>s than ideal. 

The unfortunate fact appe.:ir'> lo be that few people in Scarbomugh now seem 
to know m~1ch about Eric Fenbv as h'-' was ol a generation of which few now 
ll'llhlin. When I was lt\1d1i11µ in one of the Scarborough comprehensive schools, 
I gave lessons Im sever;1J yt•,1rs 011 Fenby and DL•lius and also showed lhc'rbrkshirc 
'lclevision video made in 1982 of Eric's last trip lo Crez. (f'hose were the dt1ys 
when teachers had ..,ome choke in what they 1,1ught, and were not restricted by a 
National Cunicullltn). I al..,o giw a talk around the area to various church <111d 
professional groups entitled f:ric fr11/11; 1111d fk/111s - a R1•111111k11/1/c Musical 
l~d11tio11s/11p. Following the talk I have discowrcd a lady at whose wedding Eric 
Fenby was organist and anolhe1 who h<1d w;1lkL•d with Eric from Stt1inlnndalc to 
Cloughton in severe winter conditions one morning when the loc<1I bus was 
prevcnll'd from running bl'l'<lUse of deep snow. 

I ,1111 usually askl•d baLk to give other talks, and by sheer coincitfoncc Rob 
Sabine then goes on lo nwntion Brigg /"'air ,111d Sa\by All Saints. I ,1111 tentative!; 
pl.11111ing ,1 t,1lk 011tlw1ools of Inglish Foll-; Song and its rnllerlton, finishing with 
the stoty of !hey CraingL'I, Joseph 'lbylor and Dl•li11s. 
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From: '1\.•rry 1,111ws 
hederick Delius was not ,1 Celt; agtced! /\nd \'L't ... m,111\ ill his tone p1>l'l11s, I 
suggest, seem to rnnjllll' up visions 1>! l\•lttl l;111dsli1pl'" ilnd "l'i1SC<lJll'S. lhis 
should 11ot be all that st11piising IL'aily. /\ltL'I <111, both l·.lg<lt and 11ax were Fnglish 
to the bone, yet they managed to rnmposc pieces that rclil'dl'd the vcty heart, 
soul, .:ind spirit of Celtic ltl'1,111d and Cornwall. 

Elg<1r's incidl'ntal music frn the pk1y Cmllin nnd Dninnid is pet IL•ctly suited tii 

the Celtic mythology of the play's theme, ,111d delighLL•d lhl' plavwrighl W B Yl';1ts. 
/\nd the 'Cel tic twilight' atn1osplwrc th<lt petv<1Lks much ol [fox's music onL' 
thinks of 7/J1t11gt'i, C11tltlc'1'1111i J/1111/i/11111, /11 tlw llwry I /ills Jnd so on t'ven misll'd 
some people into thinking of Sit /\rnold as an Irish rnrnposl'I. llut back to Dt'iitts. 
Writing as a native of County Down (Biithp1<1l'L' ol CS Ll'wis), I lind that pieces 
likL• ldyllc de /lnnt1•111ps, I\ Song <~f S11111111rT <rnd thl' fin;1I scent' Imm ko1111go conjure 
up Im nw the m;irkL'dl1 CeltiL region of South Dmvn, ;111d in particul,1r tlw Motlltll' 
Mountains. Ovc1 tltc I !ill~ r111d fin /\w11t1 would he ,111other tone 1ne111 that has a 
CL'itic ll,wou1. Yet a fovoutite Delius piece of mine, thL' lovely /'lrmdn Suitl' b11ngs 
me in spirit lo the County Fe1111anagh lakl'land of NmlhL't 11 lrl'land. lnlere..,tingly, 
this area is not pa1ticulat ly (\,Ilic, compllrL'd with South Down. 

If all this seems o little hnrd lo tJkc, consider thJt I IJndcl's l.111go was not 
written 0s l1 s0crcd or religious piece, but a scn'n<idc to <i tree! II would hl' 
interesting ln hear what other members think of this Celtic aspect of Dl'lills's 
music. 

From: Clive Critchelt 
Regarding John WhitL''s <1tliclc in DS] 132, I enclose l1 soutce fot the qu<>t<Hio11 '() 
power <ind liberty al last' . This is taken from the end of'Prolo Leaf' in the 1860 I 
edition (fhaycr and Eld1 idgc, Boston) of /,caves of Grass - sec page 22, st<111z,1 64. 
('Pmto Ll'af' is Jn earlier form of'Stnrting from Paumnnok') 

() my crnT1radc ! 
0 you and me al last and us two only; 
0 power, libctly, Ctl'tnity ot l<ist ! 

Also I believe, 'As Nearing Departure' should be an earlier name (found in the 
1865 6 S1111gs Before P111ti11g) fot the poem'/\s the Time Dtaws Nigh'. UnfollunatL'ly 
I don't hl'lw the rclev<inl text for this, so perhops John cnn locate a rnpy and clwrk 
this. 
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2004-----

The DL'lius Society 2lHl 1 Annual Cenernl Mccling and Soci.-il Calhcring will lw 
hL'ld in Clm1ccslc1, 011 Saturday and Sunday 7/8 August, lo coincide with Lhc'J'hrce 
Chnirs Festival. The ACM will lake place nn the Saturday, and we also hnpe lh;.1l 
members will be able lo allL'nd a pe1 forn1t111cc of Dclius's Violin Concerto by 
·nismin Lillk' in Clnuccslcr C'alhcdral on Simd<1y. 

I have already arranged a block booking al the 1 latherley Manor 1 lolcl where 
we h<1vc hmi such enjoyable Solicty weekends before. 

Full detc1ils of Lhc event, together wilh appropriate booking forms for the 
\Vl't'kL'nd will be scnl out wilh lhc NL'Wslclll'I in January. 

Ann Dixon 
I lono1a1y Sl'l'1clary 

h1<· l:l'nhy looks ow1 lklius p<>S'<'ssions illll"fl'•'l'lwd srn1l's t1!\111 ( .1kfl, llw p1<1110 .it 
\l·h1d1 l)dh1s wrnk,·d lwlo11• his illnl'ss, <111d tlw l'M(, g1,1111ophrn1l' rn1 wlrnh lklius us1·d 

to lish'11 to ll1'l'l h,1111's 78 1l'n>1ds ol his 111usil'. 
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FORTHCOMING EVENTS---------

l'he Editor is grateful to Ma~jorie Dickinson, Sceretar)' to the Delius l'rust. for 
assistance in compiling the following listing. I would be grateful to hear from any 
member who knows of an event suitable for future inclusion in this column. 
(email: JancArmourChelu(tilaol.com) Some events were notified loo late for inclusion 
in the previous .!011mal, and have already taken place. They arc included here for the 
sake of establishing as complete a record as possible. 

Saturday 5 July ;1t 7.30 pm 
St Andrews Church. I .in ton Road. Ch.ford 
The Walk to the Paradise <Jarde11 
St Giles Orchestra conducted b) ( ieoffrey Bushell 

Saturday 12 July 
Wcstborough Methodist Church, Scarborough. 
Suite for Violin and Orchestra 
Richard Quick (violin) 
The Scarborough Orchestra conducted by Geoffrey Emerson 

Sunday 14 September at 7.30 pm 
Victoria I !all, Saltairc, Dradford 
I 50th Anniverstiry Celebration of the foundation of Sttltaire 
/11ter111e::o from Fe1111imcm: and Gerda. Serenade from Hassan 
lr111eli11 Prelude. Late Sll'alloll's, A Son~ Before Sunrise. 
Three of Four Old English Lyrics 
City of Bradford Chmnbcr Orchcstrn conducted by Alan Cuckston 

Thursday 18 September at 7 .00 pm 
Orwell Park School, Nacion, Suffolk 
B Major Violin Sonata 
legende 
Gregory Eaton (violin), Ian Ray (piano) 

Friday 19 September al 7.30 pm 
DELIUS SOCIETY (PlllLADELPlllA BRANC'll) MEETING 
The Philadelphia Art Alliance. 251 South l 8th Street, Philadelphia 
'Sir Charles Villiers Stanford Man and llis Music' 
A lecture-recital by Dr Jeremy Dihblc, assisted by Nora Sirbaugh (mcn.o-soprano) 
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Saturday/Sunday 20 and 21 September 
(ircz-sur-Loing, France 
Artistes du Bout du Monde 
Celebration of the centenary of the marriage of Frederick Delius and .Jelka Rosen 
Events will include String Quartet (I 9 I 6), The Bridge String Quar1et 
Exhibition, and a tall- by Lionel Carley 

Thursday 25 September at 7 .15 pm 
DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING 
New Cavendish Club, 44 Great Cumberland Place, London 
·1,ric l•enhy and Delius - a retrospective tribute'. Lyndon .Jeni-ins, Lionel Carley and 
Stephen Lloyd discuss what first led Fcnby to go to Grez and whal wus achieved as a 
result. The second half will he an open forum when members will he invited lo mul-c 
their own contributions in a general discussion. 

Saturday 27 September nt 8.00 pm 
Pump Room, Bath 
String Quartet ( 19 I 6), String Quartet ( 1888) two movements 
Bath Recital Artists' Trust The Trelawn Quartet 

Suturd••Y 11 < >ctober ut 6.30 pm 
Ravcnsdale, Bulhurst Lane. Weston Underwood, Derby 
DELIUS SOCIETY (MIDLANDS BRANCll) MEETING 
Robert Threlfall 'Choosing a career" including reminiscences of study with the 
pianist Solomon. 

Tuesday 21 October ut 7. 15 pm 
DELIUS SOCIETY M1£1£TING 
New Cavendish Club, 44 Circat Cumberland Place, London 
An evening with Robert Threlfall in conversation with Paul Guinery 

Thursday 13 November at 7.15 pm 
01£LllJS SOCIETY MEETING 
New Cavendish Club, 44 Cireat Cumberland Place, London 
The Danish composer/conductor Bo l lollcn will talt.. about his two recordings of 
Delius's worl-.s for the 'Danish' and 'Norwegian Mastcrworks' CDs, his orchestration 
of Delius's songs for those discs and conducting Delius, and also aboul the compos
er's own orchestration techniques. 

Saturday 15 November at 2.30 pm 
Dl!:LIUS SOC'll£TY (WEST OF 1£NGLAND BRANCll) MEETING 
Archbishop Cranmer School. Cranmer Road, Taunton 
' hcdcrick Delius l'ricnds and associations' a tall- by Anthony Lindsey 
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Saturda) I 'i Non:mhc1 at 7.30 pm 
Wigmorc I tall. London 
Violin Sonata No] 
Nash l·nsemhle. soloist Marianne Thorsen 

Saturday 22 November at 6.30 pm 
DELIUS SOCIETY (MIDLANDS BRANCll) MEETING 
Venue to be annourn.:ed 
John White 'The le:\tual Bad.ground to Delius\ Operas· 

2004 

Saturday 17 Jnnuat) at 2.30 pm 
DELIUS SOCIETY (WEST OF ENGLAND HRANCH) MEETING 
Venue to be confirmed 
'A Ramble Around Dcliu'> · a talk b) l.)ndon Jenkins 

Saturda) 24 January 
Wigmore llall, London 
Cello Sonata 
Nash Ensemble 

Sunday 8 February al 7.00 pm 
DELIUS SOCIETY (PHILADELPHIA BRANCH) MEETING 
'!he I ~thical Society of Philadelphia Building. 1906 Rittenhouse Square. Philadelphia 
Piano duellists Michael Stairs and Davycl Booth 
Program to be announced 

Tuesday I 0 Febniary at 7. 15 pm 
DELIUS SOCIETY MEETING 
New Cavendish Club. 44 Great Cumberland Place. I .ondon 
' Delius u young person 's \iew' James Baker nnd Joanna O'Connor. 
James will talk about how he came to Delius's music and both will present short 
poetic love scenes from Dclius's works including Sen Dl'((I, ld,1'11. C)·11m·a and A Late 
Lark 

Saturday 21 Febrnal) 
Wigmorc I tall. I .ondon 
011 /fearing the First Cuckoo in Spl'i11g. S11111111<'r Night 011 Ril'er (an. D. Matthews) 
Na~h I· nscmble 
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28 h•hrna1) al 7.30 pm 
Ihe Phi} house. l·psom 
Brigg Fair 
l·psom S) mphon) Orchestra conducted b) Darrell Davison 

Thurday 4 Sunday 7 March 
Ihc Delius Associ<ition of l·lorida Annual Festivul 
(Sec Nl •WS l·ROM AMMOCA in this Journal) 

Ihursday 18 March at 7. 15 pm 
01<'.UlJS SOCIF.TY MEETING 
New Cavendish Club. 44 ( lreat Cumberland Place, London 
lhe baritone Thomas 1 lemsley in conversation ~ith Lyndon Jenkins. I le is known lo 
us particularly for his nHlll} line performances as a soloist in Delius works including 
A Mass of Life. ()'nara. Req11i<!111 and also Sea Drift \\hich he sang at the 1962 
Delius (.\;ntcnmy l·cstival in Bradford. 

Saturday 20 March 
Ol<:LllJS SOCIETY (WEST OF ENGLAND BRANCll) MEETING 
Venue and time lo be advised 
·Delius A Young Person's View' a presentation by James Baker and Joanna 
()'( 'onnor 

Wednesday 31 March al 7.30 pm 
Castle Manor School, l!astern Avenue. I lavcrhill. Suffolk 
Spring Morning 
llaverhill Sinfonia conducted by Kevin Hill 

Tuesday 20 April at 7.15 rm 
DEUUS SOCIETY MEETING 
New Cavendish Club. 44 Great Cumberland Place. London 
J'o he arranged 

6 May at 7.30 pm 
Bridgewater Hall. Manchester 
So11g 1if S11111111er and ( )·1u11·11 
llallc Orchestra conducted h} Mark Hdcr 
Soloist l homas I lmnpson 

Sunda} 11 Jui} at 7. 30 pm 
Castle Manor School, 1't1stern Avenue. l lavcrhill. Suffolk 
late Swallows 
l lavcrhill Sinfonia conducted b} Ke\in l lill 
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Sunday 25 July al 7.30 pm 
Castle Manor School. b1stcrn /\venue, 1 lavcrhill. Suffolk 

!t~l'lfe de Pl'i11/e111ps 
11.ivcrhill Sinfonia condu<.:Lcd by Kevin I Jill 

Saturday and Sunday 7 IR August 
THE DELIUS SOCIETY AGM AND SOCIAL GATHERING 
I latherlcy Munor I lotcl, Glouceslcr 

7 14 August 
Three Choirs Fesliv<il < ilouccster 

I lave you visited the website recently? (www.dclius.org.uk) ll is upd.1tl•d 
rq;ulorly ontl fu ture cwnls that IVl' lw;:ir abm1l lllO Intl' r()I inclusion in the 
/011mnl nr Ncwsl<•ftC'/' ore <1cklcd lo STOP l'RESS in 'Fot lhcorning l~vcnls' in the 
'New!'' section. Vc1u c;rn also find CXL'L'I pls from thL' la lest jn11r1111/ onlinc. 

95 



l'lt'd"L' nnll' th<it furlhe1 dL'l<tilo., of Dl'lius S1icil'ly l'\'l'nts (1.ondon only) m<iy be 
obl,1inl'd Imm P1ng1.111111w SL'Cl\'l<tr\ Bri,111 R.1dlrnd, 
21 Cnhlho111L' Dli\'L', Al1L•..,l1l'l', l>L'rbv Db22 ">'-;) (lL'IL'pho1w. 01332 552019) 

lkt,1ilo., Ill Dcliu.., Smit·l~ (tvlidl,md Brnnch) L'VL'nls may lw oht,1inl'd Imm 
Midland.., lkrncli Ch;1i1111,111 l~irhMd "-ilthing, 
Rawnsd.ilt•, 4 1 Bullhurst I ,ml', We..,lon Undt•1w1><>d, Ashbourne, J)erby Dh6 41';\ 
(ll'IL•phllnl': 013'.Vi 1607118) 

Dl'l,1ils ol Delius SoLiL'I) (\\'L'o.,l oi' f'ngland Br,mch) events m<iy lw nbtJi1wd from 
\Wsl nl l·ngl,rnd B11llH Ii< 'ih1irman Rllnald J>n•ntirt•, 
1 lw Mill, Ash l'riors, launlon, Sonwr..,vt, I /\4 1N<..? 
(ll'k1phn1w: 01823 412734, l'lllail: 1011(<1 l lw mill.diicon.co.uk) 

\Vc•konw In lhc•'Dl'l1t1s' puh .11 t'l<11c•mont! 
1 lw h,11 maid lhought I )l'lius w.is .a pcwt' 

1•/ioto· /11111 ·\111111111-l Jrd11 
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